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RÉSUMÉ 

L'amidon est considéré comme l'un des polymères les plus intéressants et les plus utilisés 
dans l'industrie alimentaire, biomédicale et pharmaceutique, en raison de sa biocompatibilité, 
sa biodégradabilité, sa non-toxicité et ses sources abondantes. 

Dans la continuité des travaux de notre laboratoire sur 1 'amidon et ses dérivés, le présent 
projet se penche sur l'ouverture de nouveaux aspects sur l'utilisation de l'amidon dans des 
applications biomédicales et pharmaceutiques, en se concentrant sur des dérivés de l'amidon 
en tant que biomatériaux pour la séparation des cellules macrophages qu'excipient potentiel 
pour la libération contrôlée des médicaments. 

L'amidon gélatinisé (G-St), l'acétate d'amidon (Ac-St), le carboxyméthyl amidon 
(CM-St) et l'aminoéthyl amidon (AE-St) ont été synthétisés et évalués comme supports 
pour la fixation et le détachement des macrophages (ligne RA W 264.7). Les films obtenus à 
partir des dérivés d'amidon, présentent une susceptibilité à une hydrolyse douce par l'alpha
amylase (amylolyse), libérant ainsi les macrophages adhérés. Ce nouveau procédé permet une 
séparation rapide des macrophages par leurs adhésion aux films d'amidon, suivie par leur 
libération suite à l'hydrolyse du film avec de l'alpha-amylase, avec des rendements excellents 
et une grande viabilité des cellules récupérées. Meilleurs résultats ont été obtenus avec des 
cellules macrophages en utilisent des inserts revêtus par G-St et par Ac-St. L'interaction 
possible entre les macrophages et les films d'amidon a été étudiée par comptage cellulaire, 
pourcentage de mortalité cellulaire ainsi que par le niveau de facteur de nécrose tumorale 
(TNF-a). La viabilité des cellules avec la méthode présentée était sensiblement plus élevée en 
comparaison avec les méthodes actuelles de détachement des cellules: grattage ou vortex. 

Des nouveaux excipients ont été obtenus à base d'amidon ampholytique: des matériaux 
présentant des fonctions acides (ex: carboxymethyl [CM]) et basiques (ex: aminoethyl [AE]) 
greffées sur la macromolécule d'amidon. Les dérivés ampholytiques d'amidon ont été 
préparés par deux approches différentes. La méthode à une étape (one step [OS]) consiste en 
l'ajout de deux réactifs (sodium monochloroacétate [SMCA] et le chlorhydrate de 
chloroéthylamine [CEAHC]) simultanément. Différemment, dans la méthode à deux étapes 
(two steps [TS]) le carboxyméthyle amidon (CM-St), et l'aminoéthyle amidon (AE-St) ont 
été préparés séparément dans une première étape, chacun traité avec l'autre agent de 
fonctionnalisation. Les polymères obtenus ont été caractérisés par infrarouge à transformée 
de Fourier (IRTF), résonance magnétique nucléaire du proton eH RMN), microscopie 
électronique à balayage (SEM), l'analyse thermogravimétrique (ATG), diffraction des rayons 
X et potentiel Zeta (Ç) . Des comprimés monolithiques avec une charge de 60% d'acide 
acétylsalicylique (ASA) ou de metformine ou de mésalamine ou d'acétaminophène ont été 
préparés cornn1e traceurs modèles par compression 
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directe de l' agent actif avec les différents dérivés ampholytiques de l'amidon. Les 
tests de dissolution ont été effectués dans du fluide gastrique simulé (SGF) et dans du 
fluide intestinal simulé (SIF). Les résultats ont montré que l'ordre d'addition des 
réactifs peut affecter les propriétés du polymère-excipient. Par exemple, CM-AE-St 
(OS) peut contrôler la libération de médicaments principalement dans le SIF, alors 
que l'AE-CM-St (TS) a prolongé la libération des médicaments dans la SGF. D'autre 
part, le CM-AE-St (TS) donne les meilleurs résultats de libération des médicaments 
dans le SGF et dans le SIF. Lorsque les tests de dissolution in vitro ont été effectués 
durant 2 h en SGF puis suivis par SIF, tous les dérivés ampholytiques d'amidon ont 
pu contrôler la libération des médicaments acides, amphotères ou neutres pendant 
environ 24 h. 

Dans le contexte d'un intérêt croissant pour les dispositifs médicaux à libération 
contrôlée et pour les comprimés a contenance élevée en agents actifs fortement 
hydrosolubles, il y a un besoin de nouveaux excipients capables de garder la taille des 
comprimes suffisamment petite pour permettre d'être avalés facilement et obtenus 
avec une méthode de production simple. Les dérivés ampholytiques d'amidon 
synthétisés en deux étapes CM-AE-St (TS) ont été obtenus en différents degrés de 
substitution en faisant varier le nombre de groupes CM et AE sur la macromolécule 
d' amidon. La metformine, un agent antidiabétique largement utilisé (système de 
classification biopharmaceutique: BCS, classe I) a été sélectionnée comme agent actif 
modèle et des comprimés monolithiques avec des charges 50% et 60% ont été 
préparés par compression directe de l'agent actif avec diverses CM-AE-St. Les tests 
de dissolution des agents actifs in vitro ont montré que des degrés de substitution plus 
élevés avec des groupes CM et AE favorisent la capacité du CM-AE-St ampholytique 
à contrôler la libération de l'agent actif dans le fluide gastrique simulé et dans le 
fluide intestinal simulé. Les comprimés basés sur les dérivés ampholytiques CM-AE
St charges avec de la metformine (50% charge) ont été comparés à la forme 
commerciale Glumetza® (50% de charge). La libération du médicament a été 
contrôlée pendant 12h présentant un profil de dissolution selon le modèle Higuchi 
similaire pour les deux formes posologiques. Ces nouveaux dérivés ampholytiques 
d'amidon offrent, comme excipients, une alternative simple et pratique pour formuler 
et fabriquer des comprimés contenant des agents bioactifs hautement solubles, en une 
seule étape de compression directe. 

Mots clés: Séparation des macrophages, amidon ampholytique, libération contrôlée, 
comprimé monolithique, formulation à haute charge. 



ABSTRACT 

Starch is still considered as one of the most used polymer not only in the food industry, 

biomedical and pharmaceutical industries, due to its biocompatibility, biodegradability, non

toxicity and abundant sources. 

In continuation of our laboratory achievements on starch and starch derivatives as 

biomaterials, the present doctoral project is proposed to open new windows on the utilization 

of starch in biomedical and pharmaceutical applications, focuing on novel ampholytic starch 

derivatives as potential excipients for controlled drug delivery dosage forms. 

Gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate starch (Ac-St), carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and 

aminoethyl starch (AE-St) were synthesized and evaluated as supports for attachment and 

recovery of macrophages (RA W 264.7 line). These polymers were first assayed for novel 

macrophage adhesion materials. The films obtained from starch derivatives presented a 

certain susceptibility to mild hydrolysis with alpha-amylase, liberating the adhered 

macrophages. The possible interaction between macrophages and starch films was 

investigated through cell counting, cell viability and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a) levels. 

This novel method allows a fast macrophage separation with excellent yields and high 

viability of recovered cells, especially on insert deviees coated with G-St and on Ac-St. The 

viability of macrophage cells obtained with the presented method was higher than recorded 

with current methods of cells detachment: scrapping or vortex. 

The Ampholytic starch represents a novel class of excipients based on the macromolecular 
starch backbone carrying anionic (i .e. carboxymethyl) and cationic (i .e. aminoethyl) 
functional groups. The arnpholytic carboxymethyl aminoethyl starch (CM-AE-St) excipients 
were prepared by two different approaches. For One step (OS) method, where the two 
reactants (sodium monochloroacetate [SMCA] and chloroethylamine hydrochloride 
[CEAHC]) were added simultaneously. In the two 
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steps (TS) method either carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) or aminoethyl starch (AE-St) 

was prepared separately in the first step, then followed by an interaction with the 

second reactant: CEAHC or SMCA, respectively. The obtained polymers have been 

characterized by Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) spectroscopy, Proton nuclear 

magnetic resonance CH NMR), Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), X-ray diffraction and Zeta potential (Ç). 

Monolithic tablets with 60% loading of Acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) or Metformin or 

Mesalamine or Acetaminophen as model drugs were prepared by direct compression 

of the active molecule with various ampholytic starch derivatives. The dissolution 

studies were done in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) and in simulated intestinal fluid 

(SIF). The result showed that the order of addition of reagents affects the properties 

of the polymerie excipients. For instance, CM-AE-St (OS) was able to control the 

release of medication mainly in SIF, whereas AE-CM-St (TS) prolonged the release 

of medication in SGF. On the other hand, CM-AE-St (TS) gives the best drug release 

behaviour in both SGF and in SIF. When the in vitro dissolution tests were carried 

out first for 2 h in SGF and followed by SIF, all ampholytic starch derivatives were 

able to modulate the release of acidic (i.e. aspirin) , amphoteric (i.e. mesalamine ), and 

neutral (i.e. acetaminophen) drugs for about 24 h. 

In the context of a growing interest for sustained drug release deviees and for high 

loaded dosage forms with medications having high water solubility (i.e. metformin), 

there is a need for new excipients able to keep the tablet size small enough to allow it 

to be easily swallowed alongside with a simple method of tablet production. The 

ampholytic starch derivatives CM-AE-St were obtained at different degrees of 

substitution by varying the number of CM and AE groups on starch macromolecule. 

Metformin, a largely used anti-diabetes drug (biopharmaceutical classification 

system: BCS, class 1) was selected as a model drug and monolithic tablets with 50% 

and 60% loading prepared by direct compression of the active molecule with various 

CM-AE-St derivatives. The in vitro drug dissolution tests showed that higher degrees 
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of substitution for both CM- and AE- groups favor the ability of ampholytic CM-AE

St to control drug release in simulated gastric fluid and in simulated intestinal fluid . 

Tablets based on CM-AE-St ampholytic derivative were compared to the commercial 

Glumetza® (50% loading). The drug release was controlled for 12 h and the two 

dosage forms exhibited similar Higuchi ' s model dissolution profiles. These new 

ampholytic starch derivatives offer a simple and convenient alternative to formulate 

and manufacture highly soluble drugs in a single step process. 

Keywords: Macrophage separation, ampholytic starch, controlled release, monolithic 

tablets, high loading formulations. 



PARTI 



CHAPTERI 

STARCH DERIVATIVES AS SELF-ASSEMBLED BIOMATERIALS FOR 

PHARMACEUTICAL AND BIOMEDICAL APPLICATIONS 

Self-assembling can be defined as the capacity of certain molecules, macromolecules, 

or composite materials to associate themselves and to form complexes or networks or 

even other structures with novel properties. Self-assembling has been studied for the 

last few decades due to the ability of these polymers to offer a rich variety of 

morphologies as well as their potential applications in many fields, such as 

biomedical applications, micro-electronics, photoelectric and optical processes (Lehn, 

1990; Lehn, 1993; Ikkala and ten Brinke, 2002; Janata and Josowicz, 2003; Li et al., 

2014). Self-assembly is scientifically interesting and technologically important for at 

se veral reasons: 

a) Self-assembling is centrally important in life. Cells contain an astonishing 

range of complex structures such as lipid membranes, folded proteins, protein 

aggregates, structured nucleic acids, molecular machines, and several others 

self-assembled materials (V ella, 1994). 

b) Self-assembly pro vides routes to a range of materials with regular structures 

for example: molecular crystals (Schwiebert et al., 1996), liquid crystals 

(Schmidt-Mende et al., 2001), and semi-crystalline and phase-separated 

polymers (De Rosa et al., 2000). 

c) Self-assembly also occurs widely in systems of super-molecular components, 

and there is great potential for their use in biomedical and material science 

(Whitesides, 1995). 

d) Self-assembly seems to offer one of the most general strategies available for 

generating nanostructures. 
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The self-assembling process may occur: 

1. By association (with themselves and/or with different structures) via various types 

of interactions (hydrogen associations, Van der Waals forces , hydrophobie 

stabilization, ionie interactions, click noncovalent recognition) (Mateescu et al., 

2015a) 

2. By inclusion/complexation (structure A which includes structure B), such as 

inclusion complexes of starch ( clathrates ), like iodine blue inclusion complexes of 

starch (known since the early 1930s) or of cyclodextrins (Loftsson and Duchêne, 

2007) and the recently studied Rotaxanes with various oligomers (a Rotaxane is a 

mechanically interlocked molecular architecture consisting of a dumbbell shaped 

molecule which is threaded through a macrocycle) (Ariga et al., 2008; Harada et 

al., 2009; Xue et al., 20 15). 

1.1. Starch and starch derivatives for use as pharmaceutical excipients 

1.1.1. Gelatinized starch and cross-linked starch as pharmaceutical excipients 

Excipients are important components of conventional and novel drug products, 

providing specifie functions in the formulation of pharmaceutical dosage forms. 

Starch in its native or modified forms has been widely used as a pharmaceutical 

excipient (Sasaki et al., 2000; Massicotte et al., 2008). The modifications of starch 

could be either physical (i.e., heating, pressure) or chemical (cross-linked or 

functionalized with nonpolar, polar or charged groups). The obtained polymer after 

modification is aimed to have a specifie application. Depending on respiratory, 

gastric, intestinal, or colonie delivery site, starch will need specifie functionalities for 

the targeted delivery (Mateescu et al., 2015b). 

Gelatinization is the simplest physical modification occurring in native starch. Also 

modified starch that was directly derivatized from native starch can be gelatinized. 

Thus, modified starches can be destabilized/stabilized via self-assembling phenomena 

(Mateescu et al., 20 15b ). Interaction of amylose and amylopectin with water will 

generate different modifications in native, gelatinized, and retrograded phases (Fig 
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1.1 ). In the dry state, the he li cal arrangements in volve chain-chain stabilization by 

self-assembling via hydroxyl groups and the degree of organization and compaction 

can be very high. By interaction with water and by heating, a destructuring 1 

disassembling of starch grain occurs and amylose and amylopectin chains gain more 

freedom. The phenomenon, known as gelatinization, has been studied since the early 

1950s by various groups, and applications are numerous, in food, paper, and textiles 

industries. During the past three decades, more relevant applications have been 

described in drug delivery systems (Biliaderis, 1991 ). Progressive swelling and starch 

grain breakage become possible via multiple interactions between -OH groups 

existing on both sides (glucopyranosic residues and water), resulting in the 

disentanglement of the initial B-type pattern of amylose by alteration of hydrogen 

bonding. During gelatinization water acts as a plasticizer and is first absorbed in the 

amorphous space of starch. In fact, three main processes occur in the starch granule: 

granule swelling, crystal or double-helical melting, and amylose leaching. Penetration 

of water increases randomness in the starch granule structure and decreases the 

number and size of crystalline regions. Stress caused by this swelling phenomenon 

interrupts structure organization and allows for leaching of amylose macromolecules 

to surrounding water. By heating, such regions become more diffuse and the chains 

begin to disassemble and separate into amorphous forms. The gelatinization 

temperature of starch depends on the source, amount of water, pH, types and 

concentration of salt, and the degree of the amylopectin branching. Once the heating 

is stopped, the random coiled amylose will be stabilized and spontaneous associations 

of amylose chains will occur, generating a self-assembled gel (gelification). This 

phenomenon (gelification) consists of structural modifications occurring during 

heating and cooling of starch. It can be followed by differentiai scanning calorimetry 

(DSC) and FT-IR (Bernazzani et al. , 2001 ), and by carbon-13 nuclear magnetic 

resonance (13C NMR) spectroscopy (Le Bail et al., 1999). 
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Fig 1.1 Amylose and amylopectin in dry phase and after interaction with water 

[from(Liu et al. , 2009)]. 

Cross-linking is a common approach to improve the performance of starch for various 

applications. It was first introduced in the middle of last century. It can be done with 

ionie or covalent cross-linkers and was applied in the past to obtain food with specifie 

textures and for stabilization of starch gels (Fig 1.2). There are chemical and physical 

cross-linking methods (Hennink and Van Nostrum, 2002; Xiao, 2013). 

Chemical cross-linking consists of reactions between polymer chains with suitable bi

functional or multifunctional reagents. The cross-linking agents can have either low 

or high molecular weight (MW). Chemically cross-linked starch hydrogels can be 

currently obtained by treatment with low MW of bi-functional or multifunctional 

compounds such as glutaraldehyde, epichlorohydrin, tripolyphosphate, and 

bicarboxylic or tricarboxylic acid (Lenaerts et al. , 1991 ; Dumoulin et al., 1998; 

Hirsch and Kokini, 2002; Simkovic et al., 2004; Seker and Hanna, 2006). 
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Physical cross-linking of polymers involves non-covalent interactions as hydrogen 

bonding or, for starch ionie derivatives, electrostatic attraction between chains or 

groups with opposite charges, with advantages in economical, biocompatibility, and 

biodegradability aspects (Coviello et al. , 2007; Ye et al., 2016). 

Supe.rgelation. of 'c:.ross linked starch 

a) 

b) 

• Cross-links 

Fig 1.2 Schematic representation of a model for the structural arrangement of high 

amylose cross-linked starch with a low cross-linking degree in the dry (a) and 

hydrated (b) state [from (Lenaerts et al. , 1998)]. 

1.1.1.1. Starch as excipients in pharmaceutical formulation 

Starch-based excipients have been shown to offer numerous advantages in drug 

production in terms of lower cost, safety, and product quality. Native starch has 

traditionally been used for the production of bulk granules, capsules, and tablets. It 

has multiple uses in different physical forms as a binder (an important excipient to be 

added in tablet formulation). 
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Binders or adhesives are the substances that promote cohesiveness. Starch is utilized 

either in dry form in a direct compression method. Starch powders can be converted 

into granules through a process known as granulation. This is an operation by which 

small powdery particles are agglomerated into larger entities called granules (Bos et 

al. , 1987). 

Disintegrants: A disintegrant is an excipient added to a drug mix intended to be 

formulated into oral ta blets or capsules having the role to facilitate the breakup of the 

tablets or hard shell capsules into smaller particles and to promote the rapid release 

and subsequent absorption of the active drug (Bos et al., 1987; Desai et al. , 2014b; 

Akin-Ajani et al. , 2016). 

Diluents: A diluent (also called fillers) is excipient added primarily to low dose 

conventional formulations such as tablets, capsules, and granules to increase weight, 

facilitate mixing, and improve content uniformity) (Jivraj et al. , 2000). 

Glidants: Glidants are excipients that reduce inter-particulate friction, resulting in 

improved flow of granules and powders (Builders and Arhewoh, 2016). Maize starch 

BP (BP, 2007) has been used as a glidant in ta blets and capsules production, other 

starch types such as cassava (Auletta et al., 1999), yam (Musa et al., 2003), fonio 

(Muazu et al., 201 0) have been investigated as potential glidants in tablets production 

Lubricants are excipients added usually in small quantities to powders and granules 

during tablets and capsules production. There are three functional roles identified 

with lubricants: 

1. decreasing the friction at the interface between a tablet's surface and the die 

wall during ejection by interposing at intermediate layer between the particle 

constituents of the tablets and the die wall during ejection, 

n. reduction the wear on punches and dies 
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111. prevention of the sticking of the tablets to the face of the punch and of 

granules, and powder mix sticking to the dosators and tamping pins of capsule 

filling machines) (Bos et al. , 1987). 

As a pharmaceutical excipient, starch is employed in different physical forms (Sasaki 

et al. , 2000). When used as a gel in the form of heat swollen aqueous dispersion, it 

serves as a binder in granules for tablet production. As an un-gelatinized dry, soft 

powder, starch can be employed as disintegrant, diluent, and glidant in conventional 

tablets or capsules formulations. lt is also used as a carrier and lubricant for body and 

face powders and as a surface carrier for co lors and flavors (Bos et al. , 1987; Sanghvi 

et al. , 1993). 

Freshly made starch mucilage prepared as a gel by heat treatment of the starch 

dispersion in water has been extensively used as a binder in tablets and capsules 

production using the wet granulation technique. The starch mucilage is incorporated 

as a gel and functions as a glue to provide the necessary binding force that holds the 

powder particles together in order to form the required agglomerates. When the 

agglomerates are compressed under optimal load, stable robust tablets are formed 

(Garr and Bangudu, 1991 ). Another important attribute of starch wh en used as binder 

is its compatibility with other adjuvants and active pharmaceutical ingredients (APis) 

used in many conventional and novel formulations. The powder mix often comprises 

the APis and other excipients which are granulated to produce uniform distribution of 

the API. When starch gel is used as a binder, the granules are produced by wet 

granulation process, usually by massing the powder mix and the starch gel to form a 

wet mass which is then screened through sieves of appropria te mesh size ( 1000 -

1700 J.Lm), depending on the range of the granule size desired (Bos et al. , 1987). The 

agglomerates are then dried in hot air at different temperatures depending on the 

nature of the API or other excipients or desired formulation type (Pilpel et al. , 1978; 

Joneja et al. , 1999; Akin-Ajani et al. , 2005). The major attributes of wet granulation 

using native starch as a binder include enhanced powder density and flow, 
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homogeneity of the ingredients, enhanced compaction, improved drug release, 

reduced dust during production and desirable tablet, and granule appearance (Joneja 

et al., 1999). Native starch gel is incorporated at concentrations of 3-20o/o w/w of the 

granule or tablet weight. Typical concentration is usually 5-10% w/w, depending on 

the starch type (Sasaki et al., 2000). The optimal quantity of the gel required to 

produce robust granules or tablets is predetermined by optimization studies using any 

or combinations of such parameters as granule flow, tablet friability and hardness, 

disintegration time, and dissolution rate (Sasaki et al. , 2000). When used 

appropriately at optimal concentrations for granule formulation. Starch will add 

sufficient cohesion to the powder mix to produce granules of desirable and optimal 

physico-mechanical properties. The granules can be packed into sachets, capsule 

shells or can be compressed into tablets. Among the accessible starches, corn starch is 

the most frequently used in conventional granulation and tablet production 

technology. However various studies indicate that other starches from non

conventional sources such as breadfruit and cocoyam starches have also shown 

potential as binders and can serve as a substitute for corn starch (Adebayo and Itiola, 

1998). 

1.1.1.2. Cross-linked starch as excipients for drug delivery 

Beginning in the 1990s, severa! materials based on epichlorohydrin cross-linked 

starch have been introduced as excipients for drug controlled de li very (Lenaerts et al. , 

1991 ; Dumoulin et al. , 1998; Cury et al. , 2008). One of these modified starches 

known as Contramid™ is presently used in severa! formulations (i.e. , once-per-day 

tramadol tablets commercially available in the United States, Canada, and Europe) or 

is under development for new modified release products. Contramid™ is a brand 

name for a cross-linked starch used as excipient for sustained drug release (Cartilier 

et al. , 1996; Dumoulin et al. , 1998; Ispas-Szabo et al. , 1999). Tablets were prepared 

by direct compression of the dry mixture of cross-linked starch and drug powders. A 

nonmonotonous dependency of the release time upon the cross-linking degree was 
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found. Thus, a slightly increase of the cross-linking degree of amylose generates an 

extension of drug-release time, with maximal values for degrees of cross-linking ( cld) 

(ranging from 3 up to 6). Cross-linking degree was defined as the amount (g) of 

cross-linker i.e. epichlorohydrin used to cross-link 100 g of pol ymer under specifie 

conditions (Ispas-Szabo et al. , 1999). A hypothesis has been suggested that moderate 

cross-linking of amylose signifies a reduced frequency of cross-linking (glycerin 

bridges introduced by epichlorohydrin reaction) and allows the matrix to be stabilized 

in proper conformation. At higher degrees of cross-linking, with a higher density of 

glycerin bridges, the mobility and ability of the amylose chains to forman adequate 

water gel barrier are limited (Cartilier et al. , 1996). The cross-linked starch matrix 

allows close to linear release kinetics for periods of 24 h or even longer for sorne 

types of therapeutic agents. There are various types of drugs with lower aqueous 

solubility, giving total release times longer than 40 h. However, for oral 

administration, release times higher than 20-24 h are not worthwhile. A system that 

can accelerate the release rate was proposed for these drugs. It has previously been 

demonstrated that amylose gels, chemically modified with epichlorohydrin, can still 

be recognized as a substrate by a-amylase and can still be biodegradable, depending 

on the degree of cross-linking (Schell et al. , 1981). The structural hypothesis was that 

the double helices that arise from amylose branches can be better stabilized at a lower 

cross-linking degree ( cld) that allows enough chain flexibility and thus enhances self

assembly by hydrogen association (Fig 1.3). At higher cld (i.e. 20), the hydrogen 

association is not allowed, due to a higher cross-linking between chains of amylose 

and amylopectin. This will limit chain flexibility and decrease hydrogen bonding 

(Ispas-Szabo et al. , 1999). Furthermore, this will expose hydroxyl groups acting as a 

binder in the solid state and as a fast disintegrant in dissolution fluids (Dumoulin et 

al. , 1994). The fast hydration of hydroxyl groups may keep granules insoluble 

(because of cross-linking), but not the shape of the tablet, which is rapidly 

disintegrated (Cartilier et al. , 1996). These drastically different properties obtained 
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with the same type of treatment (but a different ratio of reagents) fit weil with the 

concept ofmultitask excipients (Mateescu et al. , 1995; Cartilier etal. , 1996). 
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Fig 1.3 Drug release time from monolithic tablets with cross-linked starch and 

hypothetical assembling at various cross-linking degrees [from (Mateescu et al. , 

2014a)]. 

1.1.1.3. Cross-linked starch as binder and disintegrant 

Disintegrants are substances requested for sorne tablet formulations that promote their 

dispersion and resulting in a faster dissolution of the drug. Cross-linked starch was 

used as binder and disintegrant excipient with the brand name Liamid® for tablet 

preparation. lt was obtained from high amylose starch by cross-linking at a higher 

degree (Cartilier et al. , 1996). Liamid® ( cross-linked starch) was the first 

simultaneous binder and disintegrant. To the best of our knowledge, this remains a 
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unique excipient presenting both binder and disintegrant properties. The binding 

properties of cross-linked amylose are comparable or even superior in sorne 

instances, to microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel PH-102™) which is widely used as a 

binder in solid dosage form preparations. Certain cross-linked amyloses also present 

excellent disintegration properties, thus preventing the need of an additional excipient 

having these properties in the tablet (Rolland and Frank, 1971; Cartilier et al., 1996) 

1.1.1.4. Cross-linked starch as implant 

Cross-linked high amylose starch (CLHAS) has been proposed as a platform for 

implants. Désévaux et, al 2002 prepared an implant for in vitro and in vivo delivery of 

ciprofloxacin (CFX). The results showed that CLHAS implants with 1% 

hydrogenated vegetable oil and 7.5% CFX provided the longest period of drug 

delivery without any initial burst effect (Désévaux et al., 2002a). The in vivo results 

showed excellent biocompatibility and bioresorption of CFX alongside with the 

biofunctionality of CLHAS implants. The delivery profile of CFX with 20.0% 

implant loading appeared to be the best of all formulations tested and was appropriate 

for the intended use in local antibacterial therapy particularly for treatment of 

osteomyelitis (Désévaux et al., 2002c ). CLHAS matrix implants containing 

ciprofloxacin have a considerable potential as a parenteral controlled delivery system 

for local prevention and treatment of bone and soft tissue infections (Désévaux et al., 

2002c ). CLHAS was also investigated as a solid implant for evaluation of host 

response in mice and as a possible delivery system for a human growth hormone

releasing factor analog (Hex-hGRF) in pigs (Désévaux et al., 2002b ). The results 

were also encouraged the development of CLHAS implants as a sustained delivery 

system for peptidic drugs (Désévaux et al., 2002b ). 

1.1.1.5. Cross-linked starch for separation of macrophages. 

Desmangles et al, (1992) proposed a new biomedical application of starch 

derivatives. Cross-linked starch (using epichlorohydrin as cross-linker) was prepared 
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and used as chromatographie gel support to selectively isolate, retain and detach 

macrophage cells. The attached macrophages were successfully detached 

enzymatically from the gel by liquefaction of the cross-linked starch beads by a

amylase solution. The results showed that cross-linked starch was compatible to 

macrophage cells and that 90% of cell population was attached to cross-linked starch 

with viability of the recovered cells higher than 90% (Desmangles et al., 1992). 

1.2. Carboxymethyl starch as a multifunctional excipient 

Starch modifications mean that structural alterations at the molecular level will affect 

the assembling capacities (i.e., hydrogen bonding) in a controllable manner and thus 

will allow its applications to expand. Starch modification could be achieved through 

physical treatment (using heat or moisture), decomposition (acid or enzymatic 

hydrolysis), and derivatization such as cross-linking, etherification, esterification, or 

grafting of starch backbone. Chemical modifications of functional groups in the 

starch molecule result in marked alteration of physicochemical properties, such as 

gelatinization and swelling behavior. The most used derivatization procedures 

involve one, two or all three hydroxyl groups existing on each anhydroglucose unit 

(Volkert et al., 2004; Heinze and Koschella, 2005). The reactivity decreases in the 

following order C2>C6>C3 (Massicotte et al, 2008) (Fig 1.4). 

Fig 1.4 Starch structure with hydroxyl groups numbered. 

The degree of substitution (DS) was defined as the average number of substituents 

per anhydroglucose unit; therefore, its values can be between 0 and 3, irrespective of 
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the nature of the newly introduced groups. Starch derivatives could be classified into 

two classes: nonionic derivatives and ionie compounds. In the nonionic category, 

starch solubility was increased by substitution with hydroxyethyl or hydroxypropyl 

substituents. It becomes possible that the presence of the groups introduced on the 

starch chain decreases the intermolecular hydrogen bonding between adjacent starch 

chains and new conformations, new interactions, and new stable self-assembly may 

occur. Hydroxyethyl starch (HES) exhibits higher aqueous solubility than starch and 

is less degradable by alpha amylase enzyme (Moad, 2011). In the ionie category, 

carboxymethyl starch was synthesized (Mulhbacher et al., 2001; Heinze et al. , 2004; 

Mulhbacher and Mateescu, 2005; Mateescu et al., 2006; Spychaj et al. , 2013). 

Carboxymethylation is the substitution of part of the hydroxyl groups of glucose units 

with anionic carboxymethyl (CM) groups, which improve the hydrophilicity of starch 

(Fig 1.5). 

CH20R 

)-o 
0~0 

R= H 
R=CH2COONa 

OR 

Figure 1.5 Chemical structure of carboxymethyl starch (CM-St). 

Furthermore, the carboxyl groups of such excipients respond different! y to pH values 

of gastric acidity, neutra} or slightly alkaline pH values of intestinal and colonie 

media (Mateescu et al., 20 15a). They are protonated and more compact in acidic 

environment and are deprotonated and ionized at neutral pH in the intestinal tract, 

leading to hydration, erosion, and accelerated release. The preparation of 
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carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) was described by Chowdhury in 1924 (Sloan et al. , 

1962). CM-St was prepared by the reaction of starch in an alkaline solution ( 40% 

aqueous NaOH) with monochloroacetic acid. The degree of substitution (DS) of 

carboxymethyl starch is defined as the average number of carboxymethyl groups per 

glucose unit. Adding bulky functional groups like carboxymethyl or carboxyethyl 

groups reduces the tendency of the starch to recrystallize and makes the starch less 

prone to be damaged by heat and bacteria. The functionalization influences the 

properties of the starch with a variety of pharmaceutical applications as a binder, 

disintegrant, and controlled release polymer (Emeje and Asha, 2012). CM-St has 

also been reported to be capable of preventing the detrimental influence of 

hydrophobie lubricants (such as magnesium stearate) on the disintegration time of 

tablets or capsules. 

1.2.1. Carboxymethyl starch as disintegrant 

To improve the efficiency of disintegration, a new class of 'superdisintegrants' was 

developed. These superdisintegrants include products like sodium starch glycolate 

which is prepared by cross-linking of sodium carboxymethyl starch. Currently few 

products are commercialized under different trademarks for example: PRIMOJEL® 

commercialized by DFE Pharma (Bolhuis et al. , 1994), EXPLOTAB®, 

VIV AST AR® commercialized by JRS Pharma (Bolhuis and Anthony A. , 2006; 

Bolhuis et al. , 2009) and GLYCOL YS®, which is produced by Roquette Pharma. 

Disintegration of orally administered solid dosage forms generally takes place in the 

gastro-intestinal tract. There is no single mechanism which can explain the 

disintegration behavior · of sodium starch glycolate. The important proposed 

mechanisms of disintegration include liquid wicking, swelling and deformation 

recovery. Liquid wicking is considered to be a crucial first step for tablet 

disintegration. For sodium starch glycolate, a larger rate and extent of water uptake 

has been observed to have resulted in faster disintegration. The fast swelling is the 
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most important disintegration mechanism for sodium starch glycolate (Bhandari et 

al. , 2013). Sodium starch glycolate is a hygroscopie agent that absorbs gastric and 1 

or intestinal fluids and rapidly swells. 

1.2.2. Carboxymethyl starch as an excipient for highly loaded pharmaceutical 

dosage forms 

A carboxymethyl derivative of cross-linked starch was prepared by Mulhbacher et al, 

2001. This chemical modification on cross-linked starch improved loading capacity 

when compared with cross-linked, but not ionically modified, starch (Mulhbacher et 

al. , 2001). The cross-linked starch derivative (i.e., carboxymethyl starch cross-linked 

(CM-St-CL), aminoethyl AE-St-CL, and acetate Ac-St-CL) tablets afford higher 

loading ( 40-60% depending on drug solubility) compared with cross-linked 

nonderivatized starch (20-30% load) (Mulhbacher and Mateescu, 2005; Mateescu et 

al. , 2006). Swelling and diffusion studies (Mulhbacher et al., 2004) with these 

derivatives allowed the elucidation of mechanisms involved in drug controlled release 

- hydrogel hydration and erosion were the main phenomena responsible for the good 

linearity found in dissolution profiles. Another attempt was to improve the loading 

capacity by functionalization with both cationic (Aminoethyl AE) and anionic 

(Carboxymethyl CM) groups on starch chain backbone. The obtained ampholytic 

pol ymer was able to pro long the release of highly soluble drugs required at high dose 

i.e. metformin (Sakeer et al., 2017a). 

1.2.3. Carboxymethyl starch as pH responsive excipient 

CM-St is a pH-responsive tablet excipient that modulates drug release according to 

the physiological pH values. An oral dosage form can be readily prepared by dry

mixing and directly compressing drugs and CM-St. The carboxyl groups of starch 

may dimerize by hydrogen bonds enhancing the stability of tablets. When the CM-St 

tablets were transferred at a higher pH in simulated intestinal fluid (SIF, pH 6.8), 
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protons of the matrix started to exchange with cations from the intestinal medium 

enhancing hydration and facilitating the swelling, diffusion and erosion of the 

matrix, as well as the release ofbioactive agents (Assaad et al. , 2011). The CM-St is 

added to tablets as a pH-responsive excipient to protect bioactive agents from being 

destroyed by strong acidic gastric fluids (Calinescu et al. , 2007). 

1.2.4. Carboxymethyl starch as pH-independent excipient 

A novel pH-independent matrix forming agent based on CM-St was proposed by Le 

et al, in 2017. Calcium carboxymethyl-starch (CaCM-St) complex was prepared 

starting from sodium carboxymethyl-starch (NaCM-St). This novel excipient 

possesses a high capacity to uptake biological fluids (gastric and intestinal), hydrating 

the matrix while maintaining the ta blet integrity (due to calcium complexation). 

Furthermore, this complexation with Ca2+ ions allows (i) the removal of the sodium 

mobile counterions of the obtained NaCM-St excipient and (ii) the reduction of the 

available of carboxyl groups to protonation during the passage through gastric fluid 

(pH <2.0) (Le Tien and Mateescu, 2017). The advantage of this system is that it 

would lessen the variability of drug release kinetics among different subjects. lt may 

also prevent interactions of the matrix with the certain API such as the mesalamine, 

which was found to strongly interact with CM-Stand making thus difficult its release 

(Friciu et al. , 2013). 

1.2.5. Carboxymethyl starch microsphere for gastro-retentive formulation 

Microspheres, as an oral multi-particulate drug delivery system, tend to be dispersed 

in regions of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) ensuring a more reliable and 

reproducible release profile and thus more uniform drug absorption (Asghar and 

Chandran, 2006). Cross-linked starch due to its cost-effectiveness, large availability, 

biocompatibility, biodegradability, non-immunogenicity and mucoadhesive nature 

(Demirgoz et al. , 2000) was considered as an excipient for mucoadhesive 

microsphere drug delivery systems (Ahuja et al., 1997; Dodou et al. , 2005). Cross-
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linked starch microspheres were successfully used for nasal or pulmonary drug 

delivery (Pereswetoff-Morath, 1998; Chaudhari et al. , 201 0) but their high hydration 

and swelling in GIT fluids had limited their use for oral drug delivery due to poor 

mucoadhesivity. Mulhbacher et al. (2006) have shown that mucoadhesivity of cross

linked starch at neutral pH can be improved by grafting small amount of 

carboxymethyl groups to starch chains. Lemieux et al. (2015), prepared 

carboxymethyl starch mucoadhesive microspheres (CMS-MS) in gastroretentive 

dosage form. The results of drug release and permeability alongside with 

mucoadhesive properties of the CMS-MS suggested that CMS with DS between 0.6 

and 1.0 could be a suitable excipient for gastroretentive oral delivery dosage forms. 



CHAPTERII 

COMPLEXES OF STARCH AND CHITOSAN 

2.1. Introduction 

Recently, a considerable attention has been given to chitosan because of its unique 

properties and abundant sourcing. 

Chitosan (Fig 2.1) is derived from chi tin, which is the second most abundant 

polysaccharide on earth next to cellulose and is available from waste products in the 

shellfish industry (Wong et al. , 1992). Chitosan possesses repeating units of~ 1- 4, 2-

deoxy-2-aminoglucose. The amino groups can be protonated to NH3 +and readily 

form electrostatic interactions with anionic groups in an acid environment. Different 

factors can affect the properties of chitosan such as molecular weight (Park et al. , 

2002), and the degree of deacetylation (Wiles et al. , 2000). 

Figure 2.1 Chemical structure of chitosan. 

Starch is widely used in food, pharmaceutical and biomedical applications due to its 

biocompatibility, biodegradability, non-toxicity and abundant sources (Calinescu et 

al. , 2005; Calinescu et al. , 2007; Rowe et al. , 2009; Sakeer et al. , 2017b) 
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Figure 2.2 Chemical structure of starch presenting (a) amylose and (b) amylopectin. 

Starch is a carbohydrate consisting of two different structures, amylose and 

amylopectin. Amylose is a relatively long, linear a-glucan containing around 99% a

l, 4 - linkages and around 1% a- 1, 6 - linkages, while amylopectin has a highly 

branched structure containing about 95% a- 1, 4 - linkages and about 5o/o a- 1, 6 -

linkages (Xie et al., 2013; Chen et al., 20 15). 

2.2. Unmodified starch- chitosan complexes 

2.2.1. Unmodified starch- chitosan films 

Different attempts were performed to prepare biodegradable blend films from starch 

and chitosan (Xu et al. , 2005c; Bourtoom and Chinnan, 2008; Mathew and Abraham, 

2008; Feng et al., 2013; Mei et al., 2013a; Mei et al., 2013b; Aquino et al., 2015; Mei 

et al., 2015; Ren et al., 2017; Talon et al., 20 17). The obtained films were suggested 

for different application, for example as a carrier for essen ti al oils (1v1athew et al., 

2006; Pelissari et al., 2009; Avila-S et al., 2010; Avila-Sosa et al., 2012; Mehdizadeh 

et al. , 2012; Shaaban and Mahmoud, 2014; Mei et al., 2015) or for drug delivery 

systems (Subramanian et al., 2014; Huo et al., 2016). Xu et al (2005b) prepared 
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composite films starting from unmodified starch and chitosan. The mechanical 

properties, water resistance, and compatibility of the obtained films were evaluated 

(Xu et al. , 2005c ). The results indicated that the composite films had increasing 

tensile strengths and elongation-at-breaks, and decreasing water vapor transmission 

rates with increasing starch to chitosan ratios. The crystalline structure of chitosan 

was depressed with the addition of the gelatinized starch and a broad amorphous peak 

appeared. The amino group peak in the IR spectrum of chitosan molecule shifted 

from 1578 to 1584 cm-1 with the incorporation of starch. In conclusion, the results 

suggested that these two film-forming components were compatible and an 

interaction existed between them (Xu et al. , 2005c). Shaaban et al, (2014) used a 

composite film prepared from chitosan and starch incorporated with Thymus 

vulgaris essential oil, and evaluated their antibacterial, antioxidant and optical 

properties. The results revealed that the antibacterial and antioxidant properties 

increased significantly with the incorporation of essential oil (EO). On incorporating 

EO, there was an increase in the total colour differences, yellowness index and 

whiteness index, which were significantly higher than those of the control, and the 

transparency was reduced. Also, the results showed that chitosan edible films 

incorporated with Thymus vulgaris essential oil could be used as active films because 

of their excellent antibacterial and antioxidant activities (Shaaban and Mahmoud, 

2014 ). Fig. 2.1 shows the cross-section scanning electron microscope (SEM) 

micrographs of the films, where remarkable differences can be observed. Chitosan 

films presented a heterogeneously-fractured surface, probably due to the presence of 

more ordered and crystalline regions. On the other hand, although starch films 

exhibited a smoother appearance, the presence of crystalline regions at the top and 

bottom of the films can also be observed. The starch-chitosan blend presented a more 

homogenous, smoother structure, indicating a good compatibility between both 

polymers (Talon et al., 20 17). In pure chitosan films, polyphenols (Tannic ac id, [TA] 

or Thyme extract, [TE]) led to a more dense structure with a more regular packaging 

of polymer chains, which could be related to the interactions between chitosan and 
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the polyphenols. In the blended films, the microstructure was only modified when 

using TA and the film structure became less smooth, exhibiting areas with more 

brittle fracture in agreement with the cross-linking action. The incorporation of TE 

into starch or chitosan-starch films was observed to have no notable effect on the film 

microstructure (Talon et al., 20 17). The starch - chitosan composite was suggested as 

a promising alternative carrier for Vero cell culture (Lin et al. , 2016). Lin et al, 

prepared carbohydrate - chitosan composites including glucose - chitosan, sucrose -

chitosan and starch- chitosan with varied carbohydrate concentrations as carrier for 

Vero cell culture (are a lineage of cells used in cell cultures). The results revealed that 

30 % starch - chitosan composite were the best carriers for the growth of Vero cells 

(Lin et al. , 20 16). The initial number of attached cells on the surface of composite 

carriers did not have any significant effect on subsequent cell production. Vero cells 

on the starch - chitosan composite were able to convert starch inside the composite 

carriers into glucose and further utilized the glucose for their growth. Moreover, by 

crosslinking with serum, the starch - chitosan composite supported a better cell 

production in the normal medium without adding fetal bovine serum, as weil as a 

good extracellular virus production. Chitosan - starch mixture was used also to 

prepare a support for drug delivery (Subramanian et al. , 2014; Huo et al. , 2016). Huo 

et al 2016, prepared a film consisting of chitosan-microcapsules/starch blend for 

antofloxacin (a fluoroquinolone antibacterial with activity against Gram-positive and 

Gram-negative bacteria) controlled release. The results indicated that the release of 

drug from the prepared film was pH-sensitive (Huo et al. , 2016). 
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Conttrol films Films+TE 

Figure 2.3 SEM micrographs of the cross-sections of the films containing or not 

thyme extract (TE) (magnification 1500x) and inserts are camera pictures of chitosan 

(CH), chitosan : tannic acid (CH :TA), starch (S), chitosan : starch (CH :S), chitosan : 

starch: tannic acid (CH :S :TA) [from(Tal6n etal. , 2017)]. 
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2.2.2. Unmodified starch- chitosan tablet 

Unmodified starch - chitosan powders were investigated as an excipient for solid 

dosage forms . Combination of chitosan and starch powders or chitosan and lactose 

powders were prepared, characterized and compared with a mixture of chitosan and 

crystalline cellulose powder (Sawayanagi et al. , 1982). The fluidity of combined 

powder consisting of chitosan and starch was greater than that of chitosan with 

crystalline cellulose powder. The hardest tablet was obtained with combined chitosan 

and starch, followed by chitosan with crystalline cellulose. Tablets containing less 

than 70% of chitosan passed the disintegration test. The results revealed that chitosan 

could be used with starch as diluent 1 filler for tablet preparation in direct 

compression method (Sawayanagi et al. , 1982). 

2.2.3. U nmodified starch - chitosan scaffolds 

Potato, corn, and sweet potato starches and chitosan, as weil as blends of these, were 

used to produce porous structures for tissue engineering scaffolds (Nakamatsu et al. , 

2006). The techniques used to produce the porous structures included a solvent

exchange phase separation technique and the well-established thermally induced 

phase separation method. The results showed a wide range of pore structures having a 

size ranged from 1 to 400 J..Lm. On the other band, the pore morphology in starch 

scaffolds was affected by the initial freezing temperature 1 freezing rate, whereas in 

chitosan scaffolds, the shape and size of pores were determined by the implemented 

processing route. The mechanical properties of the scaffolds were assessed by 

indentation tests. The results revealed that the indentation collapse strength depends 

on the pore geometry and the material type (Nakamatsu et al., 2006). 
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2.3. Modified starch - chitosan complexes 

2.3.1. Cross-linked starch- chitosan microspheres 

Blending of chitosan with other polymers such as starch and crosslinking them are 

both convenient and effective methods to improve the physical and chemical 

properties of chitosan for practical applications (Baran et al., 2004; Okolo et al., 

2013; Perez and Francois, 2016). Beads consisting of starch and chitosan have been 

prepared after cross-linking with glutaraldehyde or sodium trimetaphosphate. These 

beads were utilized as a carrier for metformin hydrochloride drug (N,N

dimethylimidodicarbonimidic diamide hydrochloride) as a model, drug of choice in 

the treatment of type 2 diabetes, particularly in overweight and obese people. The 

results indicated that the obtained beads were able to slow the release of metformin 

over 10 h (Kumari and Rani, 2011; Okolo et al., 2013). Fig 2.2 shows the 

morphology of dried beads prepared with chitosan or polymerie blends with different 

crosslinking times. The bead diameters, regardless of crosslinking time, were 3.70 ± 

0.03 mm for chitosan beads and 3.00 ± 0.05 mm for matrices prepared with blends 

(Perez and Francois, 2016). Other general properties revealed that none of the 

analyzed macrospheres were completely spherical in shape and also crosslinking time 

does not significantly affect the final size (Perez and Francois, 20 16). According to 

the experimental procedure, the main factor that could affect the size of the beads is 

the diameter of the plastic tip used in the dripping technique. The micrographs of the 

surfaces of the cross-sectioned beads showed many cavities of different sizes. lt could 

be due to the consequence of occluded air bubbles incorporated during the 

preparation of the polymerie material used to manufacture the beads. The observed 

inner structure could be useful in the preparation of a controlled-release fertilizer 

because it could enhance the loading of the fertilizer inside the polymerie matrix 

(Perez and Francois, 2016). 
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Figure 2.4 Scanning electron micrographs of beads prepared with 2 h or 4 h of 

crosslinking time: (a) the entire bead, (b) the extemal surface and (c) a cross-section 

of pure chitosan (CS 1 00), chitosan 20% : starch 80% (CS20/ST80) and chitosan 

30%: starch 70% (CS30/ST70) [from(Perez and Francois, 2016)]. 
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2.3.2. Carboxymethyl starch - chitosan physical mixture 

Starch modification is generally achieved through derivatization such as cross-linking 

(Lenaerts et al. , 1998), etherification, esterification (Mulhbacher et al. , 2001; 

Calinescu et al. , 2005; Sakeer et al. , 2017b) and grafting (Kaur et al. , 2007) of 

functional groups onto the carbohydrate structure. Carboxymethylation of starch is an 

etherification achieved by the reaction of hydroxyl groups in starch with sodium 

monochloroacetate (SMCA) generating carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) which was 

used as a matrix forming agent for drug delivery either to protect the active 

pharmaceutical ingredient (API) from gastric medium (Calinescu et al. , 2005; 

Calinescu et al. , 2007), as controlled release excipients (Lemieux et al. , 2009) or as 

excipient for chronodelivery medication (Ispas-Szabo et al. , 20 16). Several attempts 

have been made to modulate the properties of obtained matrices containing CM -St in 

simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) by reducing its solubility, since CM -St con tains 

carboxyl groups which can be deprotonated, ionized, and then promote matrix erosion 

and solubilization. To this end, an approach was proposed by mixing of CM-St with 

polymers containing insoluble amine groups ( chitosan), which could help as a 

stabilizing agent. A physical mixture of CM -St and chitosan powders was prepared 

by Calinescu et al, (20 12). The mixture was used to prepare monolithic ta blets to 

protect diamine oxidase (DAO) and/or catalase therapeutic enzymes against SGF and 

to control their de li very in SIF. The results indicated that the CM -St:Chitosan ( 1: 1) 

matrix afforded a good gastric protection to DAO and catalase. Variable amounts of 

DAO were delivered in SIF containing pancreatin, with maximal release reached at 

about 8 h, a time convenient for tablets to attain the colon. Up to 50% of the initial 

enzymatic activity of catalase formulated with CM-St:Chitosan was found after 8 h in 

SIF (Calinescu et al. , 2012). Fig 2. 3 (a, b) presents the surface of the entire tablets 

based on CM-St:Chitosan excipients with 0%, 50% and 100% enzyme loading. The 

CM-St:Chitosan formulations with plant diamine oxidase (PSDAO) only were less 

stable at 50% loading and unstable when formulated without CM-St : Chitosan 
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(100% PSDAO). Thus, the excipient-free formulation, based on 100% PSDAO only, 

was rapidly disintegrated and dissolved during the incubation in SGF medium. This 

lower stability of PSDAO tablet could be related to a certain amount of phosphate in 

the powder extract remaining after the preparation procedures. On the other hand, the 

presence of hydrophilic phosphate in PSDAO preparation can be an advantage for 

formulation, ensuring the tablet hydration and the release of loaded enzyme 

(Calinescu et al. , 2012). Differently, the excipient-free tablets, based on 100% 

catalase, were compact after the SGF incubation, with no tendency of swelling nor 

disintegration, but exhibiting an orange extemal surface of the tablets , showing lesser 

protection in acidic medium. When the tablets were cross-sectioned, the core of the 

tablets was dry, with no gastric fluid inside the tablets and, consequently, no 

solubilization of the bromocresol green partiel es. Furthermore, a peripheral blue layer 

(pH greater than 5.4) close to the surface of the tablets was found (Fig 2.3 a, b). Thus, 

the presence of the proteins in the formulations may also contribute to gastro

protection, as found for catalase at loading of 50% and 100%. The se aspects are 

useful and important for further enzyme formulations, showing that not only the CM

St:Chitosan excipients afforded a certain gastro-protection of bioactive agents, but 

protein itself can generate an outer protective gel layer keeping dry the core of the 

tablets (Calinescu et al. , 20 12). 

Physical mixture of CM-St: chitosan was also proposed as an excipient for colon 

delivery of probiotic bacteria (Calinescu and Mateescu, 2008). A combined 

mechanism of bacteria release was proposed for CM-ST:chitosan monolithic tablets, 

involving the swelling of the tablets (due to the CM-St), followed by the erosion and 

dissolution of CM-St. In addition, a gel-forming barrier of Chitosan in acidic 

conditions was contributed to the delay of the bacteria delivery (Calinescu and 

Mateescu, 2008). 
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Figure 2. 5 pH stability of enzyme formulations in tablets based on CM-St:Chitosan. 

Monolithic tablets based on CM-St : Chitosan (1: 1) with 0%, 50% enzyme loading 

and excipient-free 100% (a) plant diamine oxidase (PSDAO) or (b) catalase, 

containing bromocresol green (pH indicator) . Untreated (air) or incubated tablets for 

60 min in simulated gastric fluid containing pepsin, at 50 rpm and 37 oc (whole and 

cross-sections of tablets). The blue color indicates that the CMS:Chitosan matrix 

forms an outer gel barrier, affording th us a certain protection against gastric acidity, 

despite the fact that the tablets are not coated with gastro-protective materials. 

Substitution degree of CM-St: 0.126. 

2.3.3. Carboxymethyl starch- chitosan polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) 

Polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) refers to a chemical complex of polyelectrolytes. A 

polyelectrolyte is a polymer whose repeating units, or sorne of them , bear an 

electrolyte group. Such groups will dissociate in aqueous solution, making the 
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polymer charged. These charged polymers are also called polyions, polycations 

(positively charged polymers), and polyanions (negatively charged polymers) 

(Assaad and Mateescu, 20 12b ). A polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) is formed by 

association of opposite charged polyelectrolytes. More specifically, a polyelectrolyte 

complex is formed through electrostatic interactions between the positive charges of a 

polycation ( chitosan) and the negative charges of a polyanion ( carboxymethyl starch, 

maleic starch half-ester acid) (Xiao and Fang, 2009; Assaad and Mateescu, 2012b). 

Hydrogen bonding may also play a role in the formation of the complex. Typically, 

when a polycation and a polyanion are mixed together in an aqueous solution, a 

polyelectrolyte complex forms due to the strong interactions between them. These 

interactions lead to the formation of the complex (in essence a new macromolecular 

association) where the polyanion and the polycation are bonded together through 

electrostatic interactions and also possibly by hydrogen bonds (Assaad and Mateescu, 

2012b). The CM-St polyanion when mixed with polycation, chitosan, may generate a 

polyelectrolyte complex that could be easy to assess visually. Indeed, the polyanion is 

solubilized in a solvent and mixed with the polycation solution yielding a complex. 

lts formation is often evidenced by a thickening effect, coagulation, gellification 

and/or PEC precipitation. Thus, starting from two solutions of polyelectrolytes, 

mixing results in thickening, coagulation, gellification and 1 or precipitation due to 

the fact that the formed polyelectrolyte complex is less soluble than the separate 

polyanion and polycation (Assaad and Mateescu, 2012b). Polyelectrolyte complex 

formation can be seen as a self-assembly process by which a polysalt is produced. As 

such, a polyelectrolyte complex is different from a simple mixture of its constituent 

polyelectrolytes. lt is a different chemical entity with different characteristics, such as 

morphology, density, solubility, and X-ray diffraction (order degree). Assaad et al, 

(2011) prepared PEC of carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and chitosan. The PEC was 

characterized and tested in vitro as a carrier for oral drug delivery. The results 

indicated that the PEC which contained 14% (w/w) of chitosan, showed a 

polymorphism with a lower order degree than tho se of CM -St and of chitosan al one 
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(Fig 2. 4.) NMR imaging analysis showed slower fluid diffusion inside PEC 

monolithic tablets than inside CM-St tablets (Assaad et al. , 2011). The PEC could be 

a more sui table drug carrier for colon targeting than CM -St (Fig 2. 5), sin ce it can 

pralong acetaminophen release time from 8 h to 11 h and aspirin release time from 13 

h to 30 h (Assaad et al. , 2011 ). PEC of CM -St 1 chitosan was proposed as an 

excipient for oral administration of ovalbumin (Assaad et al. , 2012a). The results 

showed that when CM-St was used as an excipient, more than 70% of the loaded 

ovalbumin remained undissolved after 1 h of incubation in SGF with pepsin due to 

protonation of the polymer in SGF and thus, reducing the liberation of the enzyme 

from the matrix. The complete dissolution, after transfer of tablets into SIF with 

pancreatin, occurred within a total time of about 6 h. High protection (more than 90% 

stability in SGF) and prolonged release (more than 13 h) were obtained with 50% 

CM-St 150% chitosan PEC excipients (Assaad et al. , 2012a). 
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Figure 2. 6 Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of (a) CM-St, (b) chitosan-

400, (c) chitosan-700, and (d) PEC at magnifications of 100x and 500 x and voltage 

of 15 kV [from(Assaad et al. , 2011)]. 
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Saikia et al (20 15) prepared Montmorillonite (MMT) containing magnetic iron oxide 

nanoparticles coated with polyelectrolyte complex PEC of CM-St and chitosan to 

prolonge the release of isoniazid (antibiotic used for the treatment of tuberculosis) 

(Saikia et al., 20 15). The result revealed that the coating of PEC showed good 

stability, biocompatibility and mucoadhesivity of the iron oxide magnetic 

nanoparticles (Saikia et al. , 2015). 

Aoet.aminophen 
(after 2 h fn SGF) 
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Aspirin 
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complete! y 
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Figure 2. 7 Photographs of CM-St (CMS), chitosan-700, 50% CMS:50% chitosan-

700 and PEC tablets (200 mg, 20% loading) during dissolution tests (1 L, 37 °C, 100 

rpm). Photographs were taken for the tablets, first after 2 h of incubation in SGF and 

then after the complete drug (acetaminophen or aspirin) release in SIF. The sizes of 

tablets were not normalized [from(Assaad et al. , 2011)]. 
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2.3.4. Carboxylated starch-chitosan nanoparticles 

Chitosan and carboxymethyl starch nanoparticles where prepared and studied as a 

drug delivery system to the colon. The 5-aminosalicylic acid (anti-inflammatory drug, 

used to treat inflammatory bowel disease) was chosen as a model drug molecule. The 

nanoparticles were formulated by a complex coacervation process under mild 

conditions. The results revealed that the release of 5-aminosalicylic acid from 

nanoparticle was based on an ion-exchange mechanism (Saboktakin et al., 2011 ). 

2.3.5. Carboxylated starch-chitosan scaffolds 

Shahriarpanah et al (20 16) proposed new bioactive composite scaffolds from 

carboxylated starch-chitosan for bone regeneration (Fig 2.6). In order to introduce 

COOH groups into the scaffolds, chitosan was first dissolved in citric acid and then 

mixed with different amounts of starch. The results indicated that chitosan scaffolds 

showed the highest pore size and porosity, while no apatite (crystal consisting of 

group of phosphate minerais usually hydroxylapatite, fluorapatite and chlorapatite) 

deposition was observed even after 14 days of soaking in simulated body fluid 

(Shahriarpanah et al., 2016). For composite samples, the pore size and porosity 

decreased as the starch content increased. In spite of such decrease, the pore size 

measurements were in the optimal range for bone regeneration. The bone-like apatite 

mineralization, compressive strength, carboxyl content, and swelling ratio of the 

composites increased with additional starch. Cell culture experiments demonstrated 

that higher starch content can enhance proliferation, alkaline phosphatase assay 

(ALP, generally considered as an earl y stage marker of osteoblastic cells, which 

stimulates hydroxyapatite formation and mineralization) activity, and mineralization 

of osteoblast-like cells (MG63) (Shahriarpanah et al., 2016). 
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Figure 2.8 The SEM images of composite scaffolds (a) pure chitosan, (b) 70% 

chitosan and 30% starch, (c) 50% chitosan and 50% starch, and (d) 30% chitosan and 

70% starch [from(Shahriarpanah et al., 2016)]. 

2.3.6. Maleic starch half-ester acid - chitosan polyelectrolyte complex 

A polysaccharide based polyelectrolyte complex was formed via ionie self-assembly 

of a carboxylic derivative of starch, maleic starch half-ester acid (MSA) shown in 

Fig 2. 7, with chitosan (Xiao and Fang, 2009). FTIR results confirm the formation of 

a complex between chitosan and MSA. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) showed 

that the thermal resistance of the complex was higher than that of two components 

and the corresponding blend. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis result showed that the 

complex was amorphous,whereas its components were semi-crystalline. The drug 

release behavior of the complex that contains 5-fluorouracil was pH-responsive. 
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Figure 2. 9 Starch (St) maleate half-ester (MSA) structure. 

All the experimental results showed that the complex consisted of MSA and chitosan, 

and also indicated that the driving force for the self-assembly of the complex was 

predominantly electrostatic interactions between two oppositely charged 

polyelectrolytes, cationic chitosan, and the anionic MSA (Xiao and Fang, 2009). 



CHAPTER III 

MACROPHAGES IN BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE 

3.1. Origin and role of macrophages 

Monocytes are generated by myeloid progenitor cells that give rise to monoblasts, 

pro-monocytes and finally to monocytes (Fig 3.1). Under homeostatic conditions, 

tissue macrophages comprise Langerhans cells in the epidermis, osteoclast in the 

bone, alveolar macrophages in the Jung, red-pulp, white-pulp, marginal-zone and 

metallophilic macrophages in the spleen, Kupffer cells in the liver and microglial 

cells in the central nervous system (Gordon and Taylor, 2005). Monocytes circulate 

in blood for 1- 3 days under homeostatic conditions (van Furth and Cohn, 1968; 

Gombozhapova et al. , 201 7). 

Bone marrow ---+ ~ 

~m"rUt 

~ M-CSF ~ GM-CSF ~----7 ~ ~~ 
LP" 

Mo nocyt 

Fig 3 .1. Monocyte and macrophage differentiation. Immature monocytes, released 

from bone marrow, migrate through the bloodstream under the influence of different 

cytokines and chemokines into tissues (lung, liver, spleen peritoneal cavity, and 

brain) where they differentiate into resident macrophages under the influence of IFN

y and LPS [from(Almatroodi et al. , 2014)]. 

The induction of this cell differentiation occurs with the presence of colony

stimulating factors (CSFs) that are secreted by stroma] cells in the blood and tissues 
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(Hamilton, 2008; Sheikh et al. , 2015). Granulocyte-macrophages, granulocytes, and 

macrophage CSFs are thought to be involved in spreading, motility, and cytoskeletal 

reorganization (Insogna et al. , 1997). Signalization by these cytokines allows 

monocytes to leave the bone marrow and enter the bloodstream where they remain 

until being signaled to enter tissues by chemo-attractants. With respect to their 

phenotype and functions, macrophages are very heterogeneous, a characteristic which 

is determined by signaling molecules and the cellular environment. Stimuli that 

produce an early macrophage response are typically from innate immune cells. 

Additionally, macrophages can respond to signais from cells that are antigen-specific 

(Gordon, 2007). Macrophages are also capable to produce factors that alter their own 

phenotype through autocrine signaling. Macrophages can be classified as: i) 

classically activated, ii) wound healing, and iii) regulatory. 

i) Classically activated macrophages, also called Ml macrophages, are produced 

during a cell-mediated immune response (Martinez and Gordon, 2014; Mills et al., 

2015). The presence of interferon-y (INFy) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF), or 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS) creates a macrophage population that secretes pro

inflammatory cytokines (Mackaness, 1977; O'Shea and Murray, 2008). Natural killer 

cells produce INFy, in response to infections in order to activate macrophages, 

causing them to secrete their own pro-inflammatory cytokines. This creates a group 

of macrophages with microbicidal and tumoricidal functions. 

ii) Wound healing or reparative macrophages make up a group of cells which, like 

classically activated macrophages, arise due to innate or adaptive signaling 

mechanisms. These cells were formerly called altematively activated macrophages, or 

M2s. However, the cells are more associated with wound repair than defense (Das et 

al. , 2015). 

iii) Regulatory macrophages occur as a result of either an innate or adaptive immune 

response. 

Macrophages display an interesting characteristic known as macrophage plasticity. 

Upon differentiation into one of the various macrophage subtypes, the se cells, are not 
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terminally differentiated, and can respond to local microenvironment signais 

(Bertrand et al. , 2005 ; Davies et al. , 2013 ; Ginhoux and Jung, 2014). Many different 

types of signais exist to promote phenotype switching, and vary from cytokines to the 

presence of a foreign body. 

3.2. Macrophages for biomedical applications 

Macrophages are currently investigated in various biotechnological and biomedical 

fields for certain therapeutic applications. Macrophages with a possible role in 

inflammatory processes and in malignancy were reported as a new therapeutic target. 

Nowadays, functions of monocytes/macrophages and their subsets are actively 

investigated in cancer (Ostuni et al. , 20 15), infectious, auto immune, li ver (Y ou et al. , 

2013), kidney and cardiovascular diseases (Kwan et al. , 2014). 

Consequently, there is a growing interest for techniques of macrophage separation, 

particularly aimed to investigate anti-macrophage novel strategies against cancer. 

Whitworth et al, (1990) investigated the possible role of macrophages as a carrier for 

immune-modulator agents. In fact, macrophages can be activated to become 

tumoricidal by interaction with phospholipid vesicles (liposomes) containing 

immunomodulators. Tumoricidal macrophages can recognize and destroy neoplastic 

cells in vitro and in vivo, leaving nonneoplastic cells uninjured(Whitworth et al. , 

1990). The exact mechanism(s) by which macrophages discriminate between 

tumorigenic and normal cells is unknown, but it is independent of tumor cell 

characteristics such as immunogenicity, metastatic potential, and sensitivity to 

cytotoxic drugs. Moreover, macrophage destruction of tumor cells apparently is not 

associated with the development oftumor cell resistance (Fidler, 1985a). 

Macrophages are found in association with malignant tumors in a definable pattern, 

suggesting that the most direct way to achieve macrophage-mediated tumor 

regression is in situ macrophage activation. Intravenously administered liposomes are 
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cleared from the circulation by phagocytic cells, including macrophages, so when 

liposomes containing immunomodulators are endocytosed, cytotoxic macrophages 

are generated in situ. The administration of such liposomes in certain protocols has 

been shown to bring about eradication of cancer metastases (Kleinerman et al. , 

1983a; Kleinerman et al. , 1985; Fidler et al., 1985b ). Macrophage destruction of 

metastases in vivo is significant, provided that the total tumor burden at the start of 

treatment is minimal. For this reason, various methods have been investigated to 

achieve maximal cytoreduction in metastases by modalities such as chemotherapy or 

radiotherapy prior to macrophage-directed therapy (Whitworth et al., 1990). 

The ability of tumoricidal macrophages to distinguish neoplastic from bystander 

nonneoplastic cells presents an attractive possibility for treatment of the few tumor 

cells which escape destruction by conventional chemotherapy, radiotherapy and 

surgery treatments. Macrophage-directed therapy has been studied in severa! human 

protocols, yielding important biological information about the use of liposome

encapsulated macrophage activators in cancer patients (Fidler and Schroit, 1988). 

Han et al, (20 16) used macrophage recruitment in tumors. They developed active, 

transportable, cancer theragnostic macrophage-based microrobots as vectors to 

deliver therapeutic agents to tumor regions. The macrophage-based microrobots 

contained docetaxel (DTX)-loaded poly-lactic-co-glycolic-acid (PLGA) nanoparticles 

(NPs) for chemotherapy and Fe3Ü4 magnetic NPs (MNPs) for active targeting using 

an electromagnetic actuation (EMA) system. The macrophage-based microrobots 

were obtained through the phagocytosis of the drug NPs and MNPs into the 

macrophages (Figure 3.1 ). The an ti cancer effects of the microrobots on tumor cell 

lines (CT-26 and 4T1) were evaluated in vitro by cytotoxic assay (Han et al. , 2016),. 

In addition, the active tumor targeting by the EMA system and macrophage 

recruitment, and the chemotherapeutic effect of the microrobots were evaluated using 

three-dimensional (3D) tumor spheroids. The microrobots exhibited clear cytotoxicity 

toward tumor cells, with a low survivability rate (<50%). The 3D tumor spheroid 
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assay showed that the microrobots demonstrated hybrid actuation through active 

tumor targeting by the EMA system and infiltration into the tumor spheroid by 

macrophage recruitment, resulting in tumor cell death caused by the delivered 

antitumor drug. Thus, the active, transportable, macrophage-based theragnostic 

microrobots can be considered to be biocompatible vectors for cancer therapy (Han et 

al. , 2016). 
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Figure 3.2 Preparation of macrophage-based microrobots [ from(Han et al. , 20 16)] 

Docetaxel (DTX) and Fe3Ü4 have been encapsulated in poly-lactic-co-glycolic-acid 

(PLGA) nanoparticles (NPs) that were phagocytized by macrophage cells , vectorized 

and uptaken by tumor tissue. 

3.3. Techniques of macrophage separation 

Macrophages can be obtained in a relatively pure form as pnmary cultures for 

analytical and biochemical manipulations but they do not generally replicate in 

culture. Furthermore, because of their relatively short lives, it may be difficult to 

obtain enough amounts of macrophages for large scale applications. Moreover, they 

are very sensitive to small changes in their environment and may be damaged 

considerably, even when delicately handled after cell culture and addition on Petri 
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dishes (Adams, 1979; Féréol et al. , 2006). Detaching adherent macrophages from a 

culture dish is difficult, since these cells adhere avidly to plastic surfaces of cell 

culture deviees (i.e. Petri dishes, microplates). 

The adhesion of macrophages on cross-linked starch microspheres, not modified with 

ionie groups, was studied previously (Desmangles et al. , 1992). The results showed 

good adhesion and recovery of macrophage cells after amylolysis of starch 

microspheres (Desmangles et al. , 1992). 

Godek et al, studied the retention of macrophages on hydrophobie fluorinated 

surfaces (Godek et al. , 2009). The results indicated a possible compatibility between 

macrophages and hydrophobie surfaces. Another study showed that hydrophilic and 

anionic polyethylene terephthalate modified surfaces inhibit adhesion of monocyte 

and macrophage cells (Brodbeck et al. , 2002). 

Several procedures are currently applied to recover macrophages such as mechanical 

detachment , vortex or by gentle scraping of macrophages with a rubber policeman 

(Fleit et al., 1984; Porcheray et al. , 2005 ; Jaguin et al. , 2013) or pre-treatment with 

scandicain K, proteinases, or pro nase (Mal orny et al. , 1981 ), which is limited as it has 

mitogenic effects on macrophages. By mechanical detachment, only about half of 

cells often may remain viable (Adams, 1979). Consequently, high variability and 

significant loss of viable cells are major limitations for existing procedures. 

An interesting application of starch was used for enriching macrophage cell 

populations by adhesion on cross-linked starch microspheres followed by liquefaction 

of microbeads with alpha-amylase (Desmangles et al. , 1992). 

One of a major objective of the present project was to study and understand the 

critical role of surface properties of starch materials on the attachment of 

macrophages and consequently the influences on their viability aimed to ameliorate 

the preparative procedures macrophage cells. 



CHAPTERIV 

PROJECT PRESENTATION AND RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS 

Polysaccharides are the most abundant macromolecules in nature and present several 

major advantageous characteristics for pharmaceutical applications. They may be 

stable, non-toxic, hydrophilic and biodegradable. One of the most available natural 

polymers is starch which is composed of amylose (unbranched-chain) and 

amylopectin (branched-chain). The a-1 ,4 links between glucose units can be 

hydrolyzed by alpha-amylase, which is an endo-amylase. The presence of hydroxyl 

groups in starch allows for chemical derivatization and crosslinking, and thus 

conducting to new derivatives with improved physico-chemical properties. 

The present proj ect proposes 

A. Modified starch as biomaterials to retain macrophages and a procedure 

to obtain macrophage cells. The starch materials were used as support -

substrates and based on the fact that, even modified starch still maintains, at 

least in part, it is still susceptible to amylolysis, we are proposing a different 

procedure to detach macrophages without damaging them. Macrophages are 

currently studied in vitro in various biomedical fields including their use as 

targets in cancer therapy. The mononuclear phagocyte system, which in eludes 

macrophages, is a host-wide system of phagocytic cells with similar 

properties. Enhance viability of macrophages after incubation is still a 

challenge. Macrophages can adhere avidly to plastic surfaces of cell culture 

deviees (i.e. , Petri dishes, micro well plates, and multi - well plates). In the 

current procedure of macrophage preparation (mechanical detachment) the 

viability of cells is only about 50% (Adams, 1979) One of the main objectives 
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of this doctoral project was to introduce a new procedure for macrophage cells 

recovery with a higher viability and improved yields. 

B. Ampholytic starch as a new pharmaceutical excipient. The CarboxyMethyl 

AminoEthyl Starch (CM-AE-St), represents the basis for a new class of 

materials with self-assembling properties able to generate stable structures for 

biomedical and pharmaceutical applications (Sakeer et al. , 2017a). Following 

functionalization with carboxymethyl and with aminoethyl groups, starch 

could exhibit ampholytic properties. These derivatives are multifunctional and 

can be used in various applications for instance as excipients for drug 

delivery. The new materials will be able to stabilize the monolithic tablet 

forms and to control the release of various bioactive molecules mainly 

through physical associations, i.e. hydrogen bonding and ionie interactions. 

Thesis Project Objectives: 

1. To provide an alternative procedure for preparation of macrophage cells 

with improved viability. 

Il. To elaborate and study of a new class of ampholytic starch derivatives. 

The present project will explore various synthesis routes and applicability of 

ampholytic starch derivatives. 

Experimental issues related to the main objectives are: 

1.1. Synthesis of various starch derivatives with filmogenic properties and their 

use to coat insert deviees for macrophage culture. 

1.2. Selection of starch materials affording highest viability and best yields for 

macrophage recovery. 
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11.1. Synthesis of different variants of ampholytic starch with different degrees 

of substitution in terms of amounts of grafted CM and AE groups on starch 

backbone. 

11.2. Select appropriate ampholytic starch grade for controlled drug delivery 

( especially for highly soluble, short half-life molecules) and compare their 

dissolution patterns with those of commercial products. 

Project hypothesis: 

1. Starch derivatives are expected to present filmogenic properties. The concept 

for the novel macrophage separation procedure is that formed films would 

still be susceptible to amylolysis. They can be used as substrate/support for 

macrophage separation by mild enzymatic amylolysis, providing a better 

viability than the current methods. 

2. The presence of anionic and cationic groups on starch will afford an enhanced 

stability via hydrogen association and via ionie interaction. The concept 

consists of the simultaneous presence of anionic and cationic groups on 

polysaccharidic chains which will ensure an ampholytic character. The ratio 

between these charged groups can be variable and generate different specifie 

properties (i.e. hydration) which can be useful for biomedical applications. 

The presence of CM groups on the polysaccharidic chains may offer gastro

resistance, whereas AE groups will reduce the pol ymer solubility in SIF. 

The intermolecular polyelectrolytic complexation (PEC) of anionic polymers (i.e. 

CM-St) and cationic polymers (i.e. chitosan) was already described (Assaad et al. , 

2011) allowing an improved control of colon delivery of drugs. This doctoral 

project proposes an intramolecular polyelectrolyte complexation if the 

conformational structure allows, and 1 or polyelectrolyte complexation between 

the anionic CM and cationic AE groups located on neighboring chains that may 

also contribute to CM-AE-St stabilization. In gastric fluid, the ampholytic starch 
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undergoes proto nation of both carboxylic groups (generating a compaction of the 

outer layer around the tablet) and of aminoethyl groups which produce an outer 

hydrogel able to release the active agent (i.e. metformin) in the early stage of 

gastric residence. In the intestinal fluid, the protonated carboxyl groups of the 

ampholytic CM-AE-St, located at the outer gel layer of the monolithic tablets, 

will gradually change the protons for Na+ cations mostly arriving with the 

NaHC03 secretion of the pancreas. This will facilitate hydration, fluid uptake, 

erosion, and polymerie material dissolution in the sirnulated intestinal medium. 

The major advantage of these novel starch ampholytic excipients is that, the 

starch backbone can still be degraded by pancreatic alpha-amylase, favoring the 

release of drug, if needed, in the upper intestine (which is not the case of PEC 

involving chitosan) and better controlling the delivery over larger intestinal 

segments, than that allowed by CM-starch only. 

A schematic presentation is showed below (Fig 1. 4), to easily follow up and 

summarize the main steps in each investigated topic of this project. 
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Abstract 

Different starch derivatives were evaluated as supports for attachment and recovery 

of macrophages (RA W 264.7 line ). Gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate starch (Ac-St), 

carboxymethyl starch and aminoethyl starch were synthesized and characterized by 

FTIR, 1H NMR, SEM and static water contact angle. These polymers are filmogenic 

and may coat the holder deviees, used for macrophage adhesion, well. They also 

present a susceptibility to mild hydrolysis with alpha-amylase, liberating the adhered 

macrophages. Cell counts, percentage of dead cells and lev el of tumor necrosis factor 

(TNF-a) were used to evaluate the possible interaction between macrophages and 

starch films. The high percentage of cell adhesion (90-95 o/o on G-St and on Ac-St) 

associated with enzymatic detachment of macrophages from film-coated inserts, 

resulted in higher viabilities compared with those obtained with cells detached by 

current methods: scrapping or vortex. This novel method allows a fast macrophage 

separation, with excellent yields and high viability of recovered cells. 

Keywords: 

Macrophage separation, alpha-amylase, atarch derivatives, acetate starch, gelatinized 

starch, tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a). 
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1. Introduction 

Starch is widely used in food, pharmaceutical and biomedical applications due to its 

biocompatibility, biodegradability, non-toxicity and abundant sources (Rowe et al., 

2009). Starch modification is generally achieved through derivatization such as cross

linking (Lenaerts et al., 1998), etherification, esterification (Mulhbacher et al., 2001; 

Calinescu et al., 2005) and grafting (Kaur et al., 2007) of functional groups onto the 

carbohydrate structure. Such modifications can profoundly alter the physicochemical 

and morphological properties of starch, its enzymatic digestibility and can 

consequently modulate its current use as an excipient in drug delivery dosage forms 

(Mulhbacher et al., 2004; Massicotte et al., 2008). An interesting reported application 

of starch was its use for emichment of macrophage cell populations by adhesion on 

cross-linked starch microspheres followed by liquefaction of microbeads with alpha

amylase (Desmangles et al., 1992). Macrophages are currently investigated in 

various biochemical and biomedical fields as weil as for therapeutic applications 

(You et al., 2013; Kwan et al., 2014; Wooden and Ciborowski, 2014; Ostuni et al., 

2015). Macrophages with a possible role in inflammatory processes and malignancy 

have been reported as a new therapeutic target. There is a growing interest for 

techniques of macrophage separation, particularly to investigate anti-macrophages 

novel strategies against cancer. Macrophages can be obtained in a relatively pure 

formas primary cultures for analytical and biochemical manipulations but they do not 

generally replicate in culture, have relatively short-lives, and may be difficult to 

obtain enough amounts for large scale. They are very sensitive to small changes in 

their environment and may be damaged considerably, even when delicately handled 

after cell culture (Adams, 1979; Féréol et al. , 2006). Detaching adherent macrophages 

from a culture dish is difficult, since these cells adhere avidly to plastic surfaces of 

cell culture deviees (i.e. Petri dishes, microplates). Several procedures are currently 

applied to regain macrophages such as mechanical detachment by gentle scraping of 

macrophages with a rubber policeman (Fleit et al., 1984; Porcheray et al., 2005; 
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Jaguin et al. , 2013) or pre-treatment with scandicain K, proteinase, or pronase 

(Malo my et al. , 1981 ), which is not ideal as it has mitogenic effects on macrophages. 

Frequent! y by mechanical detachment, about half of cells may remain viable (Adams, 

1979). Consequently, high variability and significant loss of viable cells are major 

limitations for existing procedures. 

Based on our previous separation of macrophages by retention on a cross-linked 

starch column and further detachment by enzymatic hydrolysis of the 

chromatographie support (Desmangles et al. , 1992), four starch materials namely 

gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate starch (Ac-St), carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and 

aminoethyl starch (AE-St) were investigated for their ability to form films susceptible 

to amylolysis to be used as substrate/support for macrophage separation by mild 

enzymatic amylolysis. This approach is different to the previous reported method 

(Desmangles et al. , 1992) to separate macrophages using cross-linked starch as a 

chromatographie support. In general, cross-linked materials are adequate to form 

microspheres but present lower filmogenic ability than the uncross-linked materials 

(Krumova et al. , 2000; Berezkin and Kudryavtsev, 2015). A major objective of this 

study was to understand the critical role of surface properties of starch materials on 

the attachment of macrophages and consequently the influences on their viability. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Materials 

High amylose starch (Hylon VII) was supplied by National Starch (Bridgewater, NJ, 

USA). Sodium monochloroacetic acid, 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid, sodium potassium 

tartrate tetrahydrate (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany), D-(+)-maltose monohydrate (Sigma

Aldrich, Japan), amyloglucosidase (EC 3.2.1.3) from Aspergillus niger 2: 300 U/mL 

(Sigma-Aldrich, Denmark), acetic anhydride (Anachemia, Montreal, Canada), a-
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amylase (EC 3.2.1.1) from Bacillus subtilis 402 U/mg (Fluka, Switzerland), 2-

chloroethylamine hydrochloride (Fluka, Switzerland) were all used as received 

without further purification. CellTracker™ Green CMFDA (5-

chloromethylfluorescein diacetate) and propidium iodide (Invitrogen, UK), 

lipopolysaccharide (LPS, L3012, Sigma-Aldrich), TNF ELISA kits from Biolegend 

(San Diego, CA) were used for macrophage cell characterization. The RA W 

macrophage cells (ATCC TIB-71) were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium 

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics (Penicillin and 

Streptomycin). Subcultures were prepared by gentle scrapping and aspiration prior to 

testing in starch coated supports. 

2.2. Preparation of starch filmogenic materials 

An amount of 12.50 g of Hylon VII was suspended for hydration in 50 mL of 

distilled water at 60-70 oc under continuous vertical stirring (Servodyne Mixer, 

50000-40, IL, USA). A volume of 75 mL of 5 M NaOH was added to the starch 

suspension, continuing the stirring for 60 min at 60-70 °C. Then the solution was 

cooled down and neutralized with glacial acetic acid (until pH 6.8) to get gelatinized 

starch (G-St). The gelatinized starch was further derivatized either by direct addition 

of 18.75 mL acetic anhydride, or by addition of 18.75 g sodium monochloroacetate or 

2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride (each solubilized in a minimal water volume) with 

stirring and continuing the reaction for 1h at 60-70 oc to obtain acetate (Ac-St), 

carboxymethyl (CM-St), or aminoethyl (AE-St) starch derivatives, respectively. 

Then, each solution was cooled down and neutralized with glacial acetic acid (to 

reach pH 6.8). The derivatized starch powders were obtained by precipitation from 

the reaction solution with an equivalent volume of methanol/water (70:30) v/v 

solution. For all starch materials, the process was repeated until a final conductivity 

of filtrate decreased at about 50 !J.S/cm. Then, 200 mL of methanol 100 % were used, 

followed by 200 mL of acetone 1 00 % for final drying. The collected powders were 
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left at room temperature for complete air drying overnight and sieved to obtain 

partiel es of less than 300 !J.ffi. 

2.3. Evaluation of substitution degree of derivatives 

For the CM-St and the AE-St: the degree of substitution (DS) was determined by 

back-titration as previously described (Stojanovié et al., 2005; Assaad et al., 2011). 

Briefly, 100 mg of pol ymer were solubilized in 10 mL of 0.05 M NaOH and then the 

excess of NaOH was titrated (n = 3) with 0.05 M HCl using phenolphthalein as 

indicator. The blank (20 mL of 0.05 M NaOH) was also titrated by the same method. 

The degree of substitution of Ac-St was determined titrimetrically, following the 

method of Sodhi and Singh (2005) with minor modifications (Sodhi and Singh, 

2005). Acetylated starch (0.1 g) was placed in a 25 mL flask and 6 mL of dimethyl 

sulfoxide (DMSO) was added. The loosely stoppered flask was agitated, warmed to 

50°C for 30 min, cooled down and then 4 mL of 0.05 M KOH was added. The alkali 

excess was back-titrated with 0.05 M HCl using phenolphthalein as an indicator. The 

amounts of -COOH, -NH2 and -COCH3 groups and the DS were calculated 

(Stojanovié et al. , 2005) using the following equations: 

n= (Vb- V)* CHCI (1) 

162 * n 
DS = m - \V * n (2) 

where Vb (mL) is the volume of HCl used for the titration of the blank; V (mL) is 

the volume of HCl used for the titration of the sample; CHci is the concentration of 

HCl; 162 (g/mol) is the molecular mass of glucose unit; W = (58 or 44 or 43) 

(g/mol) is the increase in the mass of glucose unit by substitution with one 

carboxymethyl, aminoethyl and acetyl group respectively, and rn (g) is the mass of 

dry sample. 
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2.4. Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) analysis 

The FT-IR spectra of samples as powders were recorded (64 scans at a 4 cm-1 

resolution) using a Thermo-Nicolet 6700 (Madison, WI, USA) FT -IR spectrometer 

equipped with a deuterated triglycine sulfate-KEr (DTGS-KBr) detector and a 

diamond smart ATR (attenuated total reflection) platform. 

2.5. 1H NMR measurements 

The 1H NMR spectra were collected using a high-field 600 MHz Bruker Avance III 

HD spectrometer running TopSpin 3.2 software and equipped with a 5 mm TCI 

cryoprobe. The temperature of samples was maintained at 27°C. The samples were 

dissolved in deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide-d6 (DMSO-d6), then heated at 65 oc for 

30 min, and kept at 4 oc for 2h. 

2.6. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

The morphology of the particles and film surface were examined by a Hitachi (S-

4300SE/N) scanning electron microscope with variable pressure (Hitachi High 

Technologies America, Pleasanton, CA, USA) at 5-7 kV and magnifications of 100 

and 1 OOOX for powders and of 500x and 1 OOOx for film surface. Samples were 

mounted on metal stubs and sputter-coated with gold. 

2.7. Film casting and macrophage culture 

2. 7.1. Preparation of film-forming solutions of starch materials 

Gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate starch (Ac-St), carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and 

aminoethyl starch (AE-St) have been dispersed at 0.5% (w/v) in purified water and 

heated to 95 °C. Then the solutions were cooled down to room temperature and 

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 2 min. For each film forming material, the supematant 

was cast on a cell culture insert deviee with a base filter of polyethylene terephthalate 

(PET) having 3.0 microns pore aperture (BD Falcon Cell Culture Inserts, 353092, 
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USA). The solution was evaporated at 40 oc for 12 h to form the film coating of the 

insert deviee. 

2.7.2. Macrophage incubation 

Before incubation, the insert and plates (Costar® 3516 6 well plate, USA) were 

sterilized by UV-ray for 15 min. Then, macrophage suspensions, in a RPMI-1640 

culture medium containing FBS 10 % and Penicillin/Streptomycin (lx), were 

incubated for 48 h in a humidified atmosphere of air and 5% C02 at 3 7°C. The 

culture medium was introduced from the outside of cell culture insert (Scheme 1 ). 

~ ~-=\ -- \ 
Membrane 3 1-1m Starch film layer 

2) Amyloly~ ~=~:~::acrophages 
(Alpha-amylase) adhesion 

~----:'4---+--- Starch film layer 

Membrane 3 1-1m 

Culture medium 

Scheme 1: Design of deviee and procedure with adhesion (1) and amylolysis (2) steps 

for fast recovery of macrophages. 

2. 7 .3. Microscopy 

The morphology of macrophage cells was investigated after incubation for 48 h onto 

the cell culture insert coated with G-St, CM-St, Ac-St or AE-St. Macrophages were 

labeled with fluorescent staining CellTracker™ Green CMFDA and propidium 

iodide following manufacturer instructions. Cells were visualized using a Nikon 

Eclipse Ti microscope (Nikon Canada, Mississauga, ON) equipped with phase 
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contrast and epifluorescence optics. Photomicrographs were acquired using a Digital 

Sight DS-Qi1Mc camera and NIS-Elements 3.0 software (Nikon Canada). 

2.7.4. Susceptibility to enzymatic hydrolysis of starch films 

The film hydrolysis was done in three steps: (a) Hydration step: Culture medium 

was replaced by 40 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 at 3 7 oc inside and outside of each 

cell culture insert; (b) Liquefaction step: A solution of an alpha-amylase (EC 

3.2.1.1 from Bacillus subtilis) in 40 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.4 (1000 U/ mL) was 

used for liquefaction of film layer. (c) Saccharification step: A 40 mM phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.4) was used to dilute amyloglucosidase from Aspergillus niger to 100 

U/ mL and then used for saccharification of the starch film spices resulting from 

partial hydrolysis with alpha-amylase under gentle shaking followed by incubation 

in a humidified atmosphere of air and 5% C02 at 37°C (Aneja, 2009; Lareo et al., 

2013). 

2.7.5. Determination of enzymatic activity on the starch filmogenic supports 

Enzymatic activity of alpha-amylase was measured on the same film amylolysis 

conditions using the dinitrosalicylic (DNS) method (Bernfeld, 1955) to measure the 

reducing sugar groups released as result of alpha 1,4 glycosidic group hydrolysis. At 

different time points, a hydrolyzed solution volume of 0.5 mL was withdrawn 

immediately 0.5 mL of DNS reagent was added to stop the hydrolysis reaction. Then, 

the reaction media were boiled for 5 min to develop the col or of reduced 3 -amino-5-

nitro salicylic acid. Subsequently, after 5 min, the solutions were cooled in an ice

bath to room temperature and 1 mL of each cooled solution was diluted with 4 mL of 

distilled water. The absorbance of the final solution after filtration was measured 

against a blank solution without filmogenic material at 540 nm. Maltose solutions 

were used (as standard reducing sugar) to generate a standard curve. The required 

time for film hydrolysis was observed visually. 
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2. 7 .6. Macrophage cell recovery and counting 

The current recovery approach for macrophages is the scratching procedure (used as 

control) and the recovery by the novel direct collection from starch coated inserts 

deviees after the mild enzymatic film hydrolysis were compared by counting done 

with a hemacytometer (Nikon TMS-F), and using Trypan blue as staining agent. 

2.7.7. Macrophage activation 

Following 48 h incubation an amount of 50 ng/50 ~-tL LPS per 1 mL of culture 

medium was added and the cells re-incubated for additional 72 h. 

2.7.8. Quantitation of tumor necrosis factor (TNF -a) 

After the 72 h incubation, the culture medium over and under of macrophage layer 

was gently removed and centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 10 min. The amount of TNF -a 

was quantified by the ELISA kit (Catalogue No 430904, Biolegend, Canada). TNF -a 

level in samples were determined according to the manufacturer's instructions. A 

standard curve in concentrations from 7.8 pg/mL to 125 pg/mL was done in 

duplicate and the lev el of TNF -a in the supematants was evaluated by use of the 

standard curve as reference. The optical density at 450 nm was measured with a 

microplate reader. 

2.8. Statistical analysis 

All tests were performed in triplicate and data are reported as means ± SD. Statistical 

analysis of data was performed using one way ANOVA, followed by Fisher's post 

hoc tests with a minimum confidence level (P < 0.05) for statistical significance. 
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3. RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1. Polymer and film characterization 

The degree of substitution of starch derivatives CM-St, Ac-St and AE-St, as 

determined by back-titration were about 0.018, 0.022 and 0.024, respectively. These 

values represent the average number of carboxymethyl, acetate or aminoethyl groups 

per glucose unit, respectively. The grafting of each functional group on the starch 

chains was confirmed by structural analysis, FT-IR and 1H NMR. 

The Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of the obtained starch materials (Fig. 

1) present a broad band at 3200-3300 cm- 1 due to the stretching vibrations of - OH. 

Small bands at 2927 cm- 1 and at 2323 cm- 1 attributed to the -CH stretching vibration 

and a band at 1 079 cm - l ascribed to -CH2-0-CH2 stretching vibrations (Ispas-Szabo 

et al. , 1999). In case ofCM-St, there are additional bands at 1589 cm- 1 and at 1323 

cm- 1 ascribed to COO- group (Friciu et al. , 2013). The high intensity of the band at 

999 cm- 1 for AE-St could be ascribed to C-N stretching vibrations, whereas the weak 

shoulder at around 173 5 cm - l could be assigned to -NH3 + group (Deng et al., 2006; 

Assaad et al., 2011). In the case of Ac-St, the weak shoulder at around 1556 cm- 1 

corresponds specifically to the -C-0 stretching of acetyl groups (Colthup et al. , 

1990; Bello et al. , 201 0). 
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\Vavenumber (cm-1) 

Fig 1: FT-IR spectra of Gelatinized starch (G-St), Acetate starch (Ac-St), 

Carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and Amino-Ethyl starch (AE-St). 

The 1H NMR spectra of the starch materials (Fig. 2) present proton signais at 5.3 ppm 

for Hl and at 3.3-3.9 ppm for H2-6 on the starch backbone (Yang et al. , 2014b) 

while the peak at 5.6 ppm can be assigned to OH3. The most significant peaks for 

AE-St are at 8 = 4.15- 4.25, 8 = 3.16- 3.18, which belong to the hydrogens of 

aminoethyl group. In case of Ac-St the peaks at 8 =1.9 - 2.1 and at 8 =3.5 ppm are 

ascribed to methyl protons of acetate groups (Xu and Hanna, 2005b ). In case of CM

St, peak broadening may be due to the limited solubility of CM-St in DMSO. 
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Fig 2: 1H NMR spectra of Gelatinized starch (Red), Acetate starch (Green), 

Carboxymethyl starch (Blue) and Amino-Ethyl starch (Black). 

The obtained zeta potential (Ç) charge values in solution were -32 rn V for G-St and -

38 rn V for CM-St. These values are consistent with the chemical modification of 

starch by carboxymethyl groups providing a stronger negative charge 

(Wongsagonsup et al., 2005a; Wongsagonsup et al., 2005b). Grafting starch with 

acetate groups reduced the value of zeta potential for acetate starch to -26 rn V and 

this can be explained by a decreased polarity in comparison with G-St. The positive 

zeta potential value for AE-St + 10 rn V is related to cationic groups grafted on starch 

molecules. 
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Static water contact angle (Fig. 3) allowed the evaluation of the 

wettability/hydrophilicity of the films for coating the insert surfaces. The CM-Stand 

AE-St films presented a lower angle (67° and 78° respectively) in comparison to G-St 

(89°) and Ac-St (1 05°), meaning that G-St and Ac-St are less polar and more 

hydrophobie. 
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Fig 3: Water contact angle measurement for insert coating films of Gelatinized starch 
(G-St), Acetate starch (Ac-St), Carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and Amino-Ethyl 
starch (AE-St) (n = 3). 

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of starch materials as powders and films are 

presented in Fig. 4. The native starch (Hylon VII) has is granular predominantly 

round or oval in shape (Fig. 4), with a smooth surface and uniform range of size 

distribution (5-1 0 !-lm). The granular aspect fits well with the known crystalline 

structure of native starch (Friciu et al. , 2013), stabilized by hydrogen bonds between 

the hydroxyl groups of glucopyranose units. The aspect of the four materials: G-St, 

CM-St, AE-St and of Ac-St is different, depending on the modification of the starch 

structure. 
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Fig 4. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of Native starch (Hylon VII), (a) 
Gelatinized starch (G-St), (b) Acetate starch (Ac-St), (c) Carboxymethyl starch (CM
St) and (d) Amino-Ethyl starch (AE-St) powders at magnifications of lOOx and 

lOOOx. 
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The G-St (Fig. 4a) showed a round and sponge-like shape which is due to the 

physical modification (gelatinization) of native starch. Differently, the CM-St (Fig. 

4b) presented an irregular shape with an un even surface likely due to the association 

of numerous small particles forming larger granules. These were similar shapes as 

obtained by Friciu et a/. ,2013. The carboxylic groups may reduce the network self

assembling by hydrogen association between hydroxyl groups and promote repulsion 

effects loading to a structural reorganization (Lemieux et al. , 201 0). The acetylation 

(Fig. 4c) generated a slightly rough surface of granules which appeared fused in a 

kind of aggregate. The acetyl groups can also decrease the starch stabilization by 

hydrogen bonding and, at the same time, the glucose units with polar hydroxyl groups 

and non-polar (acetate) functions, may favor starch macromolecules to coalesce 

together resulting in a kind of fusion of granules (Singh et al. , 2004; Bello et al. , 

2010). The AE-St (Fig. 4d) grains showed a porous irregular shape, where amine 

groups may promote hydrogen bonding resulting in a reorganization of the AE-St 

network. As far as films are concemed the SEM micrographs of G-St and CM-St 

films at magnifications of 500x and 1 OOOx (Fig. Sa, b) showed a homogeneous and 

smooth surface, whereas Ac-St and AE-St films (Fig. Sc, d) showed continuous 

matrices, with small cracks and less smooth surface. 
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Fig 5. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of films: Gelatinized starch (O-St), 

(b) Acetate starch, (Ac-St), (c) Carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and (d) Amino-Ethyl 

starch (AE-St) at magnifications of500x and IOOO x. 
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3.2. Macrophage cell attachment and recovery by film amylolysis 

Morpho! ogy of macrophage cells. Intact macrophage cultures were treated with two 

staining agents: CMFDA to show live cells (green) and propidium iodide to stain 

dead cells with altered membrane permeability (red). 

Fig 6: Confocal fluorescence microscopy images showing live cells (green) and dead 

macrophage cells (red) after incubation 48 hon cell inserts coated with Amino-Ethyl 

starch (A), Carboxymethyl starch (B), Acetate starch (C), Gelatinized starch (D), and 

control (uncoated insert) (E), scale bar 50 J.lffi. 
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Control cultures on uncoated insert deviees appear as plump or stellate, monolayers 

rounded and spindle-like with a majority of live cells. Macrophages incubated on 

insert deviees coated with G-St, Ac-St and AE-St showed round, compact and mostly 

live cells Fig. 6. Differently, prevalently dead cells were observed when incubated in 

insert coated by CM-St film, owning round, spindle-like and translucent cytoplasm. 

This behaviour suggests that the carboxymethyl functionalized film may cause 

membrane disruption and cell apoptosis. Similar damaged membranes and apoptosis 

have been observed with certain agents such as carboxy- silicalite (Petushkov et al. , 

2009). 

Determination of enzymatic activity with starch jilmogenic supports as substrates: 

The film amylolysis process was investigated by measuring the enzymatic activity of 

alpha-amylase with various films as substrate (Fig 7-A). lt was found that G-St, AC

St and AE-St showed similar film hydrolysis rate over the first 40 min. Then, the G

St hydrolysis was faster than that of AC-St and AE-St. This behavior was considered 

as normal because there is no chemical modification of the G-St. The lowest 

enzymatic activity was observed with CM-St film, where the released amount of 

maltose after 75 min was almost half of that liberated from G-St. The film hydrolysis 

was also followed visually. Even without complete amylolysis, the CM-St film was 

dissolved in less than 10 min, because CM-St is soluble in alkaline medium. 

Differently, G-St film was partially hydrolyzed in 30 min, AC-St and AE-St in 40 

mm. Macrophages adhere on adequate surfaces and floating cells are 

characteristically dying cells. Macrophage counting suggested good adhesion on G

St, on Ac-St and on AE-St materials. Fig. 7-B presents the non-adherent (floating) 

fraction of macrophages after incubation of cell culture on cell-holder deviees (insert) 

coated with CM-St, AE-St, Ac-St or G-St. the higher percentages of dead 

macrophages (floating) were observed at inserts coated with anionic CM-St (about 

32±5o/o) or with the cationic AE-St (about 32±9%), whereas a low percentage of dead 

cells was observed with inserts coated with non-ionie and neutral polymers Ac-St 

(5±2%) and G-St (9±3%) respectively, suggesting higher percentage of living cells 
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from these films. These adhesion data on non-ionie Ac-Stand G-St are in agreement 

with our previous report showing good adhesion and recovery by amylolysis of 

macrophage cells on cross-linked starch microspheres, not modified with ionie 

groups (Desmangles et al. , 1992). The best retention on AC-St fits well with a study 

from Godek et al, (2009), showing that macrophages adhere preferentially to highly 

hydrophobie fluorinated surfaces (Godek et al. , 2009). Similar results, but not on 

carbohydrate materials, were observed by Brodbeck showing that the hydrophilic and 

anionic polyethylene terephthalate modified surfaces inhibit adhesion of monocyte 

and macrophage cells (Brodbeck et al., 2002). 

Due to membrane disruption and cell inducing apoptosis along with low macrophage 

viability on CM-St, this support was excluded from further investigation and cell 

harvesting and counting was continued with control inserts (uncoated) and with G-St, 

Ac-St and AE-St coated inserts. Cell harvesting was done by scrapping for control 

cells ( cultured on uncoated insert deviees) or by enzymatic hydrolysis for inserts 

coated with starch materials. After incubation for 48 h, cell numbers increased about 

3.2 times for control uncoated inserts, 4.2 times for Ac-St and 5.3 times for G-St 

whereas only 1.5 times was observed for AE-St coated insert (Fig. 7-C). 

Furthermore, 129 % and 164 % more cells were recovered from inserts deviees 

coated with G-St and Ac-St when compared to controls (un-coated inserts), whereas a 

53% drop of the yield was obtained for AE-St coated inserts. This inhibitory effect 

could be explained by a too strong interaction of cationic aminoethyl groups of starch 

film with membrane phospholipids of macrophage cells (Kurtz-Chalot et al. , 2014 ). 

Therefore the AE-St was not retained for further investigation. 
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Fig 7: (A) Release reducing sugar (~mol) after Gelatinized starch (G-St), Acetate 

starch (Ac-St), Carboxymethyl starch (CM-St), and Amino-Ethyl starch (AE-St) film 

hydrolysis by alpha-amylase; (B) Percentage of dead cells (%) incubated on cell 

insert coated with G-St, Ac-St, CM-St and AE-St; (C) Macrophage count with an 

initial number (6.5x105) and incubated 48 hon inserts coated with film of G-St, Ac

St, AE-St or Control (uncoated); (D) Tumor necrosis factor TNF-a (pg/mL) from 

recovered macrophage activated by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 50 ng/mL. 
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Macrophage activation by Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and quantitation of induced 

tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a) allowed the investigation of the possible effect of 

starch derivatives with macrophage activities. The cells were stimulated with LPS, a 

component of the outer membrane of Gram negative bacteria, which is a potent 

activator of monocytes and macrophages (Mace et al., 1988). LPS triggers the 

abundant secretion of cytokines by macrophages including tumor necrosis factor 

(TNF -a), interleukin (IL )-1, and IL-6 (Meng and Lowell, 1997). In our study, the 

amount of TNF -a secreted by macrophages in response to LPS was in the same range 

as a similar study (Lichtman et al., 1998). Moreover, there were no differences (Fig 

7-D) in TNF-a produced by control cells harvested from uncoated inserts (91±3.5 

pg/mL) or by macrophages harvested from O-St (90±2.3 pg/mL) and Ac-St (89 ±2.9 

pg/mL) coated inserts. The functional groups grafted on polysaccharide chains not 

only have a direct effect on viability of cells, but they can impact macrophage 

adhesion. For instance, the non-derivatized starch (O-St) and the Ac-St with 

hydrophobie acetate groups oriented toward culture medium, are better supports for 

adhesion of macrophage cells than the anionic (CM-St) and cationic (AE-St) starch 

derivatives, which are less compatible. The minimal percentage of dead cells (non

adherent fraction) was observed with inserts coated with O-St and Ac-St. Therefore, 

these Gelatinized starch and Acetate starch materials affording a best viability, could 

be a good choice as support material for macrophage culture due to the high 

compatibility with cells and also for their susceptibility to mild enzymatic amylolysis. 

These features of O-St and Ac-St allow the recovery of macrophage cells with better 

viability and high yields. Furthermore, the activation by LPS indicated that 

macrophage cells cultured on O-St and on the starch acetate derivative are producing 

almost the same level of TNF-a as the control (uncoated insert). This result together 

with the low percentage of dead cells could be an evidence of biocompatibility of O

St and Ac-St supports as materials for macrophage preparation by this novel mild 

enzymatic procedure. 
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4. CONCLUSION 

The present study is proposing a new type of application for modified starch based on 

its film-forming capacity. The proposed approach, focused on adhesion of 

macrophage cells on Ac-St or G-St films followed by their detachrnent by enzymatic 

amylolysis, is faster and the mild conditions afford a better viability of macrophage 

cells in comparison with the classical procedure (mechanical detachment). Starch 

films are easy to apply on the inserts and their biocompatibility is an important 

characteristic for cell viability. This study opens new perspectives to obtain 

macrophage cells with a high viability, avoiding significant loss of viable cells which 

still limits the current scratching procedures. Further studies will be conducted in 

order to evaluate the impact of the substitution degree of Ac-St on the attachment and 

activity of macrophages. 
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Abstract 

Ampholytic starch derivatives are proposed as a new class of excipients carrying 

simultaneously anionic carboxymethyl (CM) and cationic aminoethyl (AE) groups on 

starch (St) polymerie chains. Three different types of derivatives were obtained by 

using the same reagents and varying only the order of their addition in the reaction 

medium: in one step method (OS) the two reactants were added simultaneously, 

whereas in two steps method (TS) either CMSt or AESt were prepared separately in 

the first step, followed by subsequent addition of the second reactant. lt was found 

that all ampholytic derivatives were able to generate monolithic tablets by direct 

compression and allowed 60% loading of acidic (Acetylsalicylic acid), basic 

(Metformin), zwitterionic (Mesalamine) or neutral (Acetaminophen) compounds as 

drug models. The in vitro dissolution tests followed for 2 h in SGF and then in SIF, 

showed that the mentioned starch derivatives were stabilized by self-assembly and 

generated matrices were able to control the release of drugs for about 24 h. The 

addition order of reagents has an impact on ampholytic starch properties offering th us 

a high versatility of this new class of starch excipients that can be tailored for 

challenging formulations with high dosages of several drugs. 

Keywords: Ampholytic starch, controlled release, monolithic tablet, self-assembling, 

high loading formulation 
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1. Introduction 

The few past decades have been marked by innovative concepts of new drug delivery 

systems focused on improved effectiveness of medication and patient compliance. 

Molecular self-assembly based on noncovalent, weak interactions established 

between macromolecules represents a simple way to generate various supramolecular 

structures with a wide range of properties (Mateescu et al., 2006). This versatility is 

related to the possibility to tailor the polymerie structure in order to obtain properties 

suiting a specifie application (Rattanakit et al., 2012; Hayashi et al., 2017). 

Hydrogels are largely used in controlled delivery of therapeutic agents and, despite 

the variety of their structures, there are two main features that can be modulated: 

hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity ratio and the ionie charges. Many research studies 

were dedicated to natural sourced such as cellulose (Hiremath and Saha, 2008; 

V anhoome et al., 20 16), starch (Ispas-Szabo et al., 1999; Ispas-Szabo et al., 20 16), 

and chitosan derivatives (Polk et al., 1994; Souza et al., 2014; Santos Menegucci et 

al., 2015), or synthetic polymers i.e. methacrylates (Okor and Obi, 1990), 

polyethylene glycol (Okor and Obi, 1990) and derivatives, in order to better control 

the drugs release. Most self-assembled molecules present hydrophobie and /or 

hydrophilic do mains where the hydrophilic zones can carry charges ( anionic, cationic 

or zwitterionic) or may be uncharged but polar (Okor and Obi, 1990; Aji et al., 2017; 

Yan et al., 201 7). Intramolecular interactions may be responsible for the 

conformation of the molecules and conduct to specifie secondary structures (helix, 

coils, sheet) whereas the intermolecular non-covalent interactions may be involved in 

self-assembled macromolecular structures like nanogels (Lamprecht et al., 2014 ), 

polyelectrolyte capsules (Szczepanowicz et al., 20 14; Szczepanowicz et al., 20 16), 

cubosomes (Yang et al., 2014a), etc. Due to its biocompatibility and abundant 

source, starch is widely used in pharmaceutical and biomedical applications 

(Calinescu et al., 2005; Calinescu et al., 2007; Sakeer et al., 20 17b) The availability 

of three hydroxyl groups per glucose unit offers the possibility for chemical 
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modification enriching thus the panel of starch properties and applications. Starch 

modification was achieved through various reactions such as cross-linking (Lenaerts 

et al., 1998), esterification, etherification (Mulhbacher et al., 2001; Calinescu et al., 

2005; Sakeer et al., 2017b), and grafting (Kaur et al., 2007) offunctional groups onto 

the carbohydrate backbone. The esterification (i.e. by derivatization with acetic 

anhydride) can reduce starch hydrophilicity generating matrices for drug release 

(Mulhbacher et al., 2001) or pro vide interesting film-forming properties (Sakeer et 

al. , 2017b). Differently, starch etherification with sodium monochloroacetate 

produced carboxymethyl starch (CMSt): an ionie matrix forming excipient for drug 

delivery with multiple applications such as protection of the active pharmaceutical 

ingredient (API) from gastric acidity (Calinescu et al., 2005; Calinescu et al., 2007), 

drug controlled release (Lemieux et al., 2009) or chronodelivery medication (Ispas

Szabo et al., 2017). Very limited studies investigated aminoethyl starch (AESt) as a 

biomedical material (Mellet al., 1968; Sakeer et al., 2017b). AESt can be obtained 

by aminoethylation of starch by etherification with chloroethylamine hydrochloride. 

Sorne previous studies illustrated amphoteric starch carrying quatemary ammonium 

(QA) and phosphate groups (Lin et al., 2012; Peng et al. , 2016) or QA and CM 

groups (Shimei et al., 2006; Yang et al., 20 14c) or QA and suce ina te groups 

(Lekniute et al., 20 13) but the majority of the se ampholytic derivatives were used as 

flocculants in environmental processes (Xu et al., 2005a; Shimei et al. , 2006; 

Lekniute et al. , 2013; Yang et al., 2014b; Yang et al., 2014c; Peng et al., 2016). 

Another approach consisted in a physical dry mixture of CMSt with polymers 

containing amine groups (i.e. chitosan) or the preparation of polyelectrolyte complex 

(PEC) obtained by co-processing which are able to sustain the release of neutral and 

acidic APis in SIF at 20% drug loading (Assaad et al., 2011 ). 

In the present study, we are investigating a new class of ampholytic starch derivatives 

carrying both anionic CM and cationic AE groups on the starch backbone chains. In a 

previous study we investigated only one type of starch derivative as matrix for 

metformin delivery (Sakeer et al., 2017a) while now we are exploring three types of 
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ampholytic starch obtained by three different methods using the same reagents. 

Considering the simultaneous presence of CM and AE functional groups and their 

eventual pH-dependent ionization on different dissolution media, it was of interest to 

understand the capacity of these excipients to control the liberation of various drugs. 

Thus neutra! (acetaminophen), acidic (acetyl salicylic acid- ASA), basic (metformin) 

and zwitterionic (mesalamine) active molecules were used as tracers in monolithic 

tablets with the aim to evalua te the usefulness of the new class of excipients for drug 

formulation mainly for controlled delivery of high loaded dosage forms . 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Materials 

High amylose starch (Hylon VII) was supplied by National Starch/Ingredion 

(Bridgewater, NJ, USA). Mesalamine (pharmaceutical grade) was a product of 

PharmaZell (Raubling, German y). Metformin (1 , 1-dimethylbiguanide hydrochloride) 

was from MP Biomedicals (Solon, OH, USA) and acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) was 

from Fisher Scientific (Hampton, NH , USA). Acetaminophen and sodium 

monochloroacetate (SMCA) were from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany) and 2-

chloroethylamine hydrochloride (CEAHC) was from Fluka (Switzerland). The other 

reagents were chemical grade and used without further purification. 

2.2. Preparation of starch derivatives 

To investigate the effect of ionie charges on the control of drug delivery, various 

starch derivatives were synthesized by two different procedures (Fig. 1): 

A) One step (OS) approach: the two reagents sodium monochloroacetate (SMCA) 

and 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride (CEAHC) were rapidly dissolved in water and 

then added simultaneously to gelatinized starch. 
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B) Two steps (TS) approach: the polymers were prepared in two ways by changing 

the order to introduce the functional groups: 1) the anionic (CM) groups were grafted 

first and then followed by cationic (AE) ones. 2) the cationic groups were first 

introduced on polysaccharidic chains followed by anionic ones. Thus AESt was 

prepared first by dissolving CEAHC in water and added to gelatinized starch. The 

obtained polymer was precipitated and then re-dissolved and reacted with SMCA in 

order to obtain AECMSt. 

Practically, in OS method an amount of 12.50 g of starch was dispersed in 50 mL of 

distilled water at 60 -70 oc and then gelatinized with 75 mL of 5 M NaOH under 

continuous stirring for 1 hat 60 -70 °C. An amount of 9.37 g of SMCA was rapidly 

solubilized in a minimal volume of water. Separately, an amount of 9.37 g CEAHC 

was dissolved in a minimal water volume and rapidly added to gelatinized starch 

simultaneously with the SMCA continuing the stirring for 1 h maintaining the pH 9-

1 O. Th en, the preparation was cooled down and neutralized with glacial acetic ac id. 

The carboxymethyl aminoethyl starch CMAESt (OS) powder was separated by 

precipitation from the slurry with an equivalent volume of methanol:water (70:30 

v/v). The derivative was washed with methanol:water (70:30 v/v) until a final 

conductivity (Fisher Scientific Accumet Research AR20, San Diego, CA, USA) of 

filtrate decreased to less than 75 J..!S/cm. Pure methanol and acetone were used for 

final drying; the collected powder was left ovemight at room temperature for 

complete air drying and sieved to obtain particles of less than 300 J.lm. 

For the two steps (TS) method, the starch was first gelatinized as previously 

described for the OS procedure. To produce Carboxymethyl starch (CMSt), the 

proper amount of SMCA was quickly solubilized in a minimal water volume and 

added to the gelatinized starch maintaining the stirring for 1h at 60-70 oc at pH 9-10. 

Separately, the Aminoethyl starch (AEST) was obtained by rapidly solubilising the 

proper mass of CEAHC in water and then added to the gelatinized starch continuing 
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the stirring for 1h at 60-70 oc and pH 9-1 O. Then, the solution was cooled down and 

neutralized with glacial acetic acid. The polymer powders were obtained by 

precipitation with methanol and dried as described previously. The CMSt or AESt 

were each re-dispersed in 50 mL of distilled water followed by addition of 75 mL of 

5 M NaOH and heated at 60-70 oc for 1 h under continuous stirring for 

gelatinization. Amounts of 9.37 g CEAHC (in case of CMSt), to obtain CMAESt 

(TS) or 9.37 g SMCA (in case of AESt), to obtain AECMSt (TS) were solubilized in 

a minimal water volume and added to gelatinized starch keeping the stirring for 1 hat 

60-70 oc and pH 9-1 O. Then, the solutions were cooled down and neutralized with 

glacial acetic acid. The CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) powders were each 

obtained by precipitation with methanol and drying as described above. 

2.3. Evaluation of the degree of substitution 

A) The degree of substitution (DS) with CM groups was determined by back-titration 

as previously described by Stojanovic et al. , 2005 (Stojanovié et al. , 2005) with small 

modification. Briefly, 100 mg of polymer (n = 3) were solubilized in 10 mL of 0.05 

M NaOH, and phenolphthalein was added as indicator. The excess of NaOH was 

titrated with 0.05 M HCI. The blank (1 0 mL of 0.05 M NaOH) was also titrated by 

the same method. The amount of -COOH groups and the DS were calculated 

(Stojanovié et al., 2005) using the equations (1 , 2): 

DS = 162Xn 
m - l<VXn 

(1) 

(2) 

where Vb (mL) is the volume ofHCl used for the titration of the blank; V (mL) is the 

volume of HCl used for the titration of the sample; CHci (mol/L) is the concentration 

of HCl; 162 (g/mol) is the molar mass of glucose unit; W= (58) (g/mol) is the 
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increase in the mass of glucose unit by substitution with a CM- group, and m (g) is 

the mass of dry sample. 

B) The degree of substitution (DS) expressed in terms of amino groups on the final 

derivative was determined with the ninhydrin reagent (2 g ninhydrin dissolved in 75 

mL dimethylsulfoxide under nitrogen flushing and completed with 25 mL of 4 M 

lithium acetate buffer, pH 5.2). A volume of 0.5 mL of the ninhydrin reagent was 

added to a volume of 0.25 mL of ampholytic starch solution (15 mg/mL) in deionized 

water (in triplicate). The vials were immediately capped, vortexed, and heated in a 

covered boiling water bath for 30 min. Vials were then cooled below 30 oc in a cold 

water bath. The absorbance at 570 nm was measured on a UV NIS spectrophotometer 

with zero set against a similarly treated blank of water. Glycine (Sigma) solutions 

(0.12- 0.51 mg/mL) were used to generate a standard curve (Le Tien et al. , 2003; Le 

Dévédec et al. , 2008). 

2.4. Zeta potential (Ç) and pH determination 

Measurements of surface charge of various polymer solutions were performed using 

ZetaPlus/Bl-PALS (Brookhaven Instrument Corp, Holtsville, NY, USA). The 

measurements were carried-out at 25 °C. Analysis of the particle surface charge was 

done in triplicates. The pH of pol ymer solution 1% (w/v) in water at room 

temperature was measured by a Fisher Scientific Accumet Research AR20 pH -meter. 

2.5. Viscosity determination 

The viscosity of starch derivatives at 1 o/o (w/v) in water and in phosphate buffer pH 

6.8 at 25 oc was measured on a Brookfield viscometer (DV -II pro viscometer, 

Middleboro, MA, USA). The experiment was do ne with a spindal CPE 40 at 10 rpm 

after 4 h and after 48 h. 
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2.6. Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) analysis 

The FT-IR spectra of native starch (Hylon VII) and ofits derivatives as powders were 

recorded (64 scans at a resolution of 4 cm-1
) using a Thermo-Nicolet 6700 FT-IR 

spectrometer (Madison, WI, USA) equipped with a deuterated triglycine sulfate-KBr 

(DTGS-KBr) detector and a diamond smart attenuated total reflection (ATR) 

platform. 

2.7. 1H NMR measurements 

To determine the starch functionalization pattern, 1H NMR spectra were collected 

using a high-field 600 MHz, Bruker Avance III HD spectrometer running TopSpin 

3.2 software and equipped with a 5 mm TCI cryoprobe. The temperature of samples 

was regulated at 27 °C. The samples were dissolved either in deuterium oxide (D20) 

or in deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide-d6 (DMSO-d6) with both methyl groups 

deuterated, then heated at 65 oc for 30 min, and kept at 4 oc for 2h. 

2.8. Thermogravimetric analysis 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) of the samples was carried out in platinum crucible 

at a heating rate of 10 °C/min between 25 and 900 oc under nitrogen atmosphere 

(flow rate 100 mL/min) using a TA® Instruments incorporated high-resolution thermo 

gravimetrie analyzer Seiko TG/DT A 6200 (lapan). 

2.9. Scanning electron microscopy 

The microstructure of the sample particles was examined by a Hitachi (S-4300SE/N) 

scanning electron microscopy with variable pressure (Hitachi High Technologies 

America, Pleasanton, CA, USA) at voltage of 3-15 kV and magnifications of 100x 

and lOOO x. Samples were mounted on metal stubs and sputter-coated with gold. 
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2.10. X-ray diffraction 

X-ray diffractometry of polymers was performed using a Siemens D-5000 (Munich, 

Germany) deviee. The samples were exposed to X-ray radiation (Cu Ka at a 

wavelength of 1.789 À) and a scanning rate of 0.05 °/min. Samples (ground into 

powders with an agate mortar and pestle) were loaded on a low background quartz 

plate in an aluminium bolder and analyzed through a 28 range of 5-50 degrees. The 

XRD spectra were treated using DiffracPlus software. 

2.11. Micromeritics properties of starch derivatives powders 

Micromeritics study a number of characteristics, including particle size, size 

distribution, particle shape, angle of repose, porosity, true volume, apparent density 

and bulkiness. The USP compendial methods were applied to investigate the flow 

properties by measuring the angle of repose according to < 11 7 4 > USP powder flow 

procedure, whereas the bulk and tapped densities of the polymer powders were 

determined by calculating Carr' s index and Hausner' s ratio according to the < 616 > 

USP method, using a Vankel tapped density tester (Varian, NC, USA). The angles of 

repose of ampholytic starch powders were measured by using the fixed funnel 

method. Briefly, the ampholytic starch powder was poured into a funnel which was 

fixed at a position so that the outlet orifice of the funnel was 2 cm above a black 

surface. The powder was flowed down from the outlet orifice to form a cone on the 

surface and the angle of repose was then calculated by measuring the height of the 

cone (h) and the radius of its base (r) with the help of calibrated scale (Patil-Gadhe 

and Pokharkar, 2014). The angle of repose (8) was calculated in triplicate according 

to the equation (3) 

e = t.an- 1 
(;) (3) 
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To measure tapped density of the obtained powder a known mass of ampholytic 

starch powder was poured into a calibrated measuring cylinder and the volume 

occupied by this powder was recorded (n=3). The tapped density Ptap was determined 

by volume measurement of the tapped mass until no further changes in the powder 

volume were observed (Shah et al., 2008). The Carr' s index (Carr, 1965) and 

Hausner' s ratio (Hausner, 1967) were calculated according to equations (4) and (5): 

CI= Ptab-pbulk X 100 (4) 
Pr.ab 

HR = Pr<~ûJ (5) 
Pbulk 

Where CI is Carr' s compressibility index; HR is Hausner' s ratio ; Ptap is the tap 

density; and Pbulk is the bulk density. 

2.12. Preparation of ta blets 

Monolithic tablets (with 60% drug loading) were obtained by direct compression 

(2.5 T/cm2 
) of a homogenous mixture of excipient and drug powder with a total 

tablet weight of 833 mg for acetaminophen, metformin or aspirin and 667 mg in case 

of mesalamine using flat-faced punches with 12.95 mm diameter and a Carver 

hydraulic press Model C 3912 Hydraulic Cylinder (Wabash, IN, USA). The above 

loadings were chosen in line with commercial products for a better comparison. 

2.13. Determination of the fluid uptake and erosion 

Fluid uptake and erosion properties have been investigated with placebo tablets 

obtained by direct compression (2.5 T/cm2
) using flat-faced punches with 9.50 mm 

diameter. The choice of diameter of 12.9 mm for tablets with medication was to 

better fit with the commercial formulations. The diameter 9.50 mm was chosen for 

placebo tablets in order to better understand the role of polymerie excipients only. 
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The studies were carried out by immersing the weighed dry tablet (W1) in 40 mL of 

either simulated gastric fluid (SGF, pH 1.2) or simulated intestinal fluid (SIF, pH 6.8, 

phosphate buffer). The immersed tablets were incubated in 40 mL fluid and submitted 

to rotation at 50 rpm (Glas-Col rotator, Terre Haute, IN, USA). After 2, 4, 6, 8 h, 

ta blets were withdrawn and carefully weighed (recorded as W 2). The recovered 

ta blets were then placed into an oven at 3 5-40 oc for two da ys un til a constant weight 

was obtained. The final weight of the tablets was measured (W3) after complete 

drying at constant mass (Sakeer et al. , 2010a; Sakeer et al. , 2010b). Fluid uptake was 

determined according to Equation (6): 

tv .. - w1 o/cr Weight cha·nge = -~ -X100 
Ut s. 

The degree of erosion was determined according to equation (7): 

w - w. o/o Erosion = - 1 _ a X100 
Wt 

2.14. In vitro dissolution tests 

(6) 

(7) 

The dissolution tests were carried out for all tablets either separately in (SGF) and in 

(SIF) dissolution media, or after incubation oftablets for 2 h in SGF followed by SIF. 

An USP paddle apparatus 2 was used. The dissolution volume (mL), the paddle speed 

(rpm) and wavelength (À nm) were selected for each drug as per pharmacopeial 

requirements (USP, 2015): for mesalamine in SGF (500 mL, 100 rpm, À 300 nm) and 

in SIF (900 mL, 50 rpm, À 330 nm), for acetaminophen in SGF and SIF (900 mL, 50 

rpm, À 243 nm), for metformin (1000 mL, 100 rpm, for SGF À 21 8 nm and for SIF À 232 

nm), and finally for ASA in SGF (900 mL, 100 rpm, À 280 nm) and in SIF (À 227 nm). 

The concentrations of the released active molecules at different times were calculated 

based on a standard curve of each drug in SGF and in SIF. 
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2.15. Release kinetic patterns 

The drug release kinetic parameters were evaluated according to: zero-order kinetics 

(Costa et al. , 2001), first-order kinetics (Costa et al., 2001), Higuchi ' s model 

(Higuchi, 1961 ; Hi gu chi, 1963 ), Hixson- Crowell ' s model (Hixson and Crowell, 

1931) and Korsmeyer-Peppas model (Korsmeyer et al. , 1983). 

2.16. Statistical analysis 

Ali tests were done in triplicate and data are reported as means ± SD. For statistical 

analysis, the one way ANOV A was followed by Fisher' s post hoc tests with a 

minimum confidence level (P < 0.05) for statistical significance. 

A.3. Results and discussions 

A 1 Structural insights 

The hydroxyl groups on the glucopyranose ring are susceptible to react with the 

proposed reagents SMCA and 1 or CEAHC in the order C2, C6 and C3. In ampholytic 

starch, the hydroxyl group can be involved in substitution with CM (CH2COONa) 

groups after reaction with SMCA or substitution with AE (CH2CH2NH2) groups by 

reaction with CEAHC, whereas secondary interactions between CEAHC and SMCA 

may produce ethylamino carboxymethyl (EACM) (CH2CH2NHCH2COONa) or 

ethylamino dicarboxymethyl (EADCM) CH2CH2N(CH2COONa)2 groups. In the case 

of one step pol ymer preparation (Fig. 1) at least three different types of structures can 

theoretically occur: 1) CM and AE starch derivatives; 2) CM and secondary and/or 

tertiary amines, but exhibiting terminal aminoethyl (AE) groups; 3) ethylamine 

groups substituted with CM groups exhibiting AECM or AE(CM)2 (EADCM). In two 

steps method, when CM groups are grafted firstly, followed by introduction of AE 

groups, one type of starch derivative is expected presenting CM and AE groups. 

Differently, for AECMSt, when AE groups are grafted first and then followed by CM 
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groups, there is a good probability of amine groups to be substituted with CM groups 

and to generate also EACM and EADCM groups (Fig. 1). 

CMAESt (OS) 

OH 

--0~0 °~ ./" 
OH 0 

Il 

R • H 
R ~ cH,COONa 
R ~ CH2CH2NH1 
R m C!I 2C!I 2NHCH~COONu 

R * CI-I,CH,N(CI·I,COONa), 

ICI ~~~ ~0 NH2 

NaO 

--O~OR O~ -----O~O OR O~ 
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R ~ Cll 1CH2NIJ2 
R w <.1 1 2CJ·I ~NJ.IC IJ2C00Nn 
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Fig. 1. Schematical presentation of starch derivatization with sodium 

monochloroacetate and with chloroethylamine hydrochloride to generate ampholytic 

starch carrying carboxymethyl (CM) and aminoethyl (AE) functions obtained by one 

step (OS) or two steps (TS) preparation methods. 
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The degrees of substitution (DS) with CM determined by back-titration of the 

ampholytic samples were 0.024, 0.041 and 0.028 for CMAESt (OS), CMAESt (TS) 

and AECMSt (TS), respectively. These DS values represented the average number of 

carboxymethyl groups per glucose unit. The DS in terms of primary amine (AE) 

groups were 0.012, 0.012 and 0.015 mmol/g for CMAESt (OS), CMAESt (TS) and 

AECMSt (TS), respectively. The ionie charge of the aqueous solutions of ampholytic 

starches calculated as zeta potential (Ç) was -25.9 rn V for CMAESt (OS), whereas Ç 

values of -42.98 rn V were found for CMAESt TS and -52.5 rn V for AECMSt (TS). 

These values are consistent with the chemical modification of starch by CM, AE, 

EACM or EADCM groups. The highest value for AECMSt (TS) could be ascribed 

due to the higher amount of EACM and 1 or EADCM providing a stronger negative 

charge (Wongsagonsup etal., 2005a; Wongsagonsup etal., 2005b). For the 1% (w/v) 

polymer solution in water the pH values were 6.42, 6.2 and 6.9 for CMAESt (OS), 

CMAESt (TS), and AECMSt (TS) respectively, indicating that almost all ampholytic 

starch were neutral. The viscosity of CMAESt (TS) after 4 h in water was 8.34 cP, 

higher than that of AECMSt (TS) and of CMAESt (OS), whereas after 48 h all 

polymers showed almost similar viscosity. These values indicate that all polymers are 

hydrated almost at the same extent in water but with different rates. 

Table 1: Viscosity (cP) of starch derivatives at 1 % w/v in distilled water (W) and in 

SIF measured after 4 h and respectively after 48 h, at 25°C. 

CMAESt (OS) CMAESt (TSJ AECMSt (TS) 
Time/Media w SIF w SIF w SIF 
4h 7.94 7.57 8.34 2.82 7.75 2.88 
48 h 8.95 5.82 8.77 3.00 8.41 3.00 

On the other hand, CMAESt (OS) showed higher viscosity after 4 h and after 48 h in 

phosphate buffer pH 6.8 in comparison with CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) 

probably due to the higher solubility of both CMAESt TS and AECMSt in phosphate 
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buffer, whereas CMAESt (OS) undergo swelling rather than solubilization in SIF 

(Table 1). 

A2 Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) analysis 

For starch and its derivatives (Fig. 2), a broad band (3200-3400 cm- 1
) with a 

maximum at 3296 cm- 1is due to the stretching vibrations of -OH, and a small band at 

2 92 7 cm - t is attributed to the -CH stretching vibration. The band at 1 079 cm - t was 

ascribed to CH2-0-CH2 stretching vibrations. The bands at 1589 cm- 1 and at 1417 

cm- 1 were ascribed to -coo- group (Stojanovié et al. , 2005 ; Ispas-Szabo et al. , 

2017). The higher intensity in case of CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) could be due 

to higher amount of carboxylate groups. The high intensity of the band at 999 cm- 1 

could be ascribed to C-N stretching vibrations, whereas the weak shoulder between 

1630-1735 cm- 1 could be assigned to - NH bend (Deng et al. , 2006; Assaad et al. , 

2011 ). The presence of the se additional bands confirms the grafting of CM, AE, 

EACM or EADCM onto the starch backbone. 
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Fig. 2. FT-IR spectra of Native Starch (red), CMAESt (OS) (blue), CMAESt (TS) 

(black) and AECMSt (TS) (green). 
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A3 1H NMR measurements 

Fig. 3 (1, II) present the 1H NMR spectra of the native starch (Hylon VII) and its 

ampholytic derivatives in D20 and in DMSO-d6, respectively. 

2..2 7..1 2..D 1J 1..11 1.7 
6.!i 6.D !i.!i 6.D 4..o 4.0 31; 3.0 2.6 z.o 1..!i , .0 Q.!i 

fl (ppm) fl (ppm) 

Fig. 3. 1H NMR spectra in D20 (I) and in DMSO-d6 (Il) for Native Starch (1), 

CMAESt (OS) (2), CMAESt (TS) (3) and AECMSt (TS) (4). 

When D20 was used as a solvent, the proton signais at 5.3 ppm were ascribed to Hl 

and those at 3.3-3.9 ppm were assigned to H2-6 (Yang et al. , 2014b). The most 

significant peaks at 8 = 2.17-2.20, 8 = 3.16-3.18 were found for ampholytic starch 
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derivatives and not for native starch. They belong to the hydrogens of aminoethyl 

groups (Noga et al., 2012; Amar-Lewis et al., 2014). The lower intensity of starch 

pattern is due to the limited solubility of starch in D20. With DMSO-d6 as solvent 

the peaks were sharp. The peak at 3.31 ppm was ascribed to H2, and those at 3.36 

ppm to H4, at 3.57 ppm to H5 and at 3.64 ppm to H3. The chemical shifts of -OH(2), 

-OH(3), and -OH(6) were possibly at origin of peaks between 4.58 and 5.50 ppm, 

whereas the proton signais at 5.3 ppm were assigned to H 1 (N amazi et al., 2011; Yang 

et al., 20 14b ). The most significant peaks are at 8 = 3.16 - 3 .18, which be long to the 

hydrogens of aminoethyl group. The peak at 8 = 1.6 is related to the methylene group 

of CM (Namazi et al., 2011). 

A4 Thermogravimetric analysis 

The thermogravimetric pattern (TGA and DTG curves) of native starch and of its 

derivatives investigated in a temperature range of 25 oc to 600 oc are presented in 

Fig. 4. Ali samples showed a two-steps weight loss below 600°C. The first one was 

minor and seems to correspond to the loss of intramolecular and intermolecular water 

around 50-110 °C. The second one may be related to material decomposition (Li et 

al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2014). Water is considered one of the main products of 

decomposition at temperatures below 270 °C. Further heating up to 600 oc resulted in 

carbonization and ash formation. The maximal decomposition temperature (MDT) 

was 291 oc for AECMSt (TS), whereas MDT for CMAESt (OS) was 294 oc and 

MDT for CMAESt (TS) was 293 °C. Ali values are lower than the MDT of native 

Starch (324 °C). The reason seems to be the substitution of hydroxyl groups of 

starches with CM and 1 or AE and 1 or EACM or EADCM groups. By calculating the 

area under the curve (AUC) for the main stage of polymer degradation, the 

decomposed component could be qualitatively determined. The AUC of the main 

decomposition stage of native starch was 80.6 and it is higher than AUC of other 

derivatives, which means that native starch is decomposed as a function of 
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temperature at a different pattern than other ampholytic starch derivatives, due to 

their functionalization starch with CM, AE, EACM or EADCM groups. The AUC for 

CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) are very close each other, suggesting that similar 

amounts of resembling components are decomposed as a function of temperature. 

(Tiwari and Hihara, 2009; Tiwari and Hihara, 2012). 
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Native Starch 324 80.6 
CMAESt(OS) 294 62.6 
CMAESt(TS) 293 54.5 
AECMSt (TS) 291 54.7 

5~ +.-.-.--.-~.-.-.--.-~.-.----.-~.----~~~.-.-.-.,-~.----~ 
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Fig. 4. Thermogravimetric (TG) and its derivative (DTG) diagrams ofNative Starch 

(black), CMAESt (OS) (blue), CMAESt (TS) (green) and AECMSt (TS) (red). 

AS X-ray diffraction 

X-ray diffraction of native starch (Hylon VII) powder and of its derivatives (Fig. 5) 

showed the starch as the most ordered organization with diffraction peaks at 28 = 

16.78°, 17.48°, 19.84°, 25.88° corresponding to a type B structure and at 28 = 23.02°, 

13.38° corresponding to a V type structure. By derivatization, a pronounced reduction 
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in order degree was observed with peaks decreased or disappeared (those at 28 = 

19.84°, 25.88°), suggesting the loss of the B-type double helix, possibly due to the 

effect of derivatization of the hydroxyl groups with either CM groups (Wang et al., 

2010; Gao et al. , 2011) or AE groups (Kuo and Lai, 2007; Pi-xin et al. , 2009; Chang 

et al. , 2014) or EACM or EADCM groups. However, hydrogen bonds contributed to 

maintain the starch order in a certain extent. The CMAESt (OS) pattern presented 

sharper peaks at 28 = 13°-16° and 28 = 21 °-25" than CMAESt (TS) or AECMSt (TS). 

26 

Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction patterns of Native Starch (A), CMAESt (OS) (B), CMAESt 

(TS) (C) and AECMSt (TS) (D) powders. 

A6 Scanning electron microscopy 

The aspects of native starch (Hylon VII) and of CMAESt (OS) of CMAESt (TS) and 

of AECMSt (TS) derivatives are different (Fig 6) depending on modifications 

operated on the starch structure. 



Powders 

Native Starch 
(Hylon VII) (A) 

CMAESt (OS) (B) 

CMAESt (TS) (C) 

AECMSt (TS) (D) 

Fig. 6. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs ofNative Starch (A), CMAESt 

(OS) (B), CMAESt (TS) (C) and AECMSt (TS) (D) powders at magnifications of 

1 OOx and 1 OOOx. 
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The native starch (Hylon VII) granules (Fig. 6 A) were predominantly round or oval 

in shape, with a smooth surface. This seems due to the high content of amylose (more 

than 70%), which is more crystalline, known to exhibit double helix-B form and to be 

strongly stabilized by hydrogen associations between the hydroxyl groups of 

glucopyranose units (Friciu et al. , 2013). The CMAESt (OS) is characterized by an 

irregular shape with an uneven surface likely due to the association of nurnerous 

small particles forming larger granules (Fig. 6 B). The presence of carboxylic groups 

probably reduced the network self-assembling by hydrogen associations between 

hydroxyl groups and promoted repulsion effects leading to the reorganization of the 

polymerie matrix (Lemieux et al. , 201 0). Smoother surfaces were observed Fig. 6 C, 

D. in case of CMAESt (TS) and of AECMSt (TS) which might be due to having 

higher DS of CM (Sakeer et al. , 2017a). 

A 7 Micromeritic properties of starch derivatives powders 

The flow properties of the powder formulations are important parameters from 

industrial perspective because improper flowability may lead to problems in storage 

of excipients, handling and processing operations. The micromeritic properties were 

assessed by determining angle of repose (8), Carr' s index (CI) and Hausner' s ratio 

(HR) and the results are summarized in Table 2. 

Table 2: Micromeritic properties of starch derivatives powders 

9 (0) CI (0/o) HR 

CMAESt (OS) 38.30 38 1.6 

CMAESt (TS) 33.02 26 1.35 

AECMSt (TS) 27.92 17 1.2 

The angles of repose for all the obtained starch derivatives powders were found to be 

in the range of 27- 38 °, whereas CI and HR were in the range of 17-38% and 1.2-

1.6, respectively. The angle of repose less than 30° indicates excellent flow 
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properties, whereas a value of 56° indicates 'very poor' flow. Particles with high 

internai friction or cohesion present an increased angle of repose. Moreover, CI and 

HR should be less than 20% and 1.20, respectively, to ensure optimal flowability for 

powders (Singh et al. , 2013). AECMSt (TS) showed the lowest angle of repose (27 
0
), Carr' s index (17%) and Hausner' s ratio (1.2) providing the best micromeritic 

properties among ali derivatives. 

A8 Determination of the fluid uptake and erosion 

Fluid uptake and erosion tests in SGF and in SIF separately, are shown in Fig. 7 I, II. 

lt was noticed that AECMSt (TS) has a better ability to absorb SGF fluid and 

generates a higher swelling compared to CMAESt (OS) and CMAESt (TS). In SIF, 

CMAEST (OS) showed higher fluid uptake and hence maintain the integrity of the 

tablet. On the contrary, AECMSt (TS) tablets were totally solubilized after 6 h. The 

erosion of tablets formulated with AECMSt (TS) in SGF was lower than that of 

CMAESt (OS) and of CMAESt (TS). On other hand, in SIF, the solubility of 

CMAESt (OS) was limited and thus its erosion was slower than that of CMAESt (TS) 

and of AECMSt (TS). The radial swelling (dimension changes, mm) of ta blets was 

also observed in SGF and SIF (Fig. 7 III,IV). lt appeared that CMAESt (OS) and 

CMAESt (TS) have almost same swelling in SGF. On the contrary, AECMSt (TS) 

showed the lower swelling in SIF, due to its simultaneous higher solubility in SIF. 

Figure. 8 (I,II,III) presents the fluid uptake, erosion and diameter changes of tablets 

containing only the ampholytic starch derivatives (excipient-free) first incubated 2 h 

in SGF and then moved to SIF. The CMAESt (OS) showed the highest ability offluid 

uptake (Fig 8 I) with lower erosion pattern (Fig 8 II) due to its limited solubility in 

SGF and in SIF. Differently, AECMSt (TS) showed the lower tendency to swell and 

higher erosion behaviour due toits solubility in SIF. 
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Fig. 7. Fluid uptake (1), erosion (Il) and radial tablet swelling ( diameter changes) 

(Ill ) of drug-free tablets formulated with CMAESt (OS) , CMAESt (TS) and 

AECMSt (TS) as matrix forming excipients in SGF or in SIF. (IV) Photographs of 

tablets based on CMAESt (OS) (A), CMAESt (TS) (B) and AECMSt (TS) (C) at 

time zero (0 h, dry phase), after 2 h incubation in SGF and after 2 h in SIF. 
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The highest fluid uptake and limited erosion for CMAEST (OS) was in accordance 

with the highest dimension changes (Fig 8 III). CMAESt (OS) presented limited 

erosion in SGF but when moved to SIF a gel layer was formed on the outer surface of 

the tablet. Differently, the CMAESt (TS) tablets formed a compact gel in SGF which 

contributed to keep the integrity of the tablets and prevented further fluid penetration 

and dissolution of the hydrated gel layer formed on the outer surface of the tablet (Fig 

8, IV) when the tablet moved to SIF. The fluid uptake and erosion reflected well the 

supposed structures of the ampholytic matrices in function of the processing of 

derivatization. For instance, the better absorption of SGF by AECMST (TS) suggests 

a preferential carboxymethylation (step Il) of the AE-groups already grafted in step I 

to give AECM or AE(CM)2 groups, rather than of initial hydroxylic groups of starch. 

Similarly, for the higher substituted AECMSt (TS), the high SIF uptake can be 

explained by the extem location of carboxylic groups in structures type ACEM and 

AE(CM)2, in detriment of amine groups (which would generate immiscibility in SIF). 

Thus, for this ampholytic derivative, due to carboxymethylation (step II), there are 

less primary amine groups but more carboxylic groups, when compared with the 

CMAEST (OS) and with the CMAEST (TS). This fits the higher reactivity of primary 

amine groups than that of hydroxylic groups in nucleophilic substitution type SNl. 

Furthermore, it is also expected during the first derivatization with chloroethyl amine, 

to have a continuation of substitution at level of primary amine groups to generate 

secondary and tertiary aminations, with a pattern of limited dendrimer which may be 

controlled by the ratio of chloroethylamine: starch. Moreover, irrespective of the type 

of amination, each graft will present primary amine groups that are susceptible to the 

first carboxymethylation step. Details of this process will be dealt with in another 

report. 
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A9 In vitro dissolution tests 

Ampholytic starch excipients were tested in terms of controlled drug release from 

high loaded formulations. Monolithic tablets with various drug loading (60%) were 

prepared and the dissolution patterns were first followed in SGF and SIF, separately 

(Fig. 9). To find out the effect of drug properties on the behavior of ampholytic starch 

excipients, four tracers with different characteristics: ASA (acidic drug), metformin 

(basic drug), mesalamine (amphoteric drug), or acetaminophen (neutra! drug) were 

selected to be formulated by direct compression of mixed powders directly with each 

ampholytic starch excipients and further evaluated for dissolution behaviour. Aspirin 

is an acetyl derivative of salicylic acid, with an acid dissociation constant pKa 3.5 at 

25 oc (Dressman et al., 2012; Suwalsky et al. , 2013). Metformin (Table 3) has acid 

dissociation constant values pKa of 2.8 and 11.5 and exists very largely as cationic 

species (hydrophilic chlorohydrate) at physiological pH values. The metformin pKa 

values make metformin a stronger base than most other basic drugs (De sai et al., 

2014a). Mesalamine (5-ASA) exhibits amphoteric properties (Table 3; its solubility 

increases at acidic pH values (pH < 3) in the stomach and at more alkaline values 

(pH > 5.5) in the lower part of the small intestine (French and Mauger, 1993). 

Acetaminophen, an extensively conjugated system, consists of a benzene ring 

substituted by one hydroxyl group and an amide group in the para position (1 ,4). The 

conjugation greatly reduces the basicity of the nitrogen, while making the hydroxyl 

acidic through delocalisation of charge developed on the phenoxide anion 

(Kaariainen et al. , 2017) Table 3. The cumulative ASA release from tablets in SGF 

and in SIF are shown in Fig. 9, 1. Both CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) derivatives 

were able to control the release of ASA in SGF, where 55 %, of ASA was released 

within 24 h by ta blets of CMAESt (TS) and 4 7 % of ASA released by AECMSt (TS). 

In SIF only CMAESt (TS) was able to prolong the release of ASA for more than 12 

h. Fig. 9, II shows the release ofmetformin in SGF and in SIF. 
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Fig. 9. Release profiles of Aspirin (1), Metformin (11), Mesalamine (III) and 

Acetaminophen (IV) in SGF or in SIF from tablets (60% loading) formulated with 

CMAESt (OS), CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) as a matrix forming polymers. 
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Controlling the release of metformin is still a challenge for formulator due to its high 

solubility and aqueous solution pH 1.2 to 6.8 (Desai et al. , 20 14a). Because of its 

short half-life ( < 3 h), frequent administrations of high dosages (up to 2.5 g daily) are 

needed to maintain its required plasma concentration (Garber et al. , 1997; Stepensky 

et al. , 2001; Qin et al., 2014). lt was found with our ampholytic starch that 92% of 

metformin was released within 6 h in SGF from tablets contained CMAESt (TS) as 

matrix forming excipients, whereas 93 % was liberated within 6 h SIF from CMAESt 

(OS). 

Table 3: Structures ofbioactive molecules in neutral, SGF, and SIF media. 

Structure 

Aspirin 

Solubility 

Metformin 

Solubility 

Mesalamine NH2 

1 

HO~) 
0 1 

OH 

Solubility 

Acetaminophen 

Solubility 

SGF 

7.01 mg/mL 

300 mg/mL 

+ 
NH3 

1 

HO~) 
0 1 

OH 

18.2 mg/mL 

20.3 mg/mL 

SIF 

43 .6 mg/mL 

300 mg/mL 

8.4 mg/mL 

20.3 mg/mL 
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The release of mesalamine in SGF and SIF is presented in Fig. 9, III. In SGF, all 

ampholytic starch polymers were able to pralong the release of mesalamine over 12 

h. In SIF only CMAESt (OS) and CMAESt (TS) prolonged the release of mesalamine 

to 10 h. Fig. 9, IV shows the release of acetaminophen in both SGF and SIF. In SGF, 

CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) sustained the release of acetaminophen with 61.69 

% liberated from tablets of CMAESt (TS) and 59.3 % acetaminophen liberated from 

tablets of AECMSt (TS) within 24 h. In SIF CMAESt (OS) released 57.75 % of 

acetaminophen within 12 h, while CMAESt (TS) released 84.5 %of acetaminophen 

within 8 h. In conclusion CMAESt (OS) was able to control the release of amphoteric 

or neutral drugs only in SIF. From the polymers prepared in two steps procedure 

either CMAESt (TS) or AECMSt (TS) was able to sustain the release of acidic, 

amphoteric, or neutral drugs in SGF. Differently in SIF, CMAESt (TS) were able to 

better control the release of medication in comparison with AECMSt (TS). 

Furthermore, to find out the impact of whole gastrointestinal tract (GIT) on the 

polymerie matrices, the tablets were first exposed to SGF for 2 h and then transferred 

to SIF at the same condition of dissolution test Fig. 1 O. The release profiles showed 

that all ampholytic starch excipients were able to control the release of acidic, basic 

and neutral drugs at high loading ( 60 % ). In case of ASA and acetaminophen, all 

ampholytic starch derivatives showed similar behaviour in controlling of the release 

of active princip les (Fig 10, Table 4). For metformin only the CMAESt (TS) was able 

to slower the release for a duration up to 6 h. The ability of CMAESt (TS) to prolong 

the release of metformin could be correlated with the higher DS of CM groups, 0.041 

compared with DS 0.024 for CM groups in CMAESt (OS) and DS 0.028 of AECMSt 

(TS). 
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Fig. 1 O. Release profiles of Aspirin (I), Metformin (II), Mesalamine (III) and 

Acetaminophen (IV) from tablet (60% loading) formulated with CMAESt (OS), 

CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) as matrix forming polymers followed for 2 h in 

SGF and then transferred to SIF. 
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Another explanation may be the formation of a kind of internai stabilization between 

carboxylic groups and the amine groups of ampholytic matrix. This is less probable in 

term of AECMST (TS), where carboxyl groups are probably lower in peripherallayer 

and less accessible to form complex. Evaluation of the release profile of metformin 

from tablets loaded on CMAESt (TS) prepared at different DS of CM or AE groups 

recently published(Sakeer et al., 2017a), showed that CMAESt (TS) at higher DS of 

both CM and AE can modula te the release of metformin up to 12 h (Sakeer et al., 

2017a). 

Table 4: Time (h) of 90% drug release from monolithic tablet contained ampholytic 

starch derivatives as matrix forming agents in SGF, SIF and SGF followed by SIF. 

Active molecule CMAESt (OS) CMAESt(TS) AECMSt (TS) 

SGF SGF SGF 
SGF SIF SGF SIF SGF SIF 

+SIF +SIF +SIF 

Aspi rin 8h 12h 30h 33h 17h 33h > 35h 3.8h 30h 

Metformin 3.5h 8h 3.5h 5.8h 2h S.Sh 3h I.Sh 3.5h 

Mesalamine 19.5h 20h 28h > 35h (60%) 6h 28h > 35h (60%) 3h 28h 

Acetaminophen !Oh 21h 22h > 35h (70%) !Oh 22h 
> 35h (70%) 

7h 16h 

In case of Mesalamine, CMAESt (OS) exhibits less variability with media changes 

compared with the other two derivatives synthesized via TS procedure. Knowing that 

Mesalamine is a zwitterion molecule carrying amino and carboxylic groups (Table 3) 

that will be ionized in SGF and SIF and potential drug-polymer ionie interactions can 

occur either with CM or AE ionized groups. This could explain similar release 

profiles irrespective to the media changes (Fig 10, Table 4 ). Same rationale seems not 

be applicable for CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) derivatives obtained by the two 

steps procedure. It is worth to note that both TS derivatives were more substituted 

(one for CM and the other for AE) compared with OS derivative where the DS for the 

two groups were close each other and this is reflected in higher zeta potential values. 
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Less control observed when tablets were exposed to SIF only (3 h and respectively 6 

h) could be explained by repulsive forces between mesalamine and charged 

derivatives. The 90 % drug release times were in line with the solubility data of the 

active principles. For instance the shortest release time was found for metformin 

which presents the highest solubility (table 3), whereas long release times (28-30 h) 

were found for mesalamine and aspirin which both present relatively low solubility. 

For acetaminophen, intermediate release time 16-22 h fitted weil its solubility in 

gastric and in intestinal fluids. Although relatively fast in comparison with the release 

of acetaminophen, aspirin and mesalamine, the release time of 5.5 h for metformin 

seems adequate for this medication to be liberated in the intestinal tract including the 

colon from monolithic tablets obtained with CMAESt (TS). The release kinetics of 

the four tracers in SGF and in SIF was evaluated based on the equations presented in 

Table 1 S, where Qt in equations A, B, C and E is the amount of the drug released at 

time t, Qt in equation D is the amount of drug remaining in pharmaceutical dosage 

form at time t and Qo is the initial amount of drug in the pharmaceutical dosage 

forms. The Ko, Kt , KH, Ks, Kp are respectively the zero-order, first-order, Higuchi ' s, 

Hixson-Croweil's, Korsmeyer-Peppas release rate constants and n is the release 

exponent. If the n value is 0.5 or less, the release mechanism foilows a Fickian 

diffusion, whereas at higher values for mass transfer in the range 0.5 < n < 1, the 

system will follow a non-Fickian model (anomalous transport). The system follows a 

zero-order drug release and a case-II transport if the n value is equal to 1. Here the 

relaxation process of the macromolecules occurring upon water imbibition into the 

system is the rate- controiling step. For the values of n higher than 1, the mechanism 

of drug release is regarded as super case-II transport (Korsmeyer et al., 1983). 

The kinetic release profiles of ASA in SGF and in SIF for ail polymers was fitting 

zero order model and first order model respectively, with the Korsmeyer' s release 

exponent n>0.5 which can be related to case-II transport Table 1 S. Due to the high 

loading (60%) and solubility of metformin, the proposed polymerie excipients were 
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not able to prolong the release of metformin for a duration longer than the 

commercial products (Sakeer et al., 2017a). 

Table 5: Kinetic parameters of Aspirin (i), Metformin (ii), Mesalamine (iii), and 

acetaminophen (iv) from tablets (60% loading) formulated with CMAESt (OS) (1), 

CMAESt (TS) (II) and AECMSt (TS) (III) as a matrix forming excipients in SGF 

then transferred to SIF. 

Kinetic analys is 

A B c D E 
Dosage 

fom1s Qt-Qo + K0 t l(tt 

logQc = logQo + 2 .303 Qt =K11 t
1h 11 1t 

Qé'3- Qt' 3 = K~t Qt:-KF~ 

Ko r2 Kt r2 KH r2 Ks rz n KP r 
1 i 0.06 0.993 -0.008 0.990 1.69 0.96 0.004 0.992 0.95 0.14 0.97 

ii - - - - - - - - - - -
iii 0.05 0.93 0.006 0.992 0.018 0.993 0.002 0.96 0.85 0.60 0.98 
iv 0.05 0.990 -0 .001 0.98 1.9 0.96 0.002 0.98 0.59 1.81 0.95 

Il i 0.078 0.989 -0.009 0.993 1.9 0.995 0.006 0.897 1.15 0.5 0.96 

ii 0.21 0.95 -0 .005 0.99 5.5 0.98 0.005 0.90 0.55 5.8 0.95 

Ill 0.053 0.993 -0.006 0.979 1.28 0.98 0.002 0.93 0.79 0.65 0.98 

iv 0.06 0.95 -0 .002 0.990 2.3 0.96 0.003 0.992 0.81 0.58 0.96 

III i 0.044 0.97 -0 .009 0.95 2.2 0.98 0.005 0.89 0.79 0.78 0.97 

ii - - - - - - - - - - -
iii 0.052 0.994 -0.005 0.997 1.14 0.997 0.002 0.96 0.79 0.41 0.97 

iv 0.06 0.71 -0 .001 0.885 2.7 0.86 0.004 0.97 0.98 1.13 0.98 

The kinetic equation was applied only for CMAESt (OS) in SIF and for CMAESt 

(TS) in SGF. In both cases the drug release was fitting the first order model with the 

Korsmeyer ' s release exponent n close to 0.5 suggesting that the release is matching 

non-Fickian mode1 (anomalous transport). The release of mesalamine was following 

different models in different dissolution media. The Korsmeyer's release exponent n 

was close to 0.5 in SGF indicating that the system fits weil to Fickian diffusion. In 

SIF, n values were close to 1 (Table 1 S) matching to non-Fickian model (anomalous 

transport). CMAESt (TS) was able to control the release of acetaminophen in SGF 

and in SIF and the release was fitting first order model in both media. 

Table 1 S: Kinetic parameters of Aspirin (i), Metformin (ii), Mesalamine (iii), and 

Acetaminophe (iv) released in SGF and in SIF from tablets (60% loading) formulated 
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with CM-AE-St (OS) (1), CM-AE-St (TS) (11) and AE-CM-St (TS) (III) as matrix 

forming excipients. 

Kinetic analysis 

Dosage 
A B c D E 

forms Qt -Qo + K 0 t K{t 
logQ~:= logQ0 +-. - Q~: = Kst"i'']; t f t • 

Q · :! - Q / :1. =Kt Qt- Kp-t"' 

1 

II 

III 

2 . 303 0 t ~ 

Ko r2 KI r2 Ku r2 Ks r2 n KP r2 

i SGF 0.198 0.995 -0.006 0.96 5.9 0.994 0.005 0.92 0.88 0.38 0.98 

SIF 0.222 0.991 -0.011 0.92 6.7 0.996 0.006 0.90 0.87 0.46 0.75 

ii SGF - - - - - - - - - - -
SIF 0.194 0.906 -0.008 0.990 5.39 0.965 0.004 0.85 0.53 8.71 0.88 

lll SGF 0.089 0.994 -0.001 0.992 3. 12 0.993 0.002 0.95 0.67 0.91 0.91 
SIF 0.112 0.978 -0.002 0.885 3.82 0.92 0.003 0.99 0.93 0.49 0.92 

iv SGF - - - - - - - - - - -
SIF 0.066 0.994 -0.001 0.973 3.05 0.976 0.002 0.976 0.70 0.73 0.83 

i SGF 0.025 0.993 -0.003 0.989 0.86 0.95 0.002 0.98 0.94 0.04 0.96 
SIF 0.107 0.953 -0.002 0.972 3.87 0.98 0.002 0.83 0.70 1.3 0.76 

ii SGF 0.125 0.925 -0.059 0.994 3.45 0.97 0.002 0.90 0.74 18.6 0.83 
SIF - - - - - - - - - - -

iii SGF 0.040 0.991 -0.005 0.997 1.41 0.996 0.001 0.95 0.5 5 1.02 0.99 
SIF 0.146 0.849 -0.008 0.986 4.99 0.921 0.003 0.79 0.64 11.8 0.53 

iv SGF 0.030 0.980 -0.006 0.992 1.57 0.991 0.001 0.93 0.56 3.96 0.62 
SIF 0.115 0.885 -0.004 0.970 4.21 0.955 0.002 0.796 0.64 5.36 0.66 

i SGF 0.028 0.998 -0.003 0.995 0.977 0.967 0.002 0.97 0.93 0.03 0.97 
SIF 0.40 0.988 -0.025 0.955 9.645 0.999 0.009 0.94 0.80 0.24 0.99 

ii SGF - - - - - - - - - - -
SIF - - - - - - - - - -

iii SGF 0.041 0.98 -0.005 0.991 1.47 0.999 0.001 0.92 0.52 0.81 0.84 
SIF 0.168 0.756 -0.013 0.974 5.41 0.857 0.003 0.71 0.90 0.67 0.80 

iv SGF 0.028 0.905 -0.006 0.956 1.67 0.982 0.002 0.925 0.56 1.69 0.79 
SIF - - - - - - - - - - -

CMAESt (OS) was able to prolong the release of acetaminophen only in SIF. 

Differently, AECMSt (TS) sustained the release of acetaminophen in SGF. The value 

of release exponent n was greater than 0.5 fitting non-Fickian models (anomalous 

transport). When .the dissolution was conducted in simulating GIT transit (SGF for 2 

h then followed by SIF), the ASA showed different release kinetics, with n between 

0.5 - 1 (Table 5) indicating a non-Fickian model (anomalous transport). Metformin 

and mesalamine followed first order kinetics and zero order respectively n between 

0.5 - 1 indicating anomalous transport which means that both swelling and diffusion 

are going together (Table 5). Acetaminophen followed a zero order for CMAEST 
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(OS) and Hixson-Crowell's order for both CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) with 

between 0.5 - 1 indicating to anomalous transport of active ingredient. Therefore, 

interesting to note is that using the same reagents and changing only the order of the ir 

addition in the reaction, produced compounds with different properties. Thus, the 

ampholytic starch from one step CMAESt (OS) was able to control the release of 

acidic, amphoteric and neutral medication in SIF, whereas the polymers obtained 

from two steps method CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) were able to sustain the 

release of same tracers also in SGF. When the dissolution was done first in SGF then 

followed by SIF, ali ampholytic starch showed an ability to pro long the release of 

high loading medications ( 60%) for up to 24 h. Self-stabilization of ampholytic starch 

CMAESt (OS) could be explained by the limited solubility of the polymer in SGF. 

The carboxylic groups are compacted following protonation and amino groups may 

form stable macromolecular gels, lowering the solubility. In SIF the higher swelling 

ability and lower chain flexibility (as supported by viscosity measurement) and 

limited solubility of CMAEST (OS) are key factors of controlling the release of 

medications. Moreover, a polyelectrolyte complexation between the anionic CM- and 

cationic AE- groups located on neighboring chains, may also contribute to CMAESt 

(OS) gel formation and stabilization. On other hand, self-stabilization of ampholytic 

starch CMAESt (TS) could be explained by protonation of CM groups and generating 

an outer gel layer by hydration of AE groups in SGF. In SIF, the compacted gel layer 

generated in SGF alongside with limited solubility of AE, forming a barrier toward 

further penetration of intestinal fluid inside the gel layer, lowered the erosion and 

solubilization of outer gelled layer surface. Consequently, the tablet integrity is 

maintained prolonging the release of the active ingredients from the dosage form. 

Another aspect which could contribute to starch ampholytic derivatives behavior is 

the repartition of ionie charges on the starch backbone which would be more uniform 

in case of OS synthesis compared with TS procedure. It should be noticed that for TS 

an intermediate precipitation of the first derivative was done prior to introduction of 

the second functional group. This might influence the arrangements of chains which 
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will be stabilized by self-assembling (polymer-polymer ionie interactions). This may 

impact the surface exposure for further interactions (introduction of the second ionie 

group, polymer-drug interactions, etc). 

4. Conclusion 

The presence of the two groups on the same macromolecular backbone will generate 

a beneficiai effect for the usage of such ampholytic starch polymers as excipients for 

the challenging formulation of drugs with high loading affording the controlled 

release of APis during the transit along the gastrointestinal tract. The proposed new 

starch derivatives offer a wide range of applications where the polymer-polymer or 

polymer-drug self-assembling via electrostatic interactions are able to control the 

drug release at high loading of actives molecules, even for particularly challenging 

APis as mesalamine and as metformin. Further studies are going on CMAESt (OS), 

at different DS of CM or AE groups in order to determine the position of CM, AE, 

EACM or EADCM on starch backbone chain and for elucidation of contribution of 

starch morphological aspects. 
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Abstract 

A new class of starch derivatives carrying cationic and anionic functional groups was 

developed to provide an alternative for the formulation of highly soluble drugs. The 

new ampholytic starch derivatives were synthesized in two steps; first the 

CarboxyMethyl (CM) groups were grafted on starch chains followed by the 

introduction of ArninoEthyl (AE) groups. The final product: CarboxyMethyl

ArninoEthyl-Starch (CM-AE-St) could be obtained with different degrees of 

substitution by varying the number of CM and AE groups. It was hypothesized that 

the simultaneous presence of anionic and cationic groups will generate a stronger 

self-stabilization of starch matrices and an improved control of drug release. 

Metformin (biopharmaceutical classification system: BCS, class 1) was selected as 

model drug and monolithic tablets with 50% and 60% loading were prepared by 

direct compression of the active molecule with various CM-AE-St derivatives. The in 

vitro drug dissolution tests have shown that higher degrees of substitution for both 

CM- and AE- groups favor the ability of ampholytic CM-AE-St to control the drug 

release in simulated gastric fluid and in simulated intestinal fluid . Tablets based on 

CM-AE-St derivatives were compared to the commercial Glumetza® (50% loading). 

The drug release was controlled for 12h exhibiting a similar Higuchi's model 

dissolution profile for the two dosage forms. Structural studies (FT-IR, 1 H NMR, 

SEM, TG, X-ray diffraction) run on CM-AE-St derivatives put in evidence 

derivatization and self-stabilization phenomena. These new ampholytic starch 

derivatives offer a simple and convenient alternative to formulate and manufacture 

highly soluble drugs in a single step process. 

Keywords: Arnpholytic starch, CarboxyMethyl-ArninoEthyl-Starch, Metformin, 

Controlled release, Monolithic tablet. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the context of a growing interest for sustained drug release deviees and for high 

loaded dosage forms there is a need for new excipients, particularly for the 

formulation of highly soluble drugs such as metformin, metoprolol, metronidazole, 

chloroquine. To improve these challenging formulations, an adequate carrier is 

expected to be able to keep the tablet size small enough to allow ease of swallowing 

alongside with a simple method of tablet preparation. Current procedures for 

formulation of such highly soluble molecules consist of embedding them in release

modifying polymers, often followed by the application of additional functional 

coatings. The large majority of dosage forms are using cellulose derivatives, 

polyethylene oxides or other gel-forming polymers and frequently using multi-step 

processes that may include wet granulation and hot melt methods. Polymerie self

assembling excipients may improve the formulation of such highly soluble drugs and 

facilitate the manufacturing processes. Excipients based on cross-linked high 

amylose starch functionalized with different groups: anionic ( carboxymethyl: CM), 

cationic (aminoethyl: AE) or neutra! (acetate: Ac) allowed preparation of monolithic 

tablets with acetaminophen as model drug with 40 and 60 % loading (Mulhbacher et 

al. , 2001). Cross-linked CM-Starch with degree of substitution (DS) of 0.10 showed 

an improvement of controlled acetaminophen release with 90o/o of release within 16.5 

h and 14.2 h for drug loading 40% and 60%, respectively (Mulhbacher et al. , 2001). 

A non-crosslinked CM-starch (CM-St) was then developed as a pH-sensitive 

excipient able to protect active principle ingredients (API) against gastric acidity 

(Calinescu et al. , 2005; Calinescu et al. , 2007) and to fom1 a pH responsive matrix 

for controlled drug release in intestinal medium (Lemieux et al. , 2009). CM-St may 

allow resistance to gastric fluid due to the protonation of the carboxylate groups in 

gastric acidity by forming an outer gel layer. Thus, an in situ formed layer is able to 

ensure local buffering properties and to maintain a compact shape of the tablets 

during the passage through the stomach. Protonated carboxylic groups from 
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neighboring chains can be dimerized by dipole-dipole interactions and associated by 

hydrogen bon ding, stabilizing th us the polymerie network (Ispas-Szabo et al. , 20 16). 

In intestinal medium, protons are changed with sodium ions and tablets swell, 

releasing the active agent (Calinescu et al., 2005). Several attempts have been made 

to prolong drug release in simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) from matrices containing 

CM-St with a low degree of substitution DS (0.09-0.11) presenting a better controlled 

release of drugs (Assaad and Mateescu, 2010). In order to further delay the release, a 

physical mixture of carboxymethyl starch and chitosan was proposed to deliver 

diamine oxidase and catalase to the low intestine (Calinescu et al. , 2012) and a co

processing procedure was proposed to obtain a polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) of 

carboxymethyl starch chitosan as an excipient for colon delivery (Assaad et al. , 

2011). However, it is difficult to formulate sustained release forms of cationic drugs 

such as chlorohydrate salts, which are highly soluble and required in large amount 

(high loading). Metformin ( dimethylbiguanide) hydrochloride is an orally 

administered drug used to lower blood glucose concentrations in patients with non

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (Bailey, 1992; Bailey and Turner, 1996). 

Metformin has properties of a strong base (pKa 2.8 and 11.5) and, as the 

hydrochloride salt, it is highly water-soluble and in solutions of pH 1.2 to 6.8 (Desai 

et al. , 2014a). Because of its short half-life (< 3 h), frequent administrations at high 

doses (daily dose up to 2.5 g) are needed to maintain its required plasma 

concentration (Garber et al. , 1997; Stepensky et al. , 2001 ; Qin et al. , 2014). 

Metformin is considered mostly absorbed in the duodenum (Song et al. , 2006). Sorne 

adverse effects (i. e. diarrhea, abdominal discomfort, nausea) caused by immediate 

release dosage forms of metformin (Glucophage®) remain unsolved. Metformin was 

formulated for controlled release systems in various dosage forms i.e. mucoadhesive 

beads (Nayak and Pal, 2014), gastro-floating bilayer tablets (He et al. , 2014) 

combination with triacetyl-~-cyclodextrin (Corti et al. , 2008), iron (III) cross-linked 

alginate-carboxymethyl cellulose hydrogel beads (Swamy and Yun, 2015) and, 

osmotic pump tablet (Qin et al. , 2014). The commercially available controlled release 
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product Glumetza® tablets (metformin hydrochloride: Depomed Inc.) (Laustsen, 

2005; Laustsen, 2006) and the majority of sustained release deviees are designed as 

gastroretentive forms based on a prolonged gastric residence controlled by swelling 

or by floating or by mucoadhesion to retain the dosage form releasing the active 

pharmaceutical principle in the stomach. With Glumetza®, too much metformin 

release in the stomach and to the upper intestine may generate tissue saturation 

(Proctor et al., 2008) and thus a lower absorption with decreased efficiency. 

Furthermore, metformin was found to be absorbed not only at the level of the upper 

intestine, but over the who le intestinal tract (Bailey, 1992; Song et al. , 2006). 

Gastrointestinal absorption of metformin is incomplete, possibly related to a saturable 

absorption process and about 20%-30% of an oral dose was considered to be 

recovered in the faeces (Tucker et al. , 1981 ). Absorption is estimated to be complete 

within 6 h after administration and is presumably confined to the upper intestine 

(Tucker et al., 1981; Vidon et al., 1988). Metformin is also poorly absorbed from the 

stomach and with a rate-limiting absorption from the duodenum. In fact, the whole 

intestine is necessary for sufficient absorption of the drug (Vidon et al., 1988). A too 

high absorption with saturation at the upper intestine may generate side effects and a 

lesser efficiency by reducing the amount of drug available for lower intestine 

absorption. Consequently, a formulation of metformin with continuous release over 

the entire gastrointestinal tract could reduce adverse gastric side effects. In this 

context, we are proposing a new carrier: an ampholytic starch that bas the ability to 

control the release of high-doses of highly soluble drugs and to keep the tablet size 

small enough with a single step procedure of ta blet preparation. An ampholytic starch 

can be defined as a starch derivative exhibiting both anionic (i.e. carboxylic) and 

cationic (i.e. aminoethyl) groups. An ampholytic starch bas been previously used as a 

flocculating agent (Yang et al., 2014b; Yang et al., 2014c) in the textile industry as a 

warp sizing agent (Zhu et al., 20 12) and also as a papermaking agent (Solarek et al., 

1996). The aim of the present study was to prepare and characterize Carboxymethyl 

AminoEthyl Starch (CM-AE-St) as a novel excipient. Due to its ampholytic 
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character; this CM-AE-St is expected to modulate the release of high loaded soluble 

drugs. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation of an ampholytic 

starch as a carrier for sustained delivery of active ingredients along the 

gastrointestinal tract. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODES 

2.1. Materials 

High amylose starch (Hylon VII) was supplied by National Starch (Bridgewater, NJ, 

USA). Metformin (1 , 1-dimethylbiguanide hydrochloride) was from MP Biomedicals 

(Solon, OH, USA), sodium monochloroacetate was from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany), 

and 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride from Fluka (Switzerland ). 

2.2. Preparation of ampholytic starch derivatives 

The polymers were prepared in two steps: the first step consisted in introducing the 

carboxymethyl anionic group and the second one was the grafting of the CM-starch 

derivative with cationic aminoethyl (AE) groups. Sodium monochloroacetate was 

dissolved in water and rapidly added to gelatinized starch suspension to obtain 

carboxymethyl starch. Briefly, an amount of 50 g of starch was suspended for 

hydration for 5 min in 200 mL of distilled water at 60-70 oc under continuous 

vertical stirring and 300 mL of 5 M NaOH were added under stirring maintaining the 

reaction medium for lh at 60-70 oc for gelatinization. In different experiments, 

various quantities (18.75 , 56.25) g of sodium monochloroacetate solubilized in a 

minimal water volume were added rapidly under stirring which was continued for lh 

at 60-70 oc (to introduce carboxylic groups). Then, the solution was cooled down and 

neutralized with glacial acetic acid. The CM-St was precipitated from slurry with an 

equivalent volume of methanol/water (70:30) v/v followed decantation. The process 

was repeated until a final conductivity (Fisher Scientific Accumet Research AR20, 

San Diego, CA, USA) of filtrate decreased to less than 75 J!S/cm. Finally, pure 
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methanol and then acetone were used for drying. The collected CM-St was left 

overnight at room temperature for complete drying and the powder sieved to obtain 

partiel es of less than 300 )lill. The pol ymer was re-dissolved for amination which was 

done by reaction with 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride. To prepare CM-AE-St, 12.5 

g of CM-St from the previous step were redissolved in 50 mL of distilled water 

followed by addition of 75 mL of 5 M NaOH and heated at 60-70 oc for 1 h under 

continuous stirring. Different quantities (4.68, 9.37, 14.06) g of 2-chloroethylamine 

hydrochloride solubilized in a minimal water volume were rapidly added under 

stirring continued for 1 h at 60-70 oc (to graft cationic groups). Finally, the 

suspension was cooled down and neutralized with glacial acetic acid. The CM-AE-St 

powder was obtained by precipitation with methanol and drying as described above. 

2.3. Evaluation of the degree of substitution 

A) The degree of substitution (DS) of CM-St was determined by back-titration as 

previously described by Stojanovic et al., 2005 (Stojanovié et al., 2005). Briefly, 

300 mg of polymer (n = 3) were solubilized in 20 mL of 0.05 M NaOH and the 

excess of NaOH was titrated with 0.05 M HCl using phenolphthalein as indicator. 

The blank (20 mL of Na OH) was also titrated by the same method. The amount of

COOH groups (n) and the DS were calculated (Stojanovié et al., 2005) using the 

equations (1, 2) : 

DS = 1G2Xn 
m-WXn 

(1) 

(2) 

where Vb (mL) is the volume ofHCl used for the titration of the blank; V (mL) is the 

volume of HCl used for the titration of the sample; CHe! (mol/L) is the concentration 

of HCl; 162 (g/mol) is the molar mass of glucose unit; W= (58) (g/mol) is the 
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increase in the mass of glucose unit by substitution with a CM- group, and m (g) is 

the mass of dry sample. 

B) The degree of substitution (DS) expressed in terms of amino groups on the final 

derivative was determined with the ninhydrin reagent (2 g ninhydrin dissolved in 75 

mL dimethylsulfoxide under nitrogen flushing and completed with 25 mL of 4M 

lithium acetate buffer, pH 5.2). A volume of 0.5 mL of the ninhydrin reagent was 

added to a volume of 0.25 mL of ampholytic starch solution (15 mg/mL) in deionized 

water (in triplicate ). The tubes were immediate! y capped, vortexed, and heated in a 

covered boiling water bath for 30 min. Tubes were then cooled below 30 oc in a cold 

water bath. The absorbance at 570 nm was measured on a UV/VIS spectrophotometer 

with zero set against a similarly treated blank of water. Glycine (Sigma) solutions 

(0.12- 0.51 mg/mL) were used to generate a standard curve (Le Tien et al., 2003; Le 

Dévédec et al., 2008). 

2.4. Preparation of ta blets 

Monolithic tablets (50% and 60 % (w/w) drug loading) were obtained by direct 

compression (2.5 tons) of a homogenous mixture of excipient and drug powders. Flat

faced punches with 12.95 mm diameter and oval shape punches with 17.5 mm length 

and width of 10.30 mm were used with a Carver hydraulic press (Model C 3912 

Hydraulic Cylinder, Wabash, IN, USA). 

2.5. Determination of the fluid uptake and erosion 

Fluid uptake and erosion studies were carried out by immersing the weighed dry 

tablet (W1) in 1000 mL of either simulated gastric fluid (SGF) (pH 1.2 obtained by 

first dissolving 2 g of sodium chloride in 500 mL of water; then the pH was adjusted 

at 1.2 ± 0.1 with concentrated HCl 37%; the final volume was completed with 

purified water to 1000 mL) or simulated intestinal fluid (SIF) (pH 6.8 phosphate 

buffer obtained by first dissolving 6.8 g of monobasic potassium phosphate in 500 
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mL of water; then the pH was adjust at 6.8 ± 0.1 with 0.2 M sodium hydroxide and 

the final volume was completed with purified water to 1000 mL) using the same 

conditions as tho se for the in vitro drug release studies (i.e. 3 7°C and stirring rate 100 

rpm). After 2 and 10 h, the tablets were withdrawn and carefully weighed (recorded 

as W2). The recovered tablets were then placed into an oven at 35-40°C for two days 

until a constant weight was obtained. The final weight of the tablets was measured 

(W3) after complete drying at constant mass (Sakeer et al. , 2010a; Sakeer et al. , 

2010b). Fluid uptake was determined according to Equation (3): 

%, We ight change= w'2- w1 x 100 
1<V1 

The degree of erosion was determined according to equation ( 4): 

. w: - t'V. %, Eroswn = - 1 _s x 100 
wt 

2.6. Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) analysis 

(3) 

(4) 

The FT-IR spectra of powder samples were recorded (64 scans at a resolution of 4 

cm-1) using a Thermo-Nicolet 6700 (Madison, WI, USA) FT-IR spectrometer 

equipped with a deuterated triglycine sulfate-KBr (DTGS-KBr) detector and a 

diamond smart attenuated total reflection platform. 

2.7. 1H NMR measurements 

In order to determine the CM-AE-St functionalization pattern, high-field 600 MHz, 

1 H NMR spectra were collected using a Bruker A vance III HD spectrometer running 

a TopSpin 3.2 software and equipped with a 5 mm TCI cryoprobe. The temperature 

of samples was regulated at 27 °C. The samples were dissolved in deuterium oxide 

D20 , heated at 65 oc for 30 min, and kept at 4 oc for 2h prior to analysis. 
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2.8. Thermogravimetric analysis 

Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) for each powder sample was carried out in 

platinum crucible at a heating rate of 1 0 °C/min between 25 and 600 oc under 

nitrogen atmosphere (flow rate 100 mL/min). TG patterns were established with a 

TA® Instruments incorporated high-resolution thermo gravimetrie analyzer Seiko 

TG/DT A 6200 (Japan). 

2.9. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

The morphology of the sample particles was examined by a Hitachi (S-4300SE/N) 

scanning electron microscopy with variable pressure (Hitachi High Technologies 

America, Pleasanton, CA, USA) at 5-7 kV and magnifications of and 1 OOO x. Samples 

were mounted on metal stubs and sputter-coated with gold. 

2.10. X-ray diffraction 

X-ray diffractometry of polymers was performed using a Siemens D-5000, (Munich, 

Germany) deviee. The samples were exposed to X-ray radiation (Cu Ka) with 

wavelength of 1.789 A and a scanning rate of 0.05 °/min. Samples (ground into 

powders with an agate mortar and pestle) were measured on a low background quartz 

plate in an aluminium holder and analyzed through a 28 range of 5-50 degrees. The 

XRD spectra were treated using a DiffracPlus software. 

2.11. In vitro dissolution tests 

Metformin dissolution tests were carried out: a) for tablets loaded with 60% of 

metformin, in SGF and SIF dissolution media, separately; b) for ta blets loaded with 

50% of drug, in SGF for 2h followed by SIF for up to 12h; c) Glumetza® dissolution 

was conducted only in SGF since it is a gastroretentive designed formulation. An 

USP paddle apparatus 2 was used with a dissolution volume of 1000 mL and the 
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paddle speed at 100 rpm. The dissolved drug was detected at À 232 mn for SIF whereas 

for SGF the sample was diluted with phosphate buffer and detected at the same 

wavelength. 

2.12. Release kinetic patterns 

The drug release kinetic parameters were evaluated according to zero-order kinetics 

(Costa et al., 2001), first-order kinetics (Costa et al., 2001), Higuchi's model 

(Higuchi, 1961; Higuchi, 1963), Hixson-Crowell's model (Hixson and Crowell, 

1931) and Korsmeyer-Peppas model (Korsmeyer et al., 1983) Table 1. 

2.13. Statistical analysis 

Ail tests were done in triplicate and data are reported as means ± SD. For statistical 

analysis the one way ANOV A was followed by Fisher's post hoc tests with a 

minimum confidence level (P < 0.05) for statistical significance. 

3.RESULTS 

3.1. Ampholytic starch characterization and structural insights: 

In the starch structure, hydroxyl groups are particularly susceptible to react through 

nucleophilic attacks located at the glucopyranose ring in the order C2, C6 and C3. For 

our ampholytic starch, hydroxyl group can be involved in substitution of the 

hydrogen atom with carboxymethyl in a first step and with aminoethyl in a second 

step. The degree of substitution (DS) of the two series of obtained CM -St samples 

determined by back-titration were 0.02 and 0.06 representing the average number of 

carboxymethyl groups per glucose unit corresponding to two series of CM-St. The 

CM-St (DS 0.02) was aminoethylated in three variants with different quantities of 2-

chloroethylamine hydrochloride obtaining a series of CM-AE-St with amination DS 

of (0.064-0.049-0.024 mmol/g). The CM-St (DS 0.06) generated a CM-AE-St series 
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with amination DS of (0.059-0.045-0.0 19 mmol/g). Fig. 1, A shows the preparation 

procedure for the CM-AE-St derivatives. 

A B 

-0 

o~·~ 
Cl SGF~ 

CM-St (DS 0.02-0.0) 

Cl J è, 
AE C('J C~ AE 

6-cro-o-o-cro-o-o-6-o-
CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024) SIF~ ~ 

Fig. 1. Hypothetical presentation of (A) starch derivatization with sodium 

monochloroacetate and with chloroethylamine hydrochloride to generate ampholytic 

starch carrying carboxymethyl (CM) and aminoethyl (AE) functions and schematical 

representation (B) of ampholytic starch in simulated gastric (SGF) and intestinal 

(SIF) fluid where R can be either CM or AE or H. In DS 0.02-0.024: 0.02 is ascribed 

to DS of CM and 0.024 ascribed to DS of AE. 
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3.2. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 

The aspects of starch and of CM-St and CM-AE-St derivatives are different 

depending on modifications on the starch structure. The native starch (Hylon VII) 

granules (Fig. 2 A) were predominantly round or oval in shape, with a smooth 

surface. This seems due to the high content of amylose (more than 70%), which is 

more crystalline, known to exhibit double helix-B form and to be strongly stabilized 

by hydrogen associations between the hydroxyl groups of glucopyranose units (Friciu 

et al., 2013). The CM-St (Fig. 2, B, B') is characterized by an irregular shape with an 

uneven surface likely due to the association of numerous small particles forming 

larger granules (Nattapulwat et al., 2009; Friciu et al., 2013 ). The presence of 

carboxylic groups probably reduced the network self-assembling by hydrogen 

associations between hydroxyl groups and promoted the repulsion effects leading to 

the reorganization of the network (Lemieux et al., 201 0). The amination treatment 

generated a slightly smoother surface for the CM-AE-St granules (Fig. 2. C-E, C'

E'). 

3.3. Fourier transform infrared (FT -IR) analysis 

For starch and its derivatives (Fig. 3, 1, 11) a broad band with a maximum at 3296 

cm- 1 is due to the stretching vibrations of -OH, whereas the small band at 2927 cm- 1 

was attributed to the -CH stretching vibration. The band at 1079 cm-1 was ascribed to 

CH2-0-CH2 stretching vibrations for CM-Stand CM-AE-St. In case of CM-St, there 

are few additional bands at 1589 cm-1 and at 1417 cm-1 ascribed to COO- group 

(Assaad and Mateescu, 2010; Friciu et al., 2013). The higher intensity in case of CM

St (0.06) is due toits higher DS. In the case of CM-AE-St, a band at 999 cm- 1 can be 

assigned to C-N stretching vibrations whereas a peak at 1366 cm- 1 was ascribed to -

CH2 group of AE (Deng et al. , 2006; Assaad et al., 2011 ). The presence of these 

additional bands confirms the grafting of CM and AE onto the starch backbone. 
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A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of (A) Native Starch, (B) CM- St 
(DS 0.02), (B ') CM- St (DS 0.06), (C) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), (C ') CM-AE-St 
(DS 0.06-0.019), (D) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), (D ') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.045), 

(E) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064) and (E') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) at magnification 
of 1000. 
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Fig. 3. FT-IR spectra of (Red) Native Starch and of (1): (Blue) CM- St (DS 0.02), 
(Black) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), (Green) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), and 
(Brown) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064), and of (11) (Blue) CM- St (DS 0.06), (Black) 
CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.019, (Green) CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.045), and (Brown) CM
AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059). 
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3.4. 1H NMR measurements 

Fig. 4, 1, II shows 1H NMR spectra of the CM-St and CM-AE-St, with proton 

signais at 5.3 ppm for Hl and at 3.3-3.9 ppm for H2-6 (Yang et al. , 2014b). The most 

significant peaks at 8 = 2.17-2.20, 8 = 3.16-3.18 were found for CM-AE-St only and 

not for CM-St. They belong to the hydrogens of aminoethyl groups (Noga et al., 

2012; Amar-Lewis et al., 2014) and presented intensities proportional to the amount 

of AE groups. 
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Fig. 4. 1H NMR spectra 1): (A) CM- St (DS 0.02), (B) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), 
(C) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), and (D) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064). and Il) of (A') 
CM- St (DS 0.06), (B') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.019, (C ') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.045), 
and (D') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059). 

3.5. Thermogravimetric analysis 

The thermogravimetric pattern (TGA and DTG curves) of Starch, of CM -St and of 

CM-AE-St investigated in a temperature range of 25 oc to 600 °C, are presented in 

Fig. 5 1, II. All samples showed a two-steps weight loss below 600°C. The first one is 

minor and seems to correspond to the loss of intramolecular and intermolecular water 

around 50- 110 °C. The second one may be related to ma teri al decomposition (Li et 

al., 2010; Zhang et al. , 2014). The decomposition of starch may include molecular 

chain breakdown with hydrolysis of a-1 ,4 glucosidic linkages in the amylose and 

amylopectin of the starch. The scission of a-1 ,6 linkages may occur, but a-1,4 

linkages are more susceptible to hydrolysis than a-1 ,6 linkages (Liu et al. , 201 0). 
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Fig. 5. Thermogravimetric (TG) and its derivative (DTG) diagram of Native Starch 

(Red) and of 1) (Blue) CM- St (DS 0.02), (Black) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), 

(Green) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), and (Brown) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064). and 
of II) (Blue) CM- St (DS 0.06), (Black) CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.019, (Green) CM-AE

St (DS 0.06-0.045), and (Brown) CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059). 
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W ater is considered one of the main products of decomposition at temperatures below 

270 °C. Further heating up to 600 oc resulted in carbonization and ash formation. The 

maximal decomposition temperature (MDT) was 289 oc for CM-St (DS 0.02), 

whereas MDT for CM-St (DS 0.06) was 296 °C. Both values are lower than the MDT 

of native starch (324 °C). The reason seems to be the substitution of hydroxyl groups 

of native starch with CM groups. The results also indicate that CM -St was 

decomposed earlier but slower than native starch. 

3.6. X-ray powder diffraction 

X-ray diffraction of starch, CM and CM-AE-St powders (Fig. 6, 1, II) showed for 

starch the most ordered organization with diffraction peaks at 29 = 16.78°, 17.48°, 

19.84°, 25.88° corresponding to aB-type morphology ( characterized by a double helix 

(Immel and Lichtenthaler, 2000). Peaks at 29 = 23.02°, 13 .38° correspond to a V-type 

morphology (a single helix having hydrophobie channel [48]). Following 

derivatization, a pronounced reduction in order degree was observed with disappeared 

peaks at 29 = 19.84°, 25.88°, suggesting the loss of the B-type double helix. This loss 

in crystallinity and disappearance of starch B-type could be attributed to the effect of 

derivatization by substitution of the hydroxyl groups with either CM groups (Wang et 

al., 2010; Gao et al. , 2011) or AE groups (Kuo and Lai, 2007; Pi-xin et al. , 2009; 

Chang et al., 2014). However, hydrogen bonds contributed to maintaining in a certain 

extent the starch order. The CM-AE-St pattern differed from that of CM-St (i.e. peaks 

at 29 = 13°-16° and 29 = 21 o-2Y). For CM-St, the impact of grafting on the structure 

morphology was more pronounced for DS (0.06) than for CM-St (0.02), probably 

because of a stronger stabilization for DS 0.02 due to carboxyl dimerization by 

hydrogen bonding. 
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Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns of (A) Native Starch and of (1): (B) CM- St (DS 
0.02), (C) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), (D) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), and (E) CM
AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064). and (Il): (B') CM- St (DS 0.06), (C ') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-
0.019, (D') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.045), and (E') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059). 
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With increasing numbers of grafted AE groups, the band at 28 = 13°-16° was reduced 

and almost disappeared in the case of CM-AE-St (0.02-0.064) in comparison with 

CM-St (0.02). Differently, the band at 28 = 21 °-25° was of higher intensity and had 

shifted to a lower value. 

3. 7. 1 n vitro dissolution tests 

The behavior of starch derivatives in SGF and in SIF, dissolution tests in vitro were 

first investigated in each medium separately. Since metformin is freely soluble and 

because it is required in high doses, modulating its release in the gastrointestinal tract 

is a challenging task. The presence of two functional groups CM and AE on .the same 

chain can promote self-stabilization of the matrix in acidic and in neutral-alkaline 

media. lt was previously shown (Mateescu et al., 2006; Lemieux et al. , 201 0) that the 

optimal degree of substitution for CM-St to exert controlled release was in the range 

(0.07-0.11). In the present study, CM-St was prepared with two degrees of 

substitution (0.02 and 0.06), and then each of them substituted with different amounts 

of AE groups. Similarly to the previous study (Assaad and Mateescu, 201 0), the 

release of metformin from CM-St with lower DS (0.02) was faster than with higher 

DS (0.06). Also the release in SGF was slower than in SIF since CM-St is compacted 

in gastric acidity due to protonation of carboxyl groups in SGF (Fig. 7). The same 

CM-St (DS 0.02) after grafting with different amounts of AE groups was able to 

control the release of metformin (Fig. 7. 1). By increasing the amount of AE groups, 

the release of metformin was prolonged in both SGF and in SIF. For instance, CM

AE-St (0.02-0.024) in 2h released 95% of metformin in acidic medium while CM

AE-St (0.02-0.064) released 55% of metformin. Similar results were observed with 

CM-St (DS 0.06) after grafting with increasing amounts of AE groups (Fig. 7. II) 
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Fig. 7. Release profiles of metformin from 1000 mg tablet (60% loading) of 1): (A) 
CM- St (DS 0.02), (B) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.024), (C) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.049), 
and (D) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064). Il) and of (A') CM- St (DS 0.06), (B ') CM-AE
St (DS 0.06-0.019, (C ') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.045), and (D ') CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-
0.059) at pH 1.2 (left) and pH 6.8 (right) side. 
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The release kinetics of metformin in SGF and in SIF was evaluated based on the 

equations presented in Table 1, where Qt in equations A, B, C andE is the amount of 

the drug released at time t, whereas Qt in equation D is the amount of drug remaining 

in pharmaceutical dosage form at time t. Qo is the initial amount of drug in the 

pharmaceutical dosage form and Ko, K1 , KH, Ks, KP are respectively the zero-order, 

first-order, Higuchi ' s, Hixson-Crowell ' s, Korsmeyer-Peppas release rate constants 

and n is the release exponent. If the n value is 0.5 or less, the release mechanism 

follows Fickian diffusion, whereas at higher values for mass transfer in the range 0.5 

< n < 1, the system will follow a non-Fickian model (anomalous transport). The 

system follows a zero-order drug release and a case-II transport if the n value is equal 

to 1. Here the relaxation process of the macromolecules occurring upon water uptake 

by the system is the rate-controlling step. Water acts as a plasticizer and decreases the 

glass transition temperature of the polymer (Siepmann and Peppas, 2001). For the 

values of n higher than 1, the mechanism of drug release is regarded as super case-II 

transport (Korsmeyer et al. , 1983). The kinetic release profiles of metformin in SGF 

and SIF from tablets based on CM-AE-St with different degrees of substitution 

respectively DS 0.02-0.064 and DS 0.06-0.059 (Table 1) appear to fit well (~ > 0.99) 

the first order model with the Korsmeyer' s release exponent n<0.5, which can be 

related to a diffusion controlled release of the drug associated with a small 

contribution of pol ymer relaxation. 
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Table 1: Kinetic equations and corresponding values of metformin release from 
tablets (60% loading) based on (A) CM-AE-St (DS 0.02-0.064), (B) CM-AE-St (DS 
0.06-0.059) at pH 1.2 and pH 6.8, and from tablets (50% loading) based on (C) CM
AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) compared to Glumetza®. 

Dosage forms Ampholytic starch Ampholytic Glumctza 

starch 

A B C (500 mg) (500 mg) 

Kinetic analysis pH pH pH 1.2 pH 6.8 

1.2 6.8 

Qt = Qo + Kot ~ 0.338 0.301 0.326 0.306 0.383 0.386 

r2 0.949 0.946 0.918 0.961 0.983 0.986 

K1 t K. -0.006 -0.008 -0.007 -0.008 0.0059 0.0058 

logQt = logQ0 + --
2.303 r2 0.998 0.968 0.997 0.993 0.947 0.984 

1 ( 
Qt = KHt lz 

Ku 4.971 5.41 5.138 5.36 4.603 4.573 

r2 0.991 0.988 0.973 0.972 0.991 0.999 

l j l .r Ks 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.0077 0.0078 Q . a_ Q /3 =Kst 0 t 
r2 0.909 0.907 0.877 0.876 0.9548 0.955 

Q =K ez. n 0.455 0.443 0.472 0.461 0.624 0.603 
t p 

KP 4.58 3.631 4.38 4.47 0.943 2.781 

r2 0.961 0.969 0.950 0.992 0.957 0.977 

Ln IR} -Td 
{ 1 = In X 100 2 

Ri 
j =1 

rz = s0log{[1+(0 ~~Ri-TJrs x 100} 89 
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Based on these results the CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) derivative was selected to 

undergo further investigations and was compared to the commercial product 

Glurnetza®. To better understand the effect of gastric acidity on the ampholytic starch 

matrix. Tablets have been incubated 2h in SGF and then transferred in SIF to follow 

the metformin release for a period of 12h. This study was conducted with ampholytic 

starch loaded with 50% metformin (similarly to 1000 mg Glumetza tablets with 500 

mg metformin loading) for a better comparison of the two dosage forms. 

An oblong punch was used to prepare CM-AE-St tablets of 1g (50% metformin 

loading), similar to Glurnetza® in shape and weight Figs. 8. 1, insert. 

Figs. 8. 1, shows the dissolution profiles of metformin released from the commercial 

tablet Glurnetza® and from tablets based on ampholytic starch CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-

0.059), both with 50% metformin loading. The insert present photographs of 

Glumetza® (G) and of tablet based on CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) at time 0 h and 

after 2 h incubated in SGF at pH 1.2. Table 1 illustrates drug release kinetic data with 

similarity factor (f2) and difference factor (fl), where, "n" in equations (F) and (G) in 

Table 1, is the nurnber of sampling points, Rj and Tj are percent of the dissolved 

reference (R) and tested (T) tablets at each time point G) respectively. For curves to 

be considered similar, fi values should be close to 0, and f 2 values should be close to 

100. Generally, fi values up to 15 (0-15) and 6 values greater than 50 (50-1 00) ensure 

sameness or equivalence of the two curves and, thus, of the performance of the test 

(T) and reference (R) products (Moore and Flanner, 1996; FDA, August 1997 May 5. 

2011.). Up to 6h, the dissolution profile of CM-AE-St tablet was similar to that of 

Glumetza®, with about 85% release of metformin. The kinetic analysis of the release 

profiles of metformin from all tested tablets (Table 1) shows a good fit to the 

Higuchi ' s model (? > 0.99), with the Korsmeyer ' s diffusional exponent n;::::;0.5 which 

can be related to diffusion with a small amount of relaxational controlled release of 

metformin. 
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Fig. 8. Release profiles (1) , Fluid uptake and Erosion (Il), Axial and Radial tablet 

dimension changes (III) of Glumetza® (G) and tablet based on CM-AE-St(DS 0.06-

0.059) oblong (0) of 1 g (50% loading). Oblong tablet was incubated: 2 h in SGF at 

pH 1.2 and up to 12 h in SIF at pH 6.8 , whereas Glumetza® 500 mg incubated only 

in SGF at pH 1.2 up to 12 h. Insert in (1) Photographs of Glumetza® (G) and of tablet 

based on CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) at time 0 h and after 2 h incubated in SGF at pH 

1.2. 
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3.8. Determination of the fluid uptake and erosion 

Fluid uptake and erosion tests are shown in Fig. 8. II. lt is noticed that Glumetza® 

tablets have more ability to absorb fluid, and therefore generate a higher swelling 

compared to oblong tablets based on CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059). Furthermore, 

Glumetza® tablets showed a similar degree of erosion in comparison with the CM

AE-St oblong ones after 2 h in SGF, while after 12 h the tablets based on CM-AE-St 

(DS 0.06-0.059) showed higher erosion due to the greater polymer solubility in SIF in 

comparison to the limited solubility of the carrier used for Glumetza®. Axial and 

radial dimension changes (mm) of tablets were also observed at 2 and 12h (Fig 8. 

III). lt appeared that the axial and radial sizes of both CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) 

tablet and Glumetza® were almost similar after 2 h. After 12h of incubation in acidic 

SGF, Glumetza® tablets showed a slightly greater radial increase from the initial 

tablet width of 10.13 mm up to 16.20 mm, when compared CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-

0.059) with an initial width of 10.31 mm and 15.20 mm after 12 h of incubation in 

SIF. 

4. DISCUSSIONS 

Many attempts have been made to sustain the release of metformin, either by 

changing the metformin salts from hydrochloride to succinate (Kim and Park, 20 15), 

or by selecting longer and heat involving methods of formulation like twin screw 

melt granulation/compression, hot melt extrusion and injection molding (Verstraete et 

al. , 2016; Nart et al. , 2017). Also floating (He et al. , 2014) or gastro-retentive tablets 

(Priyadarshini et al. , 20 16), and coated pellets (Hu et al. , 2006; Xu et al. , 20 15) have 

been used. All these forms are using either complicated methods of preparation, or 

lower concentration of metformin, and none of them can be compared in terms of 

loading and dissolution profile with the commercial available product Glumetza®. 

Between pharmaceutical excipients currently used for controlled drug delivery 

systems, modified starches emerged as multitasking materials able to fulfill multiple 
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roles: binders, fillers, matrix-formers , etc (Mateescu et al. , 20 15). This 

multifunctionality associated with easiness of chemical modification was valorized 

for a wide range of applications. It was previously shown that the carboxylic groups 

on starch chains have a major role in the stabilization of the CM-St matrix in gastric 

fluid (Calinescu et al. , 2005; Calinescu et al. , 2007), having also a marked impact on 

matrix swelling, erosion, and dissolution, thus contributing to the mechanisms of drug 

release. Previous studies (Assaad et al. , 2011) reported the release ofmetformin from 

monolithic dry-coated and uncoated ta blets of CM -St, CM -St and chitosan physical 

mixture or polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) of CM-St and chitosan, with metformin 

20% loading. Ali these dry-coated or uncoated formulations released more than 80% 

of metformin within 3 h, except dry-coated formulations containing a physical 

mixture of CM-Stand chitosan of high molecular weight which prolonged the release 

of 80% metformin to about 4 h. Based on the previous study (Assaad et al. , 2011 ), the 

ampholytic starch was proposed with both amino and carboxyl groups on the same 

starch backbone chain Fig 1, A. Our concept is that self-stabilization of ampholytic 

starch may occur in both acidic (gastric) and intestinal (neutra!) media Fig 1, B. This 

self-stabilization seems to be proven by structural analysis. The fusion of CM-AE-St 

granules after amination observed in SEM could be attributed to the introduction of 

aminoethyl groups on the CM-St backbone, which could increase the hydrogen 

bonding and also inducing an ionie stabilization between the carboxymethyl and 

amine groups. It was also interesting to note that a low degree of substitution, the 

carboxymethylation has no impact on pol ymer stability (Rudnik et al. , 2006). By 

comparing the MDT values of CM-AE-St derivatives to those of CM-St for both DS 

(0.020 and 0.06) it appears that after amination, the MDT was raised to 294 oc for 

CM-AE-St (DS 0.02) and to 299 oc for CM-AE-St (DS 0.06), suggesting an 

enhanced stability of CM-AE-St compared to CM-St. This may be related to 

additional hydrogen association and ionie stabilization in the case of the ampholytic 

CM-AE-St. When the hydroxyl groups were modified, the hydrogen bonds were 

mostly broken and consequently starch lost its crystallinity. The most ordered 
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ampholytic starch excipient was that obtained with the highest DS (0.06-0.059) due to 

an additional ionie stabilization involving the CM- and AE-groups (Fig. 6.11). The 

presence of CM groups on the polysaccharidic chains may offer gastro-resistance, 

whereas AE groups will reduce the polymer solubility in SIF. Moreover, a 

polyelectrolyte complexation between the anionic CM- and cationic AE- groups 

located on neighboring chains, may also contribute to CM-AE-St stabilization. In 

gastric fluid, the ampholytic starch undergoes protonation of both carboxylic 

(generating a compaction of the outer layer around the tablet) and aminoethyl groups 

which produce an outer hydrogel able to release metformin in the early stage of 

gastric residence. Due to the ionie stabilization involving carboxylic and ethylamine 

groups in case of CM-AE-St based tablets, the fluid uptake was moderate (69% after 

2 h and 95o/o after 12 h), whereas in the case of Glumetza® it was higher (1 08% after 

2h and 146% after 12 h). The pill might be able to continue the intestinal transit 

through the pylorus, with the gastric emptying waves differing thus from 

gastroretentive dosage forms (i.e Glumetza®). In the intestinal fluid, the protonated 

carboxyl groups of the ampholytic CM-AE-St, located at the outer gel layer of the 

monolithic tablets, will gradually change the protons for Na+ cations mostly arriving 

with the NaHC03 secretion of the pancreas. This will facilitate hydration, fluid 

uptake, erosion, and polymerie material dissolution in the simulated intestinal 

medium. In the case of CM-AE-St based tablets the erosion increased from 30o/o after 

2h in SGF to 64% after 12h in SIF. In comparison with CM-St alone, CM-AE-St 

polymer solubility was lowered due to lesser solubility of amine groups in neutral 

media. The metformin release from Glumetza® is controlled by hypromellose 

(HPMC) (insoluble) as a matrix forming agent. About 85-88% of metformin was 

released in the first 6 h, without further liberation in SGF, which may be due to a 

tight gel formed around the tablets. It is considered that when HPMC is hydrated in 

aqueous media, more than one state of water exists in the surface gel layer of a 

HPMC matrix (Ford and Mitchell, 1995; McCrystal et al. , 1999). It was postulated 

that water may existas (a) tightly bound water that interacts with polymer chains and 
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is nonfreezable, (b) free water which is freezable and ( c) water that exists in bound 

states between these two extremes (Ford and Mitchell, 1995; McCrystal et al. , 1999). 

The high fluid uptake of Glumetza® (1 08% after 2h and 146% after 12 h) is required 

to get a tablet ensuring gastro-retentive releasing medication. Taking into 

consideration the tight bond between HPMC and water, other factors relating to the 

drug itself can alter the mechanism of drug liberation. Highly soluble drugs are 

thought to be released, from tablet formulated with HPMC, principally but not 

exclusively, by diffusion (the case of Glumetza® having n = 0.60 in Korsmeyer

Peppas equation) whilst poorly soluble drugs are released primarily by erosion. In 

addition, highly soluble drugs may act as pore formers that may make the pathways 

within gel structures less tortuous (Ford, 2014). With regard to HPMC, another factor 

to be taken into account is that ionically charged drugs are less mobile due to their 

potential interaction with the gel. This may increase the time taken for such drugs to 

diffuse through the gel structure (Sung et al., 1996; Fyfe and Blazek-Welsh, 2000). 

Both tablet types, CM-AE-St and Glumetza®, are in compliance with USP 

requirements (USP, 2015) for the dissolution of metformin in the controlled release 

dosage form. The fl =2 and f2=89 values confirm also that in vitro drug release of 

CM-AE-St tablets is similar to that of commercial product Glumetza®. It is 

noteworthy that the remaining unabsorbed metformin accumulates in the gut mucosa 

prior to be ultimately eliminated with feces. Buse, Fineman et al (Buse et al. , 20 16) 

provided clinical evidence suggesting the primary hypoglycemie effect of metformin 

resides in the human gut and they described a novel delayed-release metformin 

formulation. It was hypothesized that gut exposure of metformin, but not circulation, 

accounts for most of its antihyperglycemic effect (Buse et al. , 20 16). This is wh y our 

ampholytic starch may be an excipient of interest for gut delivery. 
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5. CONCLUSION 

The ampholytic CM-AE-St excipient was able to control the release of metformin in 

SGF and SIF for 8h. The new proposed polymerie excipient can be self-stabilized 

and compacted in acidic medium due to protonation of CM groups and generating an 

outer gel by hydration of AE groups. Furthermore, the AE groups become insoluble 

in neutral intestinal medium. Thus, the presence of the two groups on the same 

macromolecular backbone will generate a beneficiai effect for the usage of such 

pol ymer as a carrier for the formulation of highly soluble drugs helping to control the 

release of drug during the transit along the gastrointestinal tract. In comparison with 

commercial product, the tablets of CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) with 50o/o drug 

loading have a similar dissolution profile to Glumetza® but releasing the drug over the 

whole intestinal tract and follow USP requirements for sustained release tablets of 

metformin. This opens a new perspective of ampholytic starch derivatives as novel 

pharmaceutical excipients for the challenging formulation of highly soluble drugs 

with required high loading. Further studies are going to investigate the 

pharmacokinetic performance of CM-AE-St (DS 0.06-0.059) in comparison with 

commercial products. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The premise of the first part of the presented project was based on a study on the 

separation of macrophages by retention on a cross-linked starch column and further 

detachment by enzymatic hydrolysis of the chromatographie support (Desmangles et 

al. , 1992). Four starch materials namely: gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate starch (Ac

St), carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and aminoethyl starch (AE-St) were investigated 

for their ability to form films susceptible to amylolysis to be used as substrate/support 

for macrophage separation by mild enzymatic amylolysis. This approach is different 

to the previous reported method (Desmangles et al. , 1992) to separate macrophages 

using cross-linked starch as a chromatographie support. In general, cross-linked 

materials are adequate to form microspheres but present lower filmogenic ability than 

the uncross-linked materials (Krumova et al., 2000; Berezkin and Kudryavtsev, 

2015). A major objective of this study was to understand the critical role of surface 

properties of starch materials on the attachment of macrophages and consequent! y the 

influences on their viability. 

Starch materials were obtained either by gelatinization or chemical modification. 

Such modifications on starch can profoundly alter the physicochemical and 

morphological properties of starch, its enzymatic digestibility and can consequently 

expand its current use as an excipient in drug delivery dosage forms (Mulhbacher et 

al. , 2004; Massicotte et al., 2008). The grafting of each functional group on the 

starch chains was confirmed by structural analysis using FT-IR, 1H NMR, and SEM. 

Marked differences between the starch derivatives on FT -IR spectra were observed 

at level of bands in the range 1 000-2000 cm - l. In case of CM -St, the bands at 15 89 

cm- 1 and at 1323 cm-1 have been ascribed to COO- group (Friciu et al., 2013). The 

high intensity of the band at 999 cm-1 for AE-St could be ascribed to C-N stretching 
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vibrations, whereas the weak shoulder at around 1735 cm- 1 was assigned to -NH3+ 

group (Deng et al. , 2006; Assaad et al. , 2011). In the case of Ac-St, the weak 

shoulder at around 1556 cm-1 corresponds specifically to the -C-0 stretching of 

acetyl groups (Colthup et al. , 1990; Bello et al. , 201 0). On the other hand, 1H NMR 

results showed that the most significant peaks for AE-St were at 8 = 4.15 - 4.25, 8 = 

3.16-3.18 ppm, which belong to the hydrogens ofaminoethyl group, whereas in the 

case of Ac-St, the peaks at 8 =1.9 - 2.1 ppm and at 8 =3.5 ppm were ascribed to 

methyl protons of acetate groups (Xu and Hanna, 2005b ). SEM of native starch 

(Hylon VII) showed a granular aspect predominantly round or oval in shape with a 

smooth surface and uniform range of size distribution (5-1 0 )lm). The granular 

aspect fits well with the known crystalline structure of native starch (Friciu et al. , 

2013) stabilized by hydrogen bonds between the hydroxyl groups of glucopyranose 

units. The G-St showed a round and sponge-like shape which is due to the physical 

modification (gelatinization) of native starch. Differently, the CM-St presented an 

irregular shape with an uneven surface likely due to the association of numerous 

small particles forming larger granules of similar shapes as that obtained by Friciu et 

al. , 2013. The acetyl groups can decrease the starch stabilization by hydrogen 

bonding. At the same time, the glucose units carrying polar hydroxylic groups and 

non-polar (acetate) functions, may favor starch macromolecules to coalesce together 

resulting in a kind of fusion of granules (Singh et al. , 2004; Bello et al. , 201 0). The 

carboxylic groups may reduce the network self-assembling by hydrogen association 

between hydroxyl groups and promote repulsion effects leading to a structural 

reorganization (Lemieux et al. , 201 0). The acetylation generated a slightly rough 

surface of granules which appeared fused in a kind of aggregate. The AE-St grains 

showed a porous irregular shape, whereas amine groups may promote additional and 

stronger hydrogen bonding resulting in a reorganization of the AE-St network. 

These starch polymers are filmogenic and were used to coat holder deviees for 

macrophage adhesion. The contact angle was measured for the prepared films of 
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starch derivatives. The CM-Stand AE-St films presented a lower angle (67° and 78° 

respectively) in comparison to G-St (89°) and A e-St (1 05°), meaning that G-St and 

Ac-St were less polar as expected and even more hydrophobie. The obtained films 

from starch derivatives presented a susceptibility to mild hydrolysis with alpha

amylase, which was used to liberate of the adhered macrophages. The enzymatic 

activity of alpha-amylase with starch filmogenic supports was determined. It was 

found that G-St, AC-St and AE-St showed similar film hydrolysis rate over the first 

40 min. Then, the G-St hydrolysis was faster than that of AC-St and AE-St. This 

behavior was considered as normal because there is no chemical modification of the 

G-St. The lowest enzymatic activity was observed with CM-St film, where the 

released amount of maltose after 75 min was almost half ofthat liberated from G-St. 

The film hydrolysis was also followed visually. Even without complete amylolysis, 

the CM-St film was dissolved in less than 10 min, because CM-St is soluble in 

alkaline medium. Differently, G-St film was partially hydrolyzed in 30 min, AC-St 

and AE-St in 40 min. 

The possible interaction between macrophages and starch films was evaluated by cell 

counts, percentage of dead cells and level of tumor necrosis factor (TNF -a). Control 

cultures on uncoated insert deviees appear as plump or stellate, monolayers rounded 

and spindle-like with majority of live cells. Macrophages incubated on insert deviees 

coated with G-St, Ac-St and AE-St showed round, compact and mostly live cells. 

Differently, prevalently dead cells were observed when incubated in insert coated by 

CM-St film, owning round, spindle-like and translucent cytoplasm. 

Macrophages adhere on adequate surfaces whereas floating cells are characteristically 

dying cells. Macrophage counting suggested good adhesion on G-St, on Ac-St and on 

AE-St materials. The higher percentages of dead macrophage (floating) were 

observed at inserts coated with anionic CM-St (about 32±5%) or with the cationic 

AE-St (about 32±9%), whereas a low percentage of dead cell was observed with 
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inserts coated with non-ionie polymers Ac-St (5±2%) or G-St (9±3%) respectively, 

suggesting higher percentage of living cells from these films. 

Macrophages can be obtained in a relatively pure form as pnmary cultures for 

analytical and biochemical manipulations but they do not generally replicate in 

culture, have relatively short-lives, and may be difficult to obtain enough amounts for 

large scale experiments. They are very sensitive to small changes in their 

environment and may be damaged considerably, even when delicately handled after 

cell culture (Adams, 1979; Féréol et al. , 2006). Detaching adherent macrophages 

from a culture dish is difficult, since these cells adhere avidly to plastic surfaces of 

cell culture deviees (i.e. Petri dishes, microplates ). Severa! procedures are currently 

applied to regain macrophage cells such as mechanical detachment by gentle 

scraping of macrophages with a rubber policeman (Fleit et al. , 1984; Porcheray et al. , 

2005; Jaguin et al. , 2013) or pre-treatment with scandicain K, proteinase, or pronase 

(Mal orny et al. , 1981 ). A procedure which was limitative as it has mitogenic effects 

on macrophages. Frequently by mechanical detachment, about half of cells may 

remain viable (Adams, 1979). Consequently, high variability and significant loss of 

viable cells represent major limitations for existing methods. 

In the presented project, the cell harvesting was done by scrapping of cells cultured 

on uncoated insert deviees (control procedure) or by enzymatic (alpha-amylase) 

hydrolysis of films from inserts coated with different starch materials. After 

incubation for 48 h, cell numbers increased about 3.2 times for control uncoated 

inserts, 4.2 times for Ac-St and 5.3 times for G-St whereas only 1.5 times was 

observed for AE-St coated insert. Furthermore, 129 % and 164 % more cells were 

recovered from inserts deviees coated with G-St and Ac-St when compared to 

controls (un-coated inserts), whereas a 53% drop of the yield was obtained for AE-St 

coated inserts. This inhibitory effect could be explained by a strong interaction of 

cationic aminoethyl groups of starch film with membrane phospholipids of 

macrophage cells (Kurtz-Chalot et al., 2014). 
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The effect of starch derivatives on macrophage activity was investigated by activation 

of macrophage by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and quantitation of induced tumor 

necrosis factor (TNF-a). LPS triggers the abundant secretion of cytokines by 

macrophages including tumor necrosis factor (TNF -a), interleukin (IL )-1 , and IL-6 

(Meng and Lowell, 1997). In our study, the amount of TNF -a secreted by 

macrophages in response to LPS was in the same range as reported in similar studies 

(Lichtman et al. , 1998). Moreover, there were no differences in TNF -a produced by 

control cells harvested from uncoated inserts (91±3.5 pg/mL) or by macrophages 

harvested from G-St (90±2.3 pg/mL) and Ac-St (89 ±2.9 pg/mL) coated inserts. 

The functional groups grafted on polysaccharide chains not only have had a direct 

effect on the viability of cells, but they can impact macrophage adhesion. For 

instance, the non-derivatized starch (G-St) and the Ac-St with nonpolar acetate 

groups oriented toward culture medium, are better supports for adhesion of 

macrophage cells than the anionic (CM-St) and cationic (AE-St) starch derivatives 

which are less compatible. The lowest percentage of dead cells (non-adherent 

fraction) was observed with inserts coated with G-St and Ac-St. Therefore, these 

gelatinized starch and acetate starch materials affording a best viability, could be a 

good choice as support material for macrophage culture due to the high compatibility 

with cells and also for their susceptibility to mild enzymatic amylolysis. These 

features of G-St and Ac-St allowed the recovery of macrophage cells with better 

viability and high yields. This result together with the low percentage of dead cells 

could be an evidence of biocompatibility of G-St and Ac-St supports as materials for 

macrophage preparation by this novel mild enzymatic procedure. 

This study opens up new perspectives to obtain macrophage cells with a high 

viability, avoiding significant loss of viable cells which still limits the current 

scratching procedures. 

As far as the synthesis and characterization of ampholytic starch is concerned, to the 

best of our knowledge, the results presented in chapter VI and in chapter VII may be 

considered as novel considering the different methods of preparation. 
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In fact, we are probably the first group proposing ampholytic starch having CM and 

AE groups on the same backbone chain for use as pharmaceutical excipients or as 

carriers of bioactive agents (Sakeer et al., 2017a). Previous studies described 

amphoteric starch carrying quatemary ammonium (QA) and phosphate groups (Lin et 

al., 2012; Peng et al., 2016), or QA and CM groups (Shimei et al., 2006; Yang et al., 

2014c), or QA and starch-graft-poly(acrylamide-co-acrylic acid) (Yang et al., 2014b), 

or QA and succinic anhydride (Lekniute et al., 2013). The majority of these 

ampholytic derivatives have been proposed for applications as flocculants (Xu et al., 

2005a; Shimei et al., 2006; Lekniute et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014b; Yang et al., 

2014c; Peng et al., 2016). Etherification of starch by the reaction ofhydroxyl groups 

of starch with sodium monochloroacetic acid (SMCAA) produced carboxymethyl 

starch (CM-St) which was used as a matrix - forming agent for drug delivery, either 

to protect the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) from gastric medium (Calinescu 

et al., 2005; Calinescu et al., 2007), or as controlled release excipients (Lemieux et 

al., 2009) or even as excipient for chronodelivery medication (Ispas-Szabo et al., 

2016). Only limited studies investigated aminoethyl starch (AE-St) as biomedical 

material (Mell et al., 1968; Sakeer et al., 2017b). AE-St was obtained by 

aminoethylation of starch after etherification with chloroethylamine hydrochloride 

(CEAHC). 

The hydroxyl groups on glucopyranose ring are susceptible to react with the proposed 

reagents SMCA and 1 or CEAHC in the order C2, C6 and C3. In ampholytic starch, the 

hydroxyl group can be involved in substitution with CM (CH2COONa) groups after 

reaction with SMCA or substitution with AE (CH2CH2NH2) groups by reaction with 

CEAHC, whereas secondary interactions between CEAHC and SMCA may produce 

ethylamino carboxymethyl (EACM) (CH2CH2NHCH2COONa) or ethylamino 

dicarboxymethyl (EADCM) CH2CH2N(CH2COONa)2 groups. In the case of one step 

polymer preparation (Fig. 6.2) at least three different types of structures can 

theoretically occur: 1) CM and AE starch derivatives; 2) CM and secondary and/or 
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tertiary amines, but exhibiting terminal aminoethyl (AE) groups; 3) ethylamine 

groups substituted with CM groups exhibiting AECM or AE(CM)2 (EADCM). In two 

steps method, when CM groups are grafted firstly, followed by introduction of AE 

groups, one type of starch derivative is expected presenting CM and AE groups. 

Differently, for AECMSt, when AE groups are grafted first and then followed by CM 

groups, there is a good probability of amine groups to be substituted with CM groups 

and to generate also EACM and EADCM groups (Fig. 6.2). The degrees of 

substitution (DS) with CM determined by back-titration of the ampholytic samples 

were 0.024, 0.041 and 0.028 for CMAESt (OS), CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS), 

respectively. These DS values represented the average number of carboxymethyl 

groups per glucose unit. The DS in terms of primary amine (AE) groups were 0.012, 

0.012 and 0.015 mmol/g for CMAESt (OS), CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS), 

respectively. The ionie charge of the aqueous solutions of ampholytic starches 

calculated as zeta potential (Ç) was -25.9 rn V for CMAESt (OS), whereas Ç values of-

42.98 rn V were found for CMAESt TS and -52.5 rn V for AECMSt (TS). These 

values are consistent with the chemical modification of starch by CM, AE, EACM or 

EADCM groups. The highest value for AECMSt (TS) could be ascribed due to the 

higher amount of EACM and 1 or EADCM providing a stronger negative charge 

(Wongsagonsup et al. , 2005a; Wongsagonsup et al. , 2005b). For the 1% (w/v) 

polymer solution in water the pH values were 6.42, 6.2 and 6.9 for CMAESt (OS), 

CMAESt (TS), and AECMSt (TS) respectively, indicating that almost all ampholytic 

starch were neutra!. The viscosity of CMAESt (TS) after 4 h in water was 8.34 cP, 

higher than that of AECMSt (TS) and of CMAESt (OS), whereas after 48 h all 

polymers showed almost similar viscosity. These values indicate that ali polymers are 

hydrated almost at the same extent in water but with different rates. On the other 

hand, CMAESt (OS) showed higher viscosity after 4 h and after 48 h in phosphate 

buffer pH 6.8 in comparison with CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) probably due to 

the higher solubility of both CMAESt TS and AECMSt in phosphate buffer, whereas 

CMAESt (OS) undergo swelling rather than solubilization in SIF (Table 6.1 ). 
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The obtained polymer was characterized structurally by FT-IR and by 1H NMR. The 

presence of new bands was in accordance with either CM and 1 or AE groups grafting 

on starch backbone. Moreover, TGA results indicate that the maximal decomposition 

temperature (MDT) was 291 oc for AECMSt (TS), whereas MDT for CMAESt (OS) 

was 294 oc and MDT for CMAESt (TS) was 293 °C. AU values are lower than the 

MDT of native Starch (324 °C). The reason seems to be the substitution of hydroxyl 

groups of starches with CM and 1 or AE and 1 or EACM or EADCM groups. By 

calculating the area under the curve (AUC) for the main stage of polymer 

degradation, the decomposed component could be qualitatively determined. The AUC 

of the main decomposition stage of native starch was 80.6 and it is higher than AUC 

of other derivatives, which means that native starch is decomposed as a function of 

temperature at a different pattern than other ampholytic starch derivatives, due to 

their functionalization starch with CM, AE, EACM or EADCM groups. The AUC for 

CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) are very close each other, suggesting that similar 

amounts of resembling components are decomposed as a function of temperature. 

(Tiwari and Hihara, 2009; Tiwari and Hihara, 2012). 

X-ray diffraction analysis showed that by derivatization, a pronounced reduction in 

order degree was observed with peaks decreased or disappeared (those at 28 = 19.84°, 

25.88°), suggesting the loss of the B-type double helix, possibly due to the effect of 

derivatization of the hydroxyl groups with either CM groups (Wang et al. , 2010; Gao 

et al. , 2011) or AE groups (Kuo and Lai, 2007; Pi-xin et al. , 2009; Chang et al. , 

2014) or EACM or EADCM groups. However, hydrogen bonds contributed to maintain 

the starch order in a certain extent. The CMAESt (OS) pattern presented sharper 

peaks at 28 = 13°-16° and 28 = 21 o-2Y than CMAESt (TS) or AECMSt (TS). 

In order to understand the behaviour of ampholytic starch derivatives in simulated 

gastro-intestinal tract, the fluid uptake, erosion and diameter changes of tablets 

containing only the ampholytic starch derivatives incubated 2 h in SGF and then 
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moved to SIF, were investigated. It was clear that CMAESt (OS) showed the highest 

ability of fluid uptake with lowest erosion pattern due to its limited solubility in SGF 

and in SIF. Differently, AECMSt (TS) showed a lower tendency to swell and higher 

erosion due to its solubility in SIF. The higher fluid uptake and limited erosion for 

CMAEST (OS) was in accordance with the higher dimension changes. CM-AE-St 

(OS) presented erosion in SGF but when moved to SIF a gel layer was formed on the 

outer surface of the tablet. On contrary, CMAESt (TS) formed a compact gel in SGF. 

The compact gel kept the integrity of the tablet and lowered further fluid penetration 

and dissolution of the hydrated layer on the outer surface of the tablet when the tablet 

moved to SIF. 

Few approaches were suggested to overcome on the shortage of high solubility 

associated with CM-St in simulated intestinal fluid (SIF), since the carboxyl groups 

are deprotonated, ionized and then solubilized. For instance, 50o/o protonation of CM

St could slower the solubility of pol ymer in SIF (Assaad and Mateescu, 201 0). It was 

also proposed a mixture of CM-St with polymers containing amine groups insoluble 

in SIF, which could help as electrolytic complexation agent i.e. chitosan. The 

association of chitosan with CM-St was done either by physical mixture of these two 

polymers (Calinescu et al., 20 12) or by polyelectrolyte (PE) complexation (Assaad et 

al. , 2011) processing. The PE pol ymer was able to sustain the release of neutra! and 

acidic API in SIF at 20% drug loading (Assaad et al., 2011). 

In the present project, monolithic tablets consisting of 60o/o loading of Acetylsalicylic 

acid (ASA) or Metformin or Mesalamine or Acetaminophen as drug models were 

prepared by direct compression of the active molecule with various ampholytic starch 

derivatives. The dissolution studies were conducted in simulated gastric fluid (SGF) 

and in simulated intestinal fluid (SIF). The results showed that the addition order of 

reagents can modulate on polymer properties. The ampholytic starch obtained from 

one step: CMAESt (OS) was able to control the release of acidic, amphoteric and 

neutral medications in SIF. Differently, the polymers obtained by two steps method 
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CMAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) were able to sustain the release of these tracers in 

SGF. Thus starting from the same reagents, but with different order of addition, it 

was possible to obtain polymers having different characteristics. 

When the in vitro dissolution test was followed for 2 h in SGF and then in SIF, all 

ampholytic starch derivatives were able to modulate the release of acidic, amphoteric, 

and neutra! drugs for about 24 h. 

Self-stabilization of ampholytic starch CMAESt (OS) could be explained by the 

limited solubility of the polymer in SGF. In SIF a higher swelling ability and lower 

chain flexibility (as observed from viscosity measurement) with a limited solubility 

of CMAEST (OS) are the key factors of controlling the release pattern of 

medications. Moreover, a polyelectrolyte complexation between the anionic CM- and 

cationic AE- groups located on neighboring chains, may also contribute to CM-AE-St 

(OS) gel formation and stabilization. On other hand, self-stabilization of ampholytic 

starch CMAESt (TS) could be explained by protonation of CM groups and formation 

of an outer gel layer by hydration of AE groups in SGF. In SIF, the compacted gel 

layer generated in SGF alongside with limited solubility of AE, formed a barrier 

toward further penetration of intestinal fluid inside the pills matrix and thus, lowering 

the erosion and solubilzation of the tablet, particularly of outer gelled layer surface. 

Consequently, maintaining the tablet integrity the release of active ingredient from 

the dosage form was prolonged. Thus, the presence of the two groups on the same 

macromolecular backbone will generate a beneficiai effect for the usage of such 

polymer as excipients for challenging formulation of drugs with high loading and 

with control of the APis release during the transit along the gastrointestinal tract. 

CMAESt (TS) underwent further investigation, since it could be obtained in different 

degrees of substitution by varying the number of CM and AE groups. lt was 

hypothesized that the simultaneous presence of anionic and cationic groups will 
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generate a stronger self-stabilization of starch matrices and an improved control of 

drug release. 

In the context of a growing interest for sustained drug release deviees and for high 

loaded dosage forms there is a need for new excipients, particularly for the 

formulation of highly soluble drugs such as metformin. Known as one of the most 

recommended drug for diabetes type II (Bailey, 1992; Bailey and Turner, 1996), 

metformin is also highly hydrosoluble and for this reason difficult to formulate as 

sustained release (SR). Metformin (biopharmaceutical classification system: BCS, 

class I) was approached as model drug and monolithic tablets with 50% and 60% 

loading were prepared by direct compression of the active molecule with various 

CM-AE-St derivatives. Drug classes are defined as table 8.1: class 1. High solubility

high permeability drugs, class 2. Low solubility-high permeability drugs, class 3. 

High solubility-low permeability drugs and class 4. Low solubility-low permeability 

drugs (Amidon et al. , 1995). 

Table 8.1: Biopharmaceutical classification system (BCS). 

Class Solubility Permeability 

I High High 

II Low High 

III High Low 

IV Low Low 

Metformin has properties of a strong base (pKa 2.8 and 11.5) and, as hydrochloride, it 

is highly hydro-soluble and in aqueous solutions of pH 1.2 to 6.8 (De sai et al. , 

20 14a). Because of its short half-life ( < 3 h), frequent administrations at high daily 
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doses (up to 2.5 g) are needed to maintain its required plasma concentration (Garber 

et al. , 1997; Stepensky et al. , 2001 ; Qin et al. , 2014). Metformin is considered mostly 

absorbed in the duodenum (Song et al., 2006). Sorne adverse effects (i.e. diarrhea, 

abdominal discomfort, nausea) caused by immediate release dosage forms of 

metformin (Glucophage®) remain unsolved. Different approaches were previously 

implemented for formulations of such highly soluble molecules such as embedding 

them in release-modifying polymers, often followed by the application of additional 

functional coatings. The large majority of commercial dosage forms are based on 

cellulose derivatives, polyethylene oxides or other gel-forming polymers. For 

production, frequently using a multi-step processes may include wet granulation and 

hot melt methods. However, it is generally considered as difficult to formulate 

sustained release forms of cationic drugs such as chlorohydrate salts, which are 

highly soluble and required in large amount (high loading). Metformin is also poorly 

absorbed from the stomach and with a rate-limiting absorption from the duodenum. 

The commercially available controlled release product Glumetza® tablets (metformin 

hydrochloride: Depomed Inc.) (Laustsen, 2005; Laustsen, 2006) and the majority of 

sustained release deviees are designed as gastroretentive forms based on a prolonged 

gastric residence controlled by swelling or by floating or by mucoadhesion to retain 

the dosage form releasing the active pharmaceutical principle in the stomach. With 

Glumetza®, too much metformin release in the stomach and to the upper intestine 

may generate a tissue saturation (Proctor et al., 2008) and thus a lower absorption 

with a certain decrease of efficiency. Furthermore, metformin was found to be 

absorbed not only at the lev el of the upper intestine, but over the who le intestinal tract 

(Bailey, 1992; Song et al. , 2006). Th us, the gastrointestinal absorption of metformin 

is incomplete, possibly related to the saturable absorption process. Furthermore, 

about 20%-30% of an oral dose was considered to be recovered in the faeces (Tucker 

et al. , 1981 ). Absorption is estimated to be completed within 6 h after administration 

and is presumably confined to the upper intestine (Tucker et al. , 1981; Vidon et al. , 

1988). In fact, the whole intestine is necessary for sufficient absorption of the drug 
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(Vidon et al. , 1988). A too high absorption with saturation at the upper intestine may 

generate side effects and a lesser efficiency by reducing the amount of drug available 

for the lower intestine absorption. Consequently, a formulation of metformin with 

continuous release over the entire gastrointestinal tract could reduce adverse gastric 

side effects is still needed. In this context, we have proposed as a new carrier the 

ampholytic starch expected to control the release ofhigh-dose ofhighly soluble drugs 

and to keep the tablet size small enough alongside with a single step procedure of 

tablet preparation. 

The in vitro drug dissolution tests from tables prepared from ampholytic starch and 

metformin (Sakeer et al. , 2017a), showed that higher degrees of substitution for both 

CM- and AE- groups favor the ability of ampholytic CM-AE-St to control the drug 

release in simulated gastric fluid and in simulated intestinal fluid. The presence of 

CM groups on the polysaccharidic chains may offer gastro-resistance, whereas AE 

groups can reduce the polymer solubility in SIF. Moreover, a polyelectrolyte 

complexation between the anionic CM- and cationic AE- groups located on 

neighboring chains, may also contribute to CM-AE-St polyelectrolytes stabilization. 

In gastric fluid the ampholytic starch undergoes protonation of both carboxylic 

(generating a compaction of the outer layer around the tablet) and aminoethyl groups 

which produce an outer hydrogel able to release metformin in the early stage of 

gastric residence. 

Tablets based on CM-AE-St derivatives were compared to the commercial 

Glumetza® (both at 50% loading). Due to the ionie stabilization involving carboxylic 

and ethylamine groups in the case of CM-AE-St based tablets, the fluid uptake was 

moderate (69% after 2 h and 95% after 12 h), whereas in the case of Glumetza® it 

was higher (108% after 2h and 146% after 12 h). The CM-AE-St pill might be able to 

continue the intestinal transit through the pylorus, with the gastric emptying waves, 

differing thus from gastroretentive dosage forms (i.e Glumetza®). In the intestinal 

fluid, the protonated carboxyl groups of the ampholytic CM-AE-St, located at the 
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outer gel layer of the monolithic tablets, will gradually change the protons for Na+ 

cations mostly arriving with the NaHC03 secretion of the pancreas. This will 

facilitate hydration, fluid uptake, erosion, and polymerie material graduai dissolution 

in the simulated intestinal medium. In the case of CM-AE-St (TS) based tablets the 

erosion increased from 30% after 2h in SGF to 64% after 12h in SIF. In comparison 

with CM-St alone, CM-AE-St polymer solubility was markedly lowered due to lesser 

solubility of amine groups in neutral media. 

The metformin release was controlled for 12 h exhibiting a similar Higuchi ' s model 

dissolution profile for the two dosage forms (our tablets formulated with CM-AE-St 

(TS) and Glumetza®). Both tablet types, CM-AE-St and Glumetza®, are in 

compliance with USP requirements (USP, 2015) for the dissolution of metformin in 

the controlled release dosage form. The f1 =2 and f2=89 values confirm also that in 

vitro drug release of CM-AE-St tablets is similar to that of commercial product 

Glumetza®. It is noteworthy that the remaining unabsorbed metformin accumulates in 

the gut mucosa prior to be ultimately eliminated with feces. Buse, Fineman et al 

(Buse et al. , 20 16) provided clinical evidence suggesting the primary hypoglycemie 

effect of metformin resides in the human gut and they described a novel delayed

release metformin formulation. It was hypothesized that gut exposure of metformin, 

rather than circulation, accounts for most of its an ti -hyperglycemie effect (Buse et al. , 

20 16). This is wh y our ampholytic starch may be an excipient of interest for gut 

delivery. 
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1. lntroductiDn 

St.a rc h i s •w ide ly us;ed in food. pharrn.llüeUlical and b<iomed
iGl!l ai)Jp lica tlio ns due oo ilS b<i ocompahbï il)•. b iodlegradab ility. 
rtolt-t~l'XiCiEJ' and a 1mdam sources ( Rowe. Shes ·ey Co-ok, & 
Fen t n. 2009 ). Starclh modification is gerte rally ach ieved througtl 
d ·eriva t izal icm suCJh as cross- li nking (Le naerLs el a l . 1 !)!).8 • ether ifi 
cation . ester ificatio n r: a lin escu Mulhbacher. Nadeau, Fai r oro ther. 
& Il, a teesc u. 2005 : \ 1ul h acher lspas -S7.abo.len ae rl5. & \1aleescu. 
2001 and graiftli ng (Ka ur, Singh & Li u . 2 7) o f funcrional .grou ps 
o nto l he ca rbotlyd ra le stn.lcture. 51!1ch modifiGl! Lions cm pro
fo u mlly .aller 1t1e p:hy·s icoctlem ical .md morphologïcal properhes 
o f s tarch. its emymat ic d igestib ility and ca n consequently modl
u.lare îtts c u rrenl !Use as excip ient in dru,g del ïver~r do5a,ge form s 
( Mulhbacher. lspas-Szabo. & Il, a teescu. 2 04 ; \1ass .colle. Ba ill e. S. 
Il, a 1eesc u 2008 ). An imerest ing refPOrted appliG!Ition ofstarc was 
its use for e.n richment of m acrophage cell fPOpu lat:ions by ad he
sion cm cross-lin ked s tarch m icrosplle res followed by liq ue fact.ion 
o f min obeads wi tlh alph a- amytase ( Oesma ng les,l'l ipo , l'ou r ier S. 
1\ a teesc u 1 2 )_ Macrophages are c u rremly investig ated in var-

• Corresp:mdinll: .a l! thar 
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(h llp:Ncrl'a tlvcn rrma ns_org,'hcen!>e:<t b~• ,'4 •'}. 

io us b iochemical and b<io m edical lïelds as weil as for t erape u l ic 
applica tions (Kw an \ ll.' u & C adba n 20 14 : s t un i, Kraloc:tw.ll, 

1urray. & Na to li . 20 15 : W ooden & Cil>orow sl- •. 20 14 Y u et a l.. 
2 13 ). Macrophages w ith a possi le role in inlilam m almyprocesses 
and m.aligruncy were reported as a De\i\' lherap eu tic lalrgeL There 
is a grow i ng in te res t fo r techniques of m acrophage sepaut ion . par
licu larlly to in vestig.a te anti-m.acropliilages n o••el stra~egies agains t 
cancer. ~aero phages ca n be o b ta i Red in a rel.ative ly pu re form as 
p rim.ary cultu res for ana ylical a n<! b iochemîcal manip ulat ions b u t 
they d o no1 general!~• replicat e in cult-ure. have rel<u ively soor t
live s. and may be difficult to obt ain enou gh amounts fo r large 
sca le . They are very s ensitive 10 small changes in t heir e ntviron
m ent and may b e damaged cons ide raDiy, e ve n wlhen deliGl!te ly 
hand led art er ce li cul tu re ( Adam s. 1 07 : Fé ré •l e t a 1 . 200 ).. Detac h 
ing adhe renl. macroplu_ge:s f rom a ru lrure dl ïsh is diffic lt sin ce 
ttle se cells adhere avidly to p las tic s urfaces of cell Cll.l l t11.1 re deviees 
( i.e . Pet ri d is h.e s. micro plates ). St"!.·e ral proced ures are cunenll~r 

applied w rega in m ac ophage s uch as medhanical de~achment b~r 

gentle scraping o f macrophages w ith a ru btJe r poli ceman (rle il , 
Fleit. & 7olla Pa1ne r. 1 !JB4 : jagu.n l ~ou lbe ri rarde l. & Lecurl."ur. 
2 13: P . rcheray e t a l. . 2005) o r pre- IJreatment w iUil s candica în K. 
proreinase. o r pronase ( 1a lorny Neuma n n . & So rg, E JS 1 }. which is 
lim itative as il has m itogenic e ffects o n macrophag<es._ Freq u.emly 
by mecha n ical detachm ent. abollt half o f e lis may· remain ~· iable 
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(Adams .. 1979). ColllSequently, high variab:ility and .signincant l.oss 
o:fvtable cells are major limitations for eXi.sting procedures. 

Base<! on our pœvious separation of macrophages by reten
tion on a cross.-1 inke<l sr.arch œlum.n .1nd further detachment by 
emymatic hydrolysis of th.e chromatographie. support (Desmangies 
et al.. 1992). four starch mat.eria.ls namely gelatinized starch (G
St). acetate starch (Ac-St), carboxymethyl starch (CM-St) and 
~minoethy1 srarc:h (AE-St} were inve.stigated for their abilïty to 
form films susceptible to amyloi)'SÏS to be used a:s. substratej support 
for macrophage separation by mild enzymalîc amylolysis. This 
appmach is different ro the previous reported me:thod (Oesmangles 
et dl.. 1 flfi2) to separate: macrophages us-ing cross-linked sta.rch a:s 
a chromatographie support ln general, cross~ linke<l rnateriats are 
adequate to form microspheres but present lower filmogenic abïlit:y 
than the uncross-!inked materi.I!s {Berezkin & Ku.d.ryavtsev, 1015; 
Krumova. L6pez. Henav:t•nte. Mijangos, & P'erda, 1000). A major 
objective of this study was to t.mderstand the critical mie of surface 
properties of starch materials on me attachment of m.1cropha:g:es 
and consequently the influences on theîr v.i.lbïlity. 

2. Miaterials .and methods 

2. 1. Matenats 

High amylose starch {Hyton Vll) was supplied by National 
Starch (Bridgewater, Nj, USA}, Sodium monochloroacetic .ii:Cid. 
3.5-DinitroS<lHcylic acid. sodium potassium tartrate tettahydrate 
{Sigma-Aldrich. Germany). n-{+)-Maltose. monohydrate (Sigma
Aldricll, Japan),. amyloglucosidase (EC 3.2. U .) from Aspergtlfus 
r:rrger ~300U/ml {Sigma-Aldrich, Den.mark). ac:etic anhydride 
(Anachemia. Montreal., Canada).. a-<tmylase (EC 3.2_ 1.1 } from Bacfl
tus subtttrs 402U/mg (Fiuka, Swïtzerl.and). 2 -chlOToethylamine 
hydrochloride (Fiuka. Swi!zerland) were ali used as. recei ved 
without furt.her purificatian. CelfTrackerTM Green CMFDA (5-
chloromethylfluorescein diac.erate) and propidium iodide {lnVi tro
gen. UK}, lipopolysacchaiide (I.PS, l3012. Sigma-Aldrich). TNF ELISA 
kits from Biofegend (S<m Diego. CA) were use<! for macrophage 
œlls cha.racteriZarion. The RAW macrophage cells (ATCC TIB-71 } 
were culture<! in RPMl-1640 mediumsupplemented with 10%fetal 
bovine .serum and antibtot:ics (Penicillin and Streptomycïn). Sub
culrures were prepared by gentle scr.apping and aspïr.1tion prior to 
testing in starch coated supports. 

2.2. Pre]XlfrrUon of stŒch ftlmogenfc materfols 

An .:~:mount of 12.,5.0 g of Hylon VU wa:s suspended for hydra t'ion 
în 50 mL of distilled water at G!l-70 •C und er continuous verti
cal slirring (Servodyne Mixer, 50000-40. IL. USA).. A volume of 
7 5 mL of 5 M Na OH w.as .ldded to the stdrc:h suspension. contin
uing the :stirnng for 60min at 60-70 "C Then th.e solution was 
coole<! dO\m and neutra.lized with glacial acetic acid (untH pH 
&S} to get gelatinî:Zed :starch {G-St). The gelaUniZed starch wa:s 
further derivatized eïther by direct a;ddition of 18.75 ml acetic 
anhydride. or by <1ddition of 18.7 5 g s:odîum monochloroacetate 
or 2-chloroethylamine hydrochlo!ide (each solubil.ized ïn a min
imal water v-olume) under stirring<lnd continuîng the rNction for 
l hat 60-70"( to obtain acetate (/l . .c-St). carboxymethyl ( CM-St). 
o:r aminoethyl (.o\E-:St) sta.rch delivatives, respect:iVely. Then. each 
sotution was ·moled down and neutraliz:ed wit:h glacial acetic acid 
{to œach p!-l 6..8 }. The deriv.It.ized star ch powde:rs were oJJtaïned by 
precipitat ion from the reaction solution with .-m equivalent vo-lume 
of meth.In:oljwater (70:30) v tv solution. For aU st.arch materials. rhe 
process was repe.tted until a final conduct:ivity offiltrate decreased 
at about 50 IJ,Sj cm.. Then. 100 ml. of methanol1 00% were used, fol
t-owed by 200 mL of acetone l 00% for fiml d rying. The coUected 
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powders were left at room temperature for complete diT dryïng 
ovemight and .s.ieved to obt.ain pa:rtides of !ess th;m 300 Jl.·ffi. 

23. Evalu.acton of subsl1tul1on d.egree of dertvattves 

Fo:r rhe CM-St a:nd the AE-St: the degree of substitut.ion (OS) 
was determined by ba.<:k-titratîon as preViousty descri.bed (AsS&ad. 
WaBg, Zllu. & Ma lee!:U.: u. 2011; St.njaiHTviL jert<mit. jovamwit. & 
lt""i:lmer. 2005). BTiefly, 100mg of polymer weœ solubHized in 
10 ml. of 0 ,05 M NaOH and tben the exc.ess of NaOH wa:s titra.te'CI 
(n-3 ) w:ith 0.05 M HCl using phenolphthale·in .15 ind!rcator. The 
blan k (20 ml of0.0:5 M Na OH) was a Iso titra œtl by the sa.me method. 
The deg.ree of substitution of Ac-St was determined mrimetrically, 
followïng the method o f Sodl:!ï a. nd Singh {2005) with mi nor mod
ifications. Aœtyfated starch (0.1 g) was placed in a 25 ml flask a.rn:l 
6 ml o.f Dimethy1 sulfo:xide (DMSO) were added. The loosely srop
per fla:sk was a:g;tat ed. warmed to 50 •C for 3 0 min. coole<! dm.m and 
then 4mL of 0.05 M KDH were added. The alk:aJi e>.x:ess was bad:
titr:ated with 0.05 M HCI u:sing phenolphtha.lein dS <ln indica tor. The 
amount:s of -cüOH. -NH2 and -<::OCHJ groups .1nd the DS weœ 
calculated (Stojanovit et a!., 2005) usingttte following equatiOJJ.:S: 

n = CVt. - V)'* CHcl 

US = 162 * n 
m - W * n 

(1) 

(2 ) 

\•.rhere Vb (ml) ils the \'olume of HCI used for the turation of the 
blank; V (mL) is the vol.u me of HO used for tlle titration of the sam
pie; Cna îs the concentrati.on of HCl; 162 {glmol ) îs the molecula.r 
mass of glucose unit; W- (58 or 44 or 4J) (g/ mol) is the incre.ase in 
the mas.s of ~ucose unît by substitution with one -carboxymethyl. 
a.rninoethy'l dnd acetyl group respertîvety. and rn (g ) is the mas:s of 
drysample. 

2.4. FotJJ1er trrmsform ln{:rared (Ff -IR) analysts 

The FT-IR spectra of s:a.rnpt-es as powders wen• recorded (64 
scans at a 4 cm -1 resolution} using a Thermo-Nîcolet -6700 { Madi
son. Wl. USA} IT~R spectrometer equipped wîth a deuter.=~.t.ed 
triglycine sultate--KBr (OTCS-KBr) det ecter and a. diamoml sman 
ATR (attenua-red total re11ection) pl.1tform, 

2.5, 1 H NMR me'!suremen:ts: 

The l H NMR spectra were collected using a high-tield 600 MHz 
Bmker Avance Ill HD spectmmeter running Top:Spin 3.2 softw.are 
an<! equipped with a 5 mm TU cryopmbe. The temperature of 
sarnples was mainta.in-ed at 27 "C. The sa.mples were dissolved in 
deuterated dimethy! suffoXide-dG (OMSO-d.6) w ith both metbyl 
groups deuter.1ted.. then heated at 65 "C for 30 min, and kept at 4 •C 
for2 h.. 

2.6,. Sran:ntng ela'tron m1croscopy (SEM ) 

The morpho~ogy of the part1c!e-s and film surface w·ere examined 
by a Hita:chi {S-4300SE/N}scanning electron microscope with vari
able pressure (Hitachi Hïgh Technologies America. Pleasanto n. CA. 
USA} at 5-7 kV and magnificatîons of WO and lOOO.x for powders 
an<! of 500x and 1 OOO x for film surface. Sam pl es were mounted on 
meta:! stubs and spu tter -c:oated with gold. 

2J. Hlm casr.rng and marrophagq rufture 

2. 7.1 . Preparation of film- formJ:ng soluctons a{ starch mate-fals 
Gelatinized starch (G-St), acetate :starch (Ac-St), carboxymeth)'l 

star ch (CM-St) an{} ami noethyl sta.rch (AE-St) have been d.ispersed 
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al 0.5''l: ( \'>'/ V) in I)JI!Iri fled wa1er a111d rneated to 95 "C Then tJh•e solu
tions were mol ed <ïlown ro room temperaru re alld cellltri ifuged at 
5000 rpm for 2 mi111 . For eaclllfi 1 rn formi n materiaB tlle sui)Jematalll~ 
was cast on a cell CIUB4ureiruert devicewitll a 13ase filler oFpol~·ethy
lene tereph tllal.ue (PIT) having 3.0 Jl.m pore ai)Jer ture (llO Falcon 
Cell Culture lnserts. J'SJ092 . USA . The solution was evaporated ad 
40 ·c for 12 h to Form the film coating f tlle insert deviee. 

2 .7.2 Macrophage l nr ubc;U1ill'l 
BeF ore inruba ti on tthe i nsert a md plates ( Costar 3 516 G •.vell 

plate. USA) weresrerilïzed by L!JV-ray for 15 m ill. Tl\en. macmptlage 
suspensions in a RIP t l - 1640 Gl lrure m edium cont<rining FUS 1 IR 
and Penicill i rn/Srrei)Jtomycin l x. w ere i rncul:ila ed for 48 h in a llu mid
i fied al:mosphereofair and S%CÜL at 37 •C The culture med ium was 
intmduced :from tlle outs1ide of cell cu lt ure insen (Scheme 1 }. 

2. 7.3. Mrrrosco,p}' 
The morphol ogy of macrophage cells was imrestigated after 

incubation for 4811 omo dile ce lœ cul tu re insen coated w i th C-SI'.. 
CM-SL. Ac-St m AE-Sl Macrophages were œabeled witlh liuoresce111t 
stairning Cei!Trackerl1M Creen CM FOA a md propidïum iodïde fol!ow 
i ng man u Facturer i rnst ru etions. Cells were v isllla 1 ized usi111g a Nikon 
Eclipse l i microscope (Nikon Cana<la. ~ississau ga . ON) eq u.ippecl 

w i th phase a mtrasl amil epil'luorescenœ optics. P\hod micm,gJ.lplils 
were acquïred us i ng a Digi tatl Sighl OS-Qi 1 Mc camera and 15-
Eiemernrs J. soFtware (Nikon Canada). 

2.7.4. Susœptlbti fl}' fa cnz:vmatrc hydroiysts ifstarcliftlrru 
The fi lm lhydrol~rsïs was clone in three steps: (a) H.ydr.atloo step: 

Culture medium was replaced b}r 40 ml\11 phosphate uiTer pH 7 A 
a~ J7 C imide and ollll:s ide reach cell culrure insert; !J) Uquef<Jc
tlon step: 1\ soluticm of an alpha-am rlase ( :C 3.L 1.1 from .BadiiL15 
sub rl'trs) in 40 m!M pl\osphaH• buffe pH 7.4 (1000 UJ' mL) was used 
for l iquefacrio:n oF fi lm layer. (c } S..cch.ar ificatlon step: A 40 rn •« 
phosphaEe buffer pH 7.4 was med to diluteamyBog ucosid~e ~ om 
Aspi?rgiiiL15 lillgff up lo ( 0 UJ ml) and then usecil f or s.Jcclla_rifica
l ion orthe starch film spices resulded from parti all'l}rdro~ys is w itll 
alpha-.amylase urnder gentfe shak ing rollowed by incuoor.i on in a 
lilumid i filed atmosphere of air and 5% CO:? ar Ji' ' C (Ane3a 2nor : 
La re el al.. 20 1 3). 

2. 7 5 . De ter ntruuron of enzymat1c acr1 ~o~1q• on rhe s arch 
filmogerrrc suppor ts 

Enz:ymatic acti 'lï i l)' of a 1 pha-amytase was measured on the same 
film am~·!olysis condit.ions using rl'le d initrosalicylic (DNS ;1 method 
( e mf Id 1 !)55) to measure tlhe red uc i lltg sugar gmups relt>aseà ats 

t'vi 
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Fig.l . -IRspectl:.a of 1 ini:rod stJ r C-Sl). lu:ctJ tc su:rch llu:·SI Cl!rbJ rwmeLhyt stJr ch (CM-Sl) an Amono-Eth ·l swrch r.~. E-S l l. 
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·Fli.g. 2.. m NM R SJl~Wil of cdamtiZed starch (Red}. A>Œ<ttt c starch (Gre~m). a :rooxymetnyt srum (Blue} aod AmiElo-uhyt st:um (Ulack). 

resu!t of <~ilpha 1,4 glycosiclïc group hyclrolysïs. At different time 
points a hydrolyz:ed sol ution \•olume of 0.5 ml was wîthdrawn 
immediat ely 0.5 mL of ONS re.l.'ge'nt was. added tn .st op tfte hydrol
ysis reacttcm. Then. the reaction media were boïled for .5 min to 
devefop the color of reduced J-amino-5-nit:ro salicylic <!Cid. Sub
sequenti.Y. after 5 m in preci:sely the :solutions were cooled in an 
~ce-bath to roam temperature and l ml of each cooled solution 
was d .iluted with 4mL of di:slilled wate.r. The absorb.mœ of the 
final solution after filtration was measured ag.ainst a bfank solu
tion wilhout filmogenic: mate.rîal at 540 mn. Maltose sol ution:s were 
used {as standard red U'C'i ng :sugar) ro g·ener:ate a standard curve. The 
reqruired tîme for fi lm h:ydrolysis was observed VÏ!5Ually. 

2.7.6. Macrophage ceU recovery and coun.flng 
Macrophag·es rurrent recovery approach was the scratching 

prnŒdure {used as control.} and the recovery by the novel direct 
collection from st;u.ch coated inserts deviees .alter the mHd enZ)'
matic film hydra lysis were compared by courmng done with a 
hern<~Jcytometer ( Nikon TMS- f') . and using Trypan btue a:s staining 
agent, 

2. 7. 7. Macrophage acuvm:t:on 
Folh'i'oing 4S h incubdtion an amount of 50n1Y50~L l.PS per 

1 ml of cuH:ure me dium Wë!S added and the cell:s re- incubated for 
additional 72 h. 

2. 7.8'. Quanut.amm af tu mar necro:>Js factor (TNF-a) 
After 72h incuba:li on. the culture medium over and under 

of macrophage layer was. gent ly remo ved and c.entnfuged at 
12000 rpm for t 0 m in. The a mount of TNF-o: was quanti lied by· 
the EUSA kit {Catai.Qi,"Ue No 4:10904. Biolegend. û.r'ktda). TNP-o: 
leve! i n samples were determine<! according to the manufactu:rer':s 

instructions. A standard curve in conc.enlr<Uions from 7 .8 pg{ml 
to 125 pg/ ml was do ne in duplicate a:oo the level of TNF-u in 
the supernatants w.as evaluated by use o f the standard curve as 
reFerence. The opticai density at 450nm was measured w.ith a 
m i.c:rop.late reoader. 

2.8, Statrsncal amztysts 

Ail tests were performed in triplicate and data a.re reported as 
means ± SD. Statistic.di! anafy:sis of data was perf'Ormed using one 
way ANOVA. rouowed by Fi:sher's po.st hoc tests with a minimum 
confidence l.evel (P < Oc OS) for statistical significance. 
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Fig". l. WJ>t.er rorntilct a:ng le m e.osunm:nmt for <nmrt CDJitiE'Ig film s of Gelolllni zed 
starch (G-Sl). A.ceta.te·s:tarch (A.c-St), c.trhoxymelll);l stardt(CM-st )aad.Amino-~thy! 

starch {AE-5t) (n= 3 ). 
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l. Results a:nd dismssJons 

3.1. A>lymer and film .cllaroctertzatton 

The degree or substitution of starch derivatives CM-St. Al>Sl 
and AË-St as determin~d by b.lck-titra:tian were about (l.O t 8. 0.022 
and 0.024. res.pectively. Theseva.lues representthe average number 
of carboxymeth)1 •. ac~tate or aminoethyl groups per glucose unir. 
respectivety. The grafling of eacll funetitrnal group on tlle starch 
dlains was confinned by structural anatysi:ll, FT-tR and 1 H NMR. 

The Fourter trcmsfonn ln,frored (FT-l.'R) spettra or the obtained 
starc.h materials (Fig.. 1) present a broad band at l200-.3300cm- 1 

due ro the stretclting Vibrations of -olt Snu!l bands ar 2927 an- 1 

Powders. 

CM..St (b) 

163 

a.nd at2323 cm- 1 atlributed to the - Of stretchiog Vibration and a 
band at 1079 an- 1 ascribed to -Gb--0-0fl ~tretching vibratio~ 
(lsp.!S-Szabo. Ravenelle. i4assan. Preda. & Mateescu. 1999}. ln case 
of CM-St, the re are additional b.mds at 1 58.9 cm- T and .at1323 cm· t 
ascribed to coo- group (Fficiu.. Tien te. lspas-Szabo. Sr Mateesœ. 
2013}. The lligh intensity of tbe band at 999 an- 1 for AE-St could 
be ascrïbed r:o C - N stretching vibra:tions. wllereas me weak shoul
der at.:~rotmd 1735 cm ~ t couldbe assigned to-NHi'' group(Assaad 
etaL 011; Oeng:.Jta, Zh.mg, Yan.& Hou. 2006). fn the case of Ac-St. 
the weak shmtlder ataround 1556cm- 1 corresponds specifically w 
the-<: -ostretching of a:cetyl groups {Bello-Pérez. Agama-Aœvedo, 
Zamudi(}-flar~s. f\ endtrl- ontealvo. & Rodriguez-Ambril. 2010: 
Coitllup. Oaly, & WiberJey. 1900). 

Fig. 4. Sl:a.nrung electron micrtlSOlpy mlcrograpbs DfNa:tw stJrdt (Hylnn VU}.(a) Gl!iatinitrd stmh cc...st). (b}Aceute mrch (Ac-sn {c) c.arboxym!thyi s.urcb (CM· SU~ 
(d) AJJÙrul-ttbyl Stlrch {At-S.t;) J!OW~rs -'l't ~!:fu:atiom of \OOx and IOOOx. 
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H 3 

F.ih:ns 

Ac-St {c) 

FiJ. s. SGl:r.ning tlerucn mtmm:opy mia~pm of films: Crf.attnî:u'l! sbrch {C-St}. (b) Aatttœ 5t.U'!:h, {Ac~l [c}C!rbaxymetbyl starch{CM-'St) <tnd{d) Amino-:Ethyl swéh 
(AE-st} at magnifia lions cl soo,. and 1000<>;. 

The 1H NMR spectra of the mrch materials (Hg. 2} present 
proron signais at 5.3 ppm for Hl and at 3.3-3.9 ppm for H2-6 on 
the. sta.rch backbone (Yang et al,, 20 14} whi.le the peê!k at 5.6 ppm 
can be asSigned to mn 1be most signifi.cant peaks for AE-St are 
at 8.-4.15-4.25, 8-3.16-3.18. which betong to the hydrogens of 
amioœth}•J group. rn case of Ac-St the peal.."S at: &-1.9-2.1 and at 
&- 3.Sppm are ascrïbed to merhyl protons o.f acetate groups (Xu 
and Hanna. 200S}. ln c:a.se: ofCM-St sharpJess peaks may be due to 
Ure limited sotublltty of CM..St in DMSO. 

The obtaf.ned z.eta potent1t~l (tJ chilt'ges values in sdlution were 
- 32 rn V for C.-St and - 38 mY for CM~St.. These values are consistent 
\Vith the chemical modification -of starch by carbqxymethyl groups 
proViding a stronger neg;~tive dlarge (Wongsagonsup. Shobsngob, 
Oonk:Mnomt & Var.aviJHl. 200Sa; Wongsagon.sup. S11oosngob, 
Oonkhanond, & Varavirm:. 2005b). C.ra.fting starch with acetate 

groups reduced the value of ze~ potential for acetate st<trch to 
- 26rnV and this can be exptal"ned by a decreased polarity in 
comparison with G-St The positive zeta potential value for AE-St 
+10mV is related to catioilic groups grafted on stardl molet:ules. 

Static wate.- contact angte Fig. l allowed the evaluation of the 
wettability{hydroph:iHCity of the films for coattng of the i.nsert 
surfaces. The CM-St .md AE-St films presented a fower angle 
(67"' and 78" respectively) in compafisoo to C-St {S~) and Ac-St 
(1 05'" ). meaning that G- St •md Ac -St are less polar and even more 
hydrophobie. 

ScanJlfng elix:'lTOn mJcroscopy (SEM) of starch materi.lls as pow
der:s and films are presented in Fig. 4. The native starch {Hyton 
VU} has a granular aspect predominant! y round or ov.1l in shape 
(Fig. 4). witb smooth surface and umform range of s.iz.e distribution 
(S-10p.m). Thegranula.r aspect fits weil with the koown crystalline 
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struaure of 11.1tive starch (Ff iC IU et al.. 20 3) slabilîzed by hydro
gen bonds b tween the hydroxyl groups of glue pyranose uni t s. 
The aspect o f the four materials: G-St CM-St E-St and of Ac-St is 
di!Terent_ depending o modification operated on sta rch strua ure. 

Th G- St Hg. 4a) sho ed a round and sponge-like shape w hich 
is due 10 the phys ical modificalion (gelatini zalion) of na · e stëlrch.. 
Differently. the 1-SI ( Fig. 4b ) presemed an i rregular st\ape with 
an une en surface likely due to lhe assoeiallion f numerous sm.111 
partiel es forming l.arger granules simi lar shapes were obtëlined y 
fr.CJu et al l 20 13 The car boxylic groups may reduce rhe net\ o ' 
sel f-assembling by hydrogen association betwe-en hydroxyl groups 
and promote repuls.on e!Tects loading to a srruaural reorgani za
tion (L m.eu .Gosselin,S. ateescu. OI O).Theacetyla ·on (Fig. 4c ) 
gen ra ted a slightly rough surface or granules w hich appeared 
fused .na ki nd or aggregate. The aœtyl groups can also decrease he 
starch stabil ization by hydrogen bonding and, ill tlle same t ime. the 
glue se un•ts w ith polar hydro>:ylic groups and non-polar (acetate ) 
funa• ns. may fa or starch ma romolecules to coalesce together 

8 h on cell •nserts CD.~ tl!d w th Amino-E! vi 

resulting in a kind of fusion o f granules Bello-Pt-rez e1 aL 20111: 
Singh aur Singh. 2004). The E-St (Rg 4d ) grains sho "'ed a 
porous irregular shape. where amin groups may promote hydro
gen bonding resul ting to a re rganiZation of lhe Af-St network. As 
far as films are conœrned the SEM mi cr graphs or G-St and CM-St 
fj]ms at magn ifications f SOO and 1000 (F•g.. 5<~ and b) showed a 
homogeneous <~nd smooth surface. whereas Ac-Stand Af -St fi lms 
(f"ig cc and d ) sho~ ed co nt inuous matrices . with sm ali cracks and 
less smoolh surface. 

J.l. Macrophage cells arc :chmenl and rero 'eT)' b • film am lolysts 

a.cropltag œlls 
cultures were treated \ i lh rv.•o staining 

agents : CMFDA o sh liv ce lls (green) and propidium i d1de 
ro stëli n de<~d œlls ith <~ l t ered mem rane permeabili ty (red ). 

Control cultures on uncoated .nsert de ices appear as plump 
or S1el late, mon layers rounded and spi ndle-like \ i lh maj nry or 
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Fig. 7. } Re!ea~ redoongsug,or(lunal} afterGela!inŒeod sw ch{G-S1 ).Acetlle starch(Ac-St). GJrbo.qmethyl it;l'!ch (CM-St}. J'nd A.mino.-Ithyl' ~tarrn (Ari:- St) IBm hydrocy50s 
by zlpha.,.mylase; (B) J>tNœnU!ge ar de;ad cclls {%) irm:ibate<.d on -œil insert cœtec! \\i th G-St, A-c-st, CM-St .md Ari:-St; {C)MJcroph.l:g)! coun.t ~1Hh .m lnlHal numbcr(G.S. " !0') 
am! inaibateà ~8 h ll1l in sem coilteà W'l.Ùl film of G-St. Ac-5t. M-5t w cmtttat{unœa!OO'); ( Q) TUm.or necrnsiS factor '!NF-« (pg)'rnL) from rem~ered m:JcrDpbage actiVllted 
by li.P:Jpalysacchartde (trS) sonstmL 

!ïve· cells. Macrophag-es incubated on insert de\rices coated wit:h G
St, Ac-St and AE-St .show-ed round. compact and mostly lwe œlls 
V~ G. Different! y, prevalently de;~d cell:s we.re abserved when incu
bated in în.sert coated by CM-St film. owning round, spindJe-like 
and translucent cytoplasm. ThiS behavîour :suggests that the car
boxymethyl functionalized fi lm may cause membrane di:sruption 
and cell apoptosis. Similar damaged membranes and apoptosi.s 
nave been obs.e:rved with certain agents .such as carbaxy- silicalite 
{Petu:shkov.lotra, Graham. Larsen. & Sa!em. 2009). 

3.2.Z Determination of enzymatrc actMt}' \~<,'fth starch fil mo gente 
supports as substrates 

The film amylolysi:s process was investig-aterl by measuring the 
enzymatic actî\•ity of alph<hlmylase With various fi lms a:s substrate 
{Fig. 7 A}.ltwas foundtlla.t G-St.AC-St.:md AE-Stshowedsimilarfilm 
hydrolysis rate over the first 40 min. Th en. th.e G-st hydmlysiS was 
faster than thatof AC-Stand AE-St This behaviour was mnSÏdered 
as normal beca.use tbere is no chemical mod.ificaucm of the G-St 
The lowest enzym.JticacHvity w.1s obsen•ed with CM-St film. where 
the released amount of maltose alter 7 5 min was almost half ofthat 
lïberated. from G-St, The lïlm hydrolysis was also foUowed vîsua.lly. 
Even without complete amylolysi:s. the CM-St film was dissclved 
in fess than 10 min, beca.use CM-St is soluble in ai!Qiîne medium. 
Differently, G-St film wa.s partially hydrolyzed in 30 min, AC-St 
and AE~St in 40min. Macrophages adhere on adequ.ne surfàces 

ami tloatîng cells are characteristically dying cells. M;u:roph.lge 
courmng suggesterl gond adhesion on C-Sr. on Ac-Stand on AE-St 
mate rials. Fig, 7H presents th€ non-adherent ( fioating) fraction of 
!Th1croph~es. after:incub.ltion of cel! rulture on cell-holder deviees 
(insert) roated with CM-St. AE-St. Ac-St or G-St. the higher per
centages of deèld macroph.lge (floating} were ohserved at inserts 
coated with anionic CM-St (about 32 ± 5%) ·Or with the carion:ic 
AE-St {about 32 ± 9%.), whereils a low percentage of dead cell Wi!S 
observed with in.sert coated wîth non-ionie and neutra! polymers 
Ac-St (5 ± 2%) and G-St {9± .3%} respertive.!y, suggesting higber 
perœntage of living cells from this films. These .Jdbe.sion d.:~ra. on 
non-ionie Ac-Stand G-S.t are in agreement wi.th our previous. report 
showîng good adhesion and recovery by amylotysis of macroph.lge 
cells on cross-linked sta.rch microsphere.s. not modified wïth iOnie 
groups (De.smangles et al .. 1992). The best retention on AC-St fits 
weil with a sturly of Codek, Mictut OlJJnberlain, Castner. antl 
Grai n.ger (20091 showing that macropnage.s adhere preferential!y 
to hîghly hydrophobie tl uorinated surfaœs {Godek et ;i(~ 2000}. 
Simil~r results, but oot on e2rbohydrate materials. were observe<! 
by Brodbeck et al. {2002) showîng thi!t the hydrophilic and anion:ic 
polyeth:y1ene terephthalate modifted surfaces inllihit adhesion of 
monocyte and fThlcrophage cells (B'rodberk et al. 2001). 

Due to membrane disruption and cell inducing apoptosis. along 
with low macrophage viahilityan CM-St. this supportwas exclud&l 
from further investigation and œU harvesting and counting was 
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continued wit.h control insert (uncoated) and Witb G-St, Ac-Stand 
Af-St c.oa.ted ins,ert:s. Cel! harvesting was doœ by scrappïng for 
control cens (cuttured on uncoated insert. devfces} or by enz:y
matic hydrolysis for i.nserts coated with stuch m<~.terials. After 
incuwtion for 48 h. cell numbe<rs increased about J.2 times for 
control uncoared iruerts, 4.2 times for Ac-Stand 53 times for G
St whereas only L5 times was observed for AE-St cœted insert 
(Fig, 7C). Furthermore. 129% and 164% more cens were recovered 
from iruert:s deviees coated With G-St and Ac-St when compared 
to control:s {un-mated insert:s}, whereas a 53% drop of the yield 
was obtajned for AE-St cœted inseru. This inhibitory effect: coufd 
be explained by a too strong interaction of cationic aminoethyf 
groups of star ch film with membrane phospho!ipîds of macrophage 
ce!ts (K.urtz....{] tdlot et aL, 2014.). Therefor.e the AE-St was nm: 
retained for funher inve-stigation. 

Macrophage acttvarton by Upopoiysacchartde (LPS) and quan
tltatron of tnducl!d t.umor neaosls factor (TNF-ca ) allowed the 
investigation of the possible effect of starch derivariVes with 
macrophage acti\'itie-s. The cells were st.imulated with LPS, a com
ponent. of the outer membr.ane ol Gram negative bacterïa. whrch 
is a potent activator of monocytes and macrophages (Mace. Ehrke, 
Hon, Maccubbin. & Mihich. 1988 ). LPS triggers the abundant secre
tion of cytokines b-y macrophages induding tumor necrosis factor 
(TNF-a), interleukin (l l )-1 , <Jnd IL-,6 (M eng & lowell, 1997). ln 
our study, the amount of TNF-a secreted by m.1crophages in 
response to I.PS was în the same ra.n:ge as reported in a similar 
study{Uchtman, W;.mg, & Lemasters. 19Q8}. Mon~over, there were 
no differences (Fig. 70 ) in TNF-a pr.oduced by control ce!!s har
ve-sted from uncoated insert:s (91 ±3.5pgjml) or DY macrophages 
.harvesterl from G-St (90±2,3pgJmiL) and Ac-St (89 . .:.. 2,9prJmL) 
coaterl insem. The functîonal groups graffed on polysaccharide 
chairu not on!y have .;! direct effect on Viability of reLis, bu:E the-y 
an impact macrophage adhesion. For instance the non-dert\rati:œd 
starc.h (G-St} and tbe Ac-St witl:l hydrophobie acetate groups ori
ented toward culture medium. are better supports for adhesion 
of macrophage ce!ls than the anionic (CM-St) and cationîc {AE-St) 
starch derivativ-eswhich are lesscompatible. The minimal percent
age of deadcells (non-adherent fractiOn) was ob5erved wïth inSerts 
coated with G-St and Ac-St Therefore. these Gelatinized starchand 
Acetate starch materials <~ffording cl bf'st vi<~bility, coold be a good 
choice as support material for macrophage culture due to the high 
compatibility with cells and also for their susceptibilîty ro mild 
enzymatïc amylolysis. These features of G-St <!nd Ac-St aUow the 
recovei)' of macrophage cef!s with better vi.lbillty and high ytelds. 
Furthermore. the act:iv<!t.ion by lPS indic.:~ ted that macrophage cells 
cul tu red on G-St and on the starch acetate derivative are produc
ingalmost the samelevel ofTNF-a as the control(uncœted îns,ert). 
This result together wi.th the tow percentage of dead œlts could 
be an e'Vidence ofbiocompatîbility of G-St and Ac-St supports as 
materi.lls for macrophage preparation by thi~ novel mild enz.ymatïc 
proœdure. 

4. Conclusion 

The present study is proposing a new lype of application for 
mooified. starch ba:sed on its film-forming capadty. The proposed 
approach, focused on adhesion of macrophage cells on Ac-St or 
C.-St films followed by their detachment by enz:ymatic amylol
ysiS, is faster and the mild condition .affords a better viabilit)' 
of macrophage cens in comparîson with tll.e da:ssic<~l procedure 
(mechanical detachmenr). Starch films are easy to .1pp!y cm the 
inserrs and their biocompat.ibility is an important characte<ristic 
for cell viability. ThiS study opens new perspectiVes ro obtain 
macrophage Œl.ls with a high viahility, avoiding slgnlficant loss of 
viable ce lis which stilllimits the current srrat:ching procedures. Fur-

ther :studîes will be conducted în ord.er to e'Valuate the impact or 
the subsmutiofl degree of Ac-St on the attachment and activity of 
macrophages. 
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R eseal'Ch Article 

Self"-S!:abiriz:ing Amp.holytic Sht.rcb Exdp'ients lor Susblincd Rdcase of Highfy 
Soluble Drugs: t:he Case Study o f 1\>tetfortnin 

AB$TRACT. A n ew d .ass of stan::b derivnûves cn.TT)'-:ing c.a.Ûo nic and amon~ fu.ncti.onal 
grou p-. wa:s. deve.lopcd aiming ro pl'CIVÎde an altemative fo r the fonnulation o f highty l>Oi ul;tlo 
drugs. The ne\<.' ampool::itic. s.tarcll derivatives were s.:rnthes:îzed .in two :stcps; fir.st t.lr 
Cnrbol.")'Methyl (c;:r..t} g;roups: were g;raftod o n sta.reh .::ha.in s. foll<N.•od by întrodu:tio n o f 
Amino~thyl ( A h) g;roup;.. The fin al pmduct, CarboxyMcthy.t-Amino'Eth ·J-:.'\;tarch {CM-A.l:::
S t}, CO·Uid be obta.ined in different degrees of substitution by varying tbe numbe r of. Çll.t and 
A li s r o uipi. lt was hypootJr:s;îzed th!t.t the S:i.multaneous pre!!ence. of :anionk and c:ationic 
g;rouipi \\~ Il genera 'Ile a strOBs;er self-stabil izatio n of starch m.atri.œs and ;an improvod control 
of d r ug n:'lea.'<!C. Mc.tü>rmin {biopharm:a.=utiCJJ.l c.fa..;.<>Îficat.ion syste:m-:BCS, ela..;.,. l) wa.'> 
sekctod ns mode.] drug and monolîthic tabbts with .5() and 60'% loading; '\\'.eTC pre;pared by 
direct compr cs..">.in.n of t'he active m o k.cub wi.th vari:m s (:Jl,f-AE"St der.ivati"~- 'T'he:. in vïtro 
drug d1ss>o1utio n tests have shown t'hat h:ig;her degrees o f s.ubstîtution for b<lth C M and A E: 
grou p;. favo r the. abi~ ty of ampho l}<"l:ic CM·A~-St ki· oontro.J t'he drug rob;as;e in simulntc:.d 
gnstric fluid and in simulated întestin.al fluid. 'lahlcts bascd o n C't..t-AË-:.St de.r.:îvatives ""oc= 
comparc:d to the commer.c.ial (ilumc:tzn ® (5lll'th loa.di.og}. The. d.rug rc.Jc:.a.<ie wa.-. co:ntn:illed f<V 
12 b e.x:h .î;biting a s imilar H:iguchi 's modcl dî,;.'>Oiut:ion profile fnr the twn dos.a;g;e form S".. 
Structurnl s.tudics (F1::t n: .. 1H N·r..:tR, SEM, TG, X-ray diffra.:rion) run on ~t-AE-St 
derivath-c.ll p ut in cvïdenoc. derival.ù:alÎo n a nd se.lf-sta:bi1i:r..atkm pbcnmncna. Thesc: new 
amphol:rtic statch derivatives. offer a s,imple and con.,~ient a lterna tive to fo·nnulate and 
numufacture hig hly sol uble d r ugs in a s.in g le s tep pr.oœss. 

KHY WOR])Si: ;a,n]>'h.61ytie starcl;r; C:;!!rli<ll.y<M.l!tl<~ -AioÙl.6Etlt)~.Su ... clt; crnttrolled telcas.e: .:œtfo;miné 
1t'l<>:fi<)lJtlt:k lllil:ileL 

ll'o'TROD U(;FION 

ln th::. oontext of a gnl"&ing 1nterœ t .f.or sust.ained drug 
relense d e...ices and for. high loaded dœa.ge forms.. tl:lcre is a 
need fo r n e\lo' mœipients. part.icularly for the. formulatio n of 
h ighly soluble d rugs such 3S metfo rmin, metopro1ot, metroni
daz.o-Je, and chklroquinc . To împm,.--c. toos.e. challens ing 
formulatiom, an adequate carrk:r is e.xpccted to be ablo to 
kecp tbe ta:l;t let ,;,ize s,m.1.l l CJHJU;!J;h t.o aliO!iio' case of sw a l bwing 
a lo .ngside with a Kimp1e method of tablets p reparation. 
Cu.rr.e;nt p·ro..:x:~urœ for formula tio-n of sud:! highJy soluble. 
mo-Jccules oom:ist by embeddîng them in rd~modiJ)dng 
polymers, o.fte n fo.JJowe.d by a:pplicatk!n o f additional func
tîona· i ro.atîngs. The la:rge majclf.'.ity of d osage fonns a r.e ming 
certulœe derivatives., po lye thylene. oxid es, or O·tber gel
for.min g p<llymcrs: a:nd frcqucntly u;;ing multi-stc::p pr.occ:sscs 

'Depsrun eitt o f Ote•lfli~· l&ild l"ltanbàq;Srn Ce<tt...-, l.htN<:.slt.ê du 
Oui.-bec: il Mtm:Jd!3l, C. 1?. SS&Sl, Bllllttcll A , l!.i<>t>ttêal. Qu.<:bec H~ 
:n>s , c ana.aa 

1 T4 wloôn'l eon-espc-mdenee ~l>ould he addtessed. (e r.~aH : 
tt'IStee:;cu.,....,Je., .. &ro.@ccpm.et~) 

th.at may includc "A<et 8Tanulatio n and hot molt methods.. 
Po lymerie self-assembhng c:oœipients. may impmve the formu
lation o f s;u.ch hi$ hly soluble dru;gs. and facihtate the 
m!IDU!actu.ring prucc= bcip·ÎC'nts b.us<:d oo cross-l:înked 
high amylo 5e s.tarch fu.nctio n a tizod ·wit.h different g:roup;.
anion .r (carbo.xyrr.~thy~ (.."tl.f), c.ationic (ami.noetbyl, A E}, o r 
a=tare (Ac)-a.II C~~~>•od pr<:j[lllratio n of monolithic ta:b lets. whh 
aœ.tamÎlH.'Ifl hC".n a s .mode.! drus; ~1th 40 and ()()''-<• 1oadîn;g (1 ). 
Cros.s-Jin:kod (..'M-Sta.œh wîtb degree of substitutio n ( DS) of. 
0 .. 1 0 ~>fxl·\~tcd a:n lmpro~·en-.ent nf oontrnl:led a=tanYÎnophen 
reJease Vl~th 91J% of r eloase '1\ithin 165 and 14,2 h for drug 
loadin_g 40 and 60'% , ~ctive.ly ( 1 }- A n o n-crm;,.;,-li.rikod CM
smrcb (Of-St) was the:n deve1o pcd ns n p·H-SC3ls1tive 
c:x.dpient a hle tr.t prote.ct acth·e prîncipte iagrodie.nt.'> ( Al'l 
aga·înst gas.tric acidity (2,3) :and to- t'orm a pH rc:spon ive 
mRtrix t'or controlbd drug relea.!!C. in inte:~otinal 1DOOium (4). 
CM-St may nfro.rd resistan ce to g.'ISITÎC fluî.d d~ to the 
prou:mat.ion oJ: the cadJOxylatc. g.roups. in g;nstric addity by 
fo.r.ming an outcr gd 1a;-e-r . 't'hu.s, a n ùJ sim formed laycr is 
abb to- em.ure local buffering pmperties and rn ma:înta.in a 
compact sh:tpe of the tah1ets d uring the pa.<;.<;.age throug,h the 
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s.tomach. Proto nated carbmy1i:: groups. from neighbo,ring 
chaim; can be dimeri.7.ed by dipole<Hpole interactio m and 
alisodat ed by bydltl$en bo n:iing, st :n:bîlîzing tlrus tb=: poly
mcricnetv.urk (5}, ln intestinal medium, protons .are chl~D!'.cd 
with sodium iom and tahk ts; swc11 , releasing the acti.,.·e agent 
(2). &:veral a ttcmpts have been made to prO:Iong drug rel case 
in s..imulatoo intestinal fiuid (Slf) from matri~ oontaining 
C M-St with a Jow degree ofs.ubstîtution n.•;; ((W9-ü. ll ) which 
presented a bettc.r oontralled rek.a.se of drug~ (6), ln o,rder to 
furtD::r delay the rclcase , a phys.ical mixture of carbo x;:,-mct hyl 
st arch and dlitœan w a.'ï. pmpo5100 to ddivt."X dî.amine ox:ida'ilO 
and catalare to the low intesûne (1} a nd a C<rfHUc.e&mg; 
procedure was proposcd t o ob-tain a polyebctro lyte oompkx 
( l'EC) nfcarbm.ymetbyl starch chitosan as exc ipient for cnlon 
detîvery (8), 'Hnwever, it :is diffieuh m fm:mul'lte su s.mined 
rcJense form!i. of cat:innic druis. suc:b M ch1oro hydrate salts, 
which .are highly soluble and required in large a.mount (h îgh 
Joading). MctfumlÎn (dimcthylhiguanide) hydrochlo ride îs :an 
o ra lly admin htered drug us.oo to lo·\\>er blond gluc.os:e 
coœentratiom in patients wîth non-im;ulln-dependent diabe
tes mellitus. ((i, 10)- Metfo rmin bas properties of a strmg b-as:e 
(pK~ 2.8 and 1 L5) and, as hydrœhlori&, it is hig hly w ater

s.uluble and in solutlnm oî pl-l 1.2 to 6.8 ( ll)c Beœuse of its 
short half-life (<3 h ), frequent adminis:ratio rn at hig;b da;;es 
(d.aily dose up t o 2.$ g) are nttded. to m,almain its; rcqwred 
plasma c.onœntration (12-14). Metfnrrn:în k. c-ansidered 
mœtly a:bsorbed in the duodtmum (1 5). Sorne ad\\·elSC dfœts 
(Le,, diarrhe.a, :abdominal dîs.comfort, nausea) cauS«! by 
immediat e releas.e dosage furm s o.f me.tfo rm :i n 
(Oluc<{l'h~c®) rcmain unwlvcd. Metfo rmîn WM formulatc.d 
for oontroUoo rde~ s~tems. in various dœa&e farms, ie~, 

mucoadhesive beads ( 16), ~tro-floating bilayer tablets (11J 
combina tion with triacctyl-~cyclode:xtrin (1 ), imn( HI) 
crœs-linked alzinaro-carboxymcthyl celJulos=; hydrogd beam 
(19) omaoti::. pump tahlet (11). The oommercîally av.aila ble 
controlled rele.a.'ilO product (i1 umetm® tablets (m=:tformin 
hydrœh:laride: Depomc.d t'ne.} (:zjJ) l) and the majority of 
su stained rde.as.e dc.,..i.œs a re de~ed as gas:rn-retcntive 
form s ha'i.ed o n a prolonged g.as.tric res.iœtlce controllcd by 
s.wdling or by floating or by mucoa.dhcs.ioo tn retairn the 
dosage form reJe;nsîn g the active pharmJlCeutiœl princ.iplc in 
the stomacb. W:ith G lumett.al$\, too mu:h mctformm rderuse 
in the stomacb and to tir. upper intestine may ge-nerate a 
tÏ'iSue saturation (22) and tbus a lowe,r ahrorption \\~th a 
ce.rtain decre.as.e of efficic:ncy. Furthermorc:) m etformin was 
found to be ahsorboo. not only at the level of the uppe<r 
intestine, but over the \\ihole intestinal tract (9, 15)" Gastrain

tcs.tinal absm·p tio n nf woetfurrnin is inco mplete , po;;.sfu:ly 
related ID a saturabk:: abso rpt ion pm~ and abo ut 20- 30% 
of an oral dose w.as consid.."l'ed to be n:rovcrcd in the fcœs. 
(21). Absorption is estimated lo be complcted Vl.ithin 6 h after 
administration and is presumabty confinc:d to the upper 
intestine (23.,24). Metf'iJ.rmin is. als.o poorly abrorbed from 
the stomach and wîth a rate- limiting .ah~ption from the 
duooenum. l n f.aet, the w.r~Ule intestine is l')Oœss;n:ry fm 

s:uffi.cie.nt abs;orptio n of the drug: (24). A mo h ï&h absorption 
w:ith s.aturatic n at the upper intestine may gencrate me 
cffœts .and a le !lier efficiency hy rc.ducing the amomlt of drug 
ava:il:n:hle fur the lowe r: întes:tine abiorption. Cons.equently, a 
formulatio.n of mc:tfo rmin 'A'Îth cont:inuous. rdease O'<''er the 
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entîre SMtrointes.tinal tract oould reduce adverse gastric side 
effects.. in thk conte:rt, we are p ropm.ing a ne-\\• carrier-an 
ampho1)1ic. s.tarch that bas the ability to con tro l the rde.as.e of 
high-dose of bighly m luhb drugs and t o k"Cep the tahl>et me 
s.mall eno~h alon,g:;lde with a s.ingle ste'p pro::edure of tablet 

pn:pamtion. An .amphol tic s.tarcl:J can be defined as a st.arcll 
derivntive exhîhiting lbûth a n k>nic (Le. , carlboxylk} and 
catiooîc (i.e., aminoethyl) groups,. An ampholyûc starch bas 
been prcvious.ly use.d a'> floœulat:ing as;c.nt (2:5.,26) in textile 
indu~try as warp s:izing agent (27) and aoo as papennalclng 
ag~nt (:2.8}. T he aim of the prere:At study wm to prepare. a nd 
charactcri:;r.e Carbm;:ymcthyl AminnEthyt Starcb (Cllt:t-AE-St) 
a.'ï. a novel. exc~îent. Due to its ampholytic. chamcte-,r, this 

0..1!-AE-~'t is e-:xpected to modula te the rele.a.w of high loaded 
s.olu.ble dru~ To the best of our koowledge, this is: the fi:rst 
investigation of an amp,bolytic starch M carrier fo r sustained 
ddivery o:f acti·ve ingredients alons; the gastrointmnal tract. 

MAT.ERIALS AND AU.ïHODS 

Hl~ amylose starch (Hykm VIl) was suwlied hy 
Nat:i>aml Starch ( Brîdgewa:ter, NJ, USA). Metformin (1,1-
dimethylb ' ]de hydmchlor:ide) was !rom MP Bî.omedicals 
(Solo-n, 0 U SA), ~Udium roo-nochloroaœt.at:c was from 
Sigma-Aldrich (C,11C1many ), and 2-Chlorocthylam:ine :bydro
chlorid.e from f:luka {Switz.crland. ), 

The polyme-.rs VI.'Cre prop.aroo. in two steps: the first step 
oons.isted in int:rodu::jng tir. c.arboxymetbyl anioni.o groopand 
the second on e was the gmfting of the C M'-St.arcll derivative 
with catîoni c. ami n oeth yl ( A E) g r o ups. Sodium 
mnnœ-hbroacetate was dissol!i-ed in water and rapidly arlded 
to gelatiruz:ed staEh suspension to obtain cliTbo·xymethyl 
starch. Srlefly, an amount of 50 g of s.tarch wa<;; Sli!.JleOOOO 
for hyd:ratio-n for 5 min in 2{);) ml. o f distilled water at (i)-

7Cf'C under cootînu.ous Yert:Îc.al stirring and 311!() mL of 5 M 
NaOH was add..'"d under stirring ma:intain:ing the reaction 
medium for l h at (:(l-70 "'C for ~datinization. .ln different 
e:xperiments, v.ariom quantities (Ut15, 56.25):g of so;:ijum 
monoc.hloroacetate s.o.Jubilizc.d in a minimal water volume 
wcre added rapidly under stin:ing whi:h was continued fur 1 h 
at 60- 7(FÇ (to intmduce œrbo xylic groups)'. Th..":ll the 
m :lutio n was cooled dawn a nd neutraliz.ed with s;tacial accti: 
acid. The CM-St was ·predplt.ated fro m s lur:ry with an 
equivalent .,.·olume of methanotlwatcr (10:30, vlv) fotlowed 
decantation. The proœ.ss was. repc.ated tmtil a final conduc
tivity (f'is±ler &jent:i!k Accumet Research A!UO, San biego; 
CA, USA} o f ftltmte decre.a!ied to les.'> than 75 'pSicm. Fin.'llly, 
pure m..'"th:ancl am thc:n acetone \\'eTC. m.ed for drying. 'the. 
oollected C'M'-St was left overnig,ht at room t emperature fur 
complete drying and the powder sievcd to oibta:in parti::lcs of 
le\.,. than 30!) pm. The polymcr w,a.s re-dissolved for arnim tioo 
which was do:ne by reaction w:i.th 2-dllo roet:bylami:ne hydro~ 
chlo·r:ide. Th prepare CM-AH-St. 12:.5 g of CM-St from the 
pr~'Îous step was re-dÎ:!&Oh'Od in 50 mL of d istined. water 
fullowed lby aildit:ion o f 75 ml. of 5 M NaO H and k.atc.d at 
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&,}-]()"(: fnr 1 b undcr oontinuom stining. Different quanti
ries ( 4.6.%, 9.37, 14J).fl) g of 2-ch.loroethylamîne hydrodl1oride 
so1uhi1iz«l in a minimal watcr vol ume were rapid1y add::d 
unde.r stirring oontjnued for 1 h at 60-70"C (to graft œ.tioni:: 
!\TOOp<'>). Finally, the su,;;pe ns.icm was cooled down a nd 
neutra1ized with glacial aœti:: acid T he Ç,.,f,-,..\J?: ..:..CSt pawde-r 
was o'btaîœd by prropitation ~1th m::thanol and di)ing as 
desoibed abœ;e, 

Evahatioo of die negroo of Subt>tifution 

A Th::, degree of substitution (DS) of CM.;.')t WA!i 

detennîned by hack-titration as previoos1y desieribed 
by Stojanm1c et al.., ~)):$ (29). 'Bnefiy. 3C~) mg of 
polym:.r (n = 3) was solubiHzed in 20 mL of 0.05 M 
N.aOH and tJ:.:, e:w:s. of NaQH was titrat«l. wîth 
0.05 M HC1 u.'>ing p-henolphthald:n as irtrliaua. The 
blank (2.0 mL of 0..05 M NaOH} was .also t:itrated by 
the s:ame m:thod. The a mount of -<..'OOH groups(n) 
and the OS wcre ca.l:ula.ted (29} using tœ Eqs;. ( l. 2): 

lxi;= 162 x n 
m- W x n 

(1) 

(2) 

whcre Vb (mL) is the volume of HC1 used for- tœ titration of 
the blank, 1/ (m.L) is th::: vtiiumc of HO used for the titmtion 
of the sample, C..a (mo1/L) k the concentra tion of HC l, 162 
(g/:molJ îs too mol.ar mass of gt uoose unit, lei' = (58) (gl':mol) is. 
the increas~C in the mass of g1a::œe unit b · substitution with a 
Ort group, and m {&) i!i the mass of dry sample, 

B. The. degree of subititution (DS) e~resserl in tenn:. of 
amîno !'rroup;; on the final derivative was detcrm:incd 
with the n:inhydrin re~cnt (2 g nînhydrin di;s;olved in 
75 mL dimethylsu.1fo.xide und.er nitrQgen flushîn3 and 
completed wîth 25 mL of 4 M lithium a.œt.a:U:' buffer, 
pH 5.2)" A volume oU.5 mL of the nînhydrin n::ay;ent 
wu adœd to a vuJume of 0.25 mL of ampholyti: 
starch so.Jution (15 ~tmt) in œioniz:ed water (ln 
trip1ic.ate), The tub« were immcdiatcly cawed, 
vo rtexed, itnd heatcd in a oovercd boiiing water bath 
for 30 min. Tubes wc.rc thon rooled belO'.'!.' 3tl"C in a 
cold watcr bath. ·rr..e abs.orbance at 570 nm was 
measured oo a /VIS spectrophotomcter wîth zero 
set aga.ioo .a si.mîlarly treated bl.ank ofwatcr. G lycine 
(Sigma) solutions (() .. 12- 051 mglrnL) were us«! to
generate a standaro rurve (31,32). 

f\..fonolithi:: ta:blets {5() .and (~l'% (wiw) drug loading) 
were ohtll:ined by d.irc-et c-amprc:ss;ion {2.5 tons) of a homog
enoo.s mixtu.re of excipient and dru:g powders.. Fla t-fu:œd 
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pu:nChes with 12.95 mm diamc.ter and m·a l shape pun:hcs 
~i th 17.5 mm length and width of 1 ().JO mm wc:rc. used with a 
f::m-v-e--r hydrauJ:îc pn."SS (Modcl C 3()12 .Hydraulic Cytind.'".T, 
W.ahash • . IN, l • A). 

.Fluid uptake and erosion s.tudics 1,\'CTC œ.rricd out t,· 
immers:ing the wdghcd dry tahtet (Wt) in H:O:) mL of cî ther 
simula.tcd ~t.~tric ftuiù ($Gf) (pH L2 Cîbt.aincd by first 
dissolving 2 g. of sodium chlori<k in 5()1) m.L of w.ate-r ; the.n 
the pH was adj mt cd at L'l ± 0.1 w·i th oo:ncc-ntratcd HCJ 37%; 
the: final vo lume wa.s cu~letc:d with purifkd water to 
HXXI mL) or SI.F (pH 6.8 phoiipbate huffc r ohtaîncd by first 

dis.W:Iv:ing 6..8 g of rntmoba~ic po~ium phosphate in 50:l mL 
of water; th<.-n tl.: pH was adjust at 6..$ ± 0.1 with 02 M 
rodium hydroxide and t~ final 't-olumo wa~ completed with 
purified w.a:ter to lOC() mL) ming the same oonditiom as those 
for the in vitro drug rel case studîes (i..e.., 1"'C and stirring rate 
HXl rpm)- Afkr 2 and 10 h, tœ t:nhlets we re withdrawn a:nd 
œ.reful1y wc.ighcd ( rcoordcd as W;}'. The ra:m-ered tablets 
were then ;placed in'l:o an oven at :lS.-4 ()<'(: for- 2 da 'S unti.l a 

oonstant wcight was obtai.n«l. The final we.îght of the tablets 
was measurc:d (W.;) aftcr complete dryin:g a t comtant mass 
(3:1,34), Auid uptake wa:s determîned aœording to Eq. (3): 

~' Wci,rrht chan--= Wl-Wt x l Oil 
-&· ;;.- W't (3) 

The degree of erosîœ WA!i determ.încd acmrdi::ng to 
Eq. (4): 

% Erosion= lYt -lVJ x ]();') 
Wt 

(4) 

The FT-IR spectra of pn"'der s.amplcs wcrc re<X.udcd (64 
sœns at .a rWllution of 4 an -~l min g a Therm<rNico let 67(X) 
(Maàiron, Wl, USA) FT-JR spectromctcr equ.Îj:lfled with a 
dcutcr.a.tcà trigl;ycine stil.f.aw-KBr (O'tGS-KBr) detecta and 
,a marnand smart .a.ttc.nuated total relk etion platfonn. 

Jn order to detennin:- the Cbtt-AË-St function.aliZRrion 
pattern., high-fieJd 6<:0 MHz, 1H NMR s:pcetra were collœt«l 
us.ing a :Sruker Avanœ ill HD spectrometc r ru:rming a 
TopSpin 3..2 ro.ftware and ~u.ippcd with a 5-mm TC i 
cryoprobe. Tb:: temperature. of sa~les was regu lated at 
21· . The s.amplcs were. di:ssolved in deuterium ox:ide 0 20 
h=-at«l at 6S"C fur 30 min, and kqtt at 4"C for 2 h prior to 
analy!iis.. 

TheJmtlt1;r.avimetric anruys:is (TG) fur c.ach powder 
s.amplc was c.a.rricd out in platinum c.rudble at a .heating rate 
of l W'Cimin betwc:en 25 and (I.)() "Ç und er nitrogen 
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Tiltfè 'L Rinet1c F.qlU! tkms Md Cbt«!!l{.x~n.dh~ '\F.<J ilues œ M oHfüttr'Ùn RelG~tse f to:ftl Tab'l!!1s (00% U 13ding) Btt>ed ~~!l (A ) O.i~AE ... ~1(DSO.I12~ 

O.û64), {B) O.-t~AE·S1 ( OS O.O!î-01159) ai pH i .2 &ftd Jill 6.! .and fm m T.a'blet'> {~% ~.ti&) Based t>~t (C) O.i~.'\E~S1 (DS O.l.:ki,.UJ1'i9) 
Co113t!fiit oo w û1wuet.":.!l"' 

D(m~ :lxmos .Amplii()Jy~ S~1 

A B -Kùtt:<tlc .:Mtlllysis p.H i.2 J>H 6..8 J)H t2 

A Q.= (.~+ Kr~ K.o. (}j:';8 t}j(}J 0.:326 
? ü.949 l1.9'46 (L9J8 

B lt'SQ, = lO)JQo + éfr K ~<tlllti -QO)\~ - !L001 1 

~ (1'1!'!18 0.'1!68 0.9\11 
c Q, =KH/J, Kn 4.91 1 :S.-41 :SX38 

? Q99 i 0.988 0.973 
D Q~I·-Q:jl = K.J K~ (HJ06 (Lûû:S 0.006 

,J- 1190-9 t1.901 cts:n 
E Q~= K;!n: n OASS (}..443 11..412 

.Kfl• 4.:SS 3.63i 4311 

5-''f,..1jRr-Trl ; (l961 0.919fl (L9Sfi 
F / , c;-n M. x lOft 

..:. pl . ' 

0 !2 = S(h1&{ [ l + <:) !YQ r 1j 12 r(lS )(. loo} 

atmo;,phere (flow rate lCO mUmi:n). TO patte rns were 
e&tabtis.hed with a 1'A® lnstrumen'lli ÎDoorpu rated high
resolution thermo gr.avi.m:rtri: analp.er Sdlro TGJDTA ô2(X} 
(Japan)" 

$canning Flectron MÎO'Oli'4:C!1l'Y ($ EM) 

Th::.- morpbology of the sample parti::ks was ~mi:lled 
by a Hitachi (S-43t.:.J\.'iE/N) a::anning dœtroo micrœ.c.cpy wîth 
variab-le pres.s.ure (Hitachi H igh Tœhnolo:gics Ameriœ, 
P.basantoo, C A ., USA) a t 5-7 k V and ma:gnïnœtions of and 
xl()l)l). $amples were mounted on metal stubs and sput ter
cœted "'ith g.old_ 

X-Ray ))i(fnw:.1iœ 

X-ray diffr:actomctry of pal;!fln::::r.;. was perfurmcd ming: a 
Sîemern.s D-S();X) (M~mich , Gennany) deviee. The sa.mplcs 
were ~osed toX-ray rad iation (Cu K(~) witb wavebn~h of 
1. 789 ..\ and a samning rate of 0.05"tmin. Smnpl.cs (ground 
into-po vo'<i.ers. with an agate. martar and pcstk ) were mc:asure-d 
on a Jow background quartz p late in an a luminum bolder and 
anal::r·-zed through a 28 range o f 5-5(~ .. The X R:O spectr.a wc:re 
trc:-ated using a DjffracP1m software. 

ln WJTo Di-mtion 'Ths15 

P.,tetformi:n di!i<roJutio-n tes:ts o,~;ere carr:ioo out a..~ foliO'I\•s: 
(a} for mblet> Joaded with (:l)% oî metfo rmin, in SG P and.SJF 
di~Sc....ol ution mc.dia, s.c:pamtcly; (b ) fo r tablets loadcd \\<Îth :50% 
of drug. in SGF fu-r 2 h fo llowcd by SlF for up to 12 h; (c) 
G1umetta® dissolution was cOAÔtx:ted orily in S(iF si:oce lt is 
a gastro-retcntive des.ignc:d formulatio-n. An U S'P paddle 

t>H mil 

(t3:'J6. 
n.~ l 

..O.Ot~ 

Q.'if;i'3 
5.36 
Q971 
Q.OO.S 
(1.81'6 
Q 4!i i 
4..47 
(1.991 

A!!lf~lu,1y~ siffi!clt C (:9:10 m•· 

(tj~ 

Oc9~ 
O.oœ.i9 
n.947 
.um 
0.991 
011017 
(L954:S 
tL624 
0.943 
0.937 
2 

:S9 

Glwœ t:Zl!! {.9:10 i i:lg) 

û.:~.% 

0>.~6 
().(}(}Si! 

ü.~4 

4.513 
tl999 
û.0018 
(li 955 
(1003 
27S 3 
(ll9?7 

apparatus 2 was merl with a di.iso lution vo lume of l()()f) mL 
and t he paddie s.peed a t H;tJ rpm. 'the di!iSOJvcd drug was. 
dctœted a t ~12 <>n• for SIF wherca'i for SG F' the s.ample wal> 
d:iluted with phosphate buffer and detected at the same 
wavd ength. 

Re1ease .Kine tic P'Atlle.rJI'i 

'the dru;g rele..ase ki:netic. parameters were evaluated 
acrord:ing; to zcro-order kinetics (l5), nrst-order .kinetl:s 
(3:5), Hîguchï's model (36,37'), Hix:sn n-Crowe:lrs: mnde l {38), 
and KOf'Smcyer-Pq:Jpas :mode] (39} {Thble I.J. 

S,f.a1iwcm ADIIlysis 

AI1 test'> werc done :in triplkate and da ta are rq10 rtcd as. 
me am~ SD. f or statis.nœl .anal)i'SA, the. one way ANOV.~ was. 
fa llowed hy Fis.her 's post hoc tes.ts "'ith a minimum conn
den:::e lcveJ (P < 0.05) for statistical s.ipficancc. 

R~ULTS 

Ampfnl,1ic Stardl C bamcmùation ud Stmc-mrallnsfigbt<ll 

.ln the starch strœture, h ydroxyl group> are pa.rticularly 
sulS!reptihle t o re.ac.t through nœlco:pbilic att:ads locatcrl at 
the g 1UOO<P}TaOOSC: ring in the oroer (2,, C&. and C:l- For ou.r 
ampholy1ic starch , hydro.x:yl group œn be involved in 
suh>titution of the h ydrogen atom "'dth carboxynr.thyl ]n a 
firs.t &tep and with aminnctbyl in a s.c:.cond step. The dcgroc of 
sub;;titut:ion (DS) o f the t wo series of ohta:ined O..t-St s.amplcs 
dctermmcd by l:w:k-titration were OJJ2 and 0..06 representing 
the average nwnber of œrboxymcthyl group. per glu.rose unît 
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correspo ndin. two scrie f CM~St. ll"hc ·ro,t-j,'t {OS OJOCl )' 
w.a a minoc thy l.atod in thrcc "Htri.an ~ with ·iffc re nt l!l.aliltitics 

o f 2< h loroc tlit ·lamine h ~rdrochloridc obtaililÏn _~ a s.crics o f 
( "M ·A E- ~t "~th a mina·tio rn D.S o f (CU >4-liA~IJ UOC24 m 'fliK}l•"g . 

The C M- St ·( OS .l ) , c-ocmtod a 'M-A E-St scrics .... ~th 
mina tio n OS '(11.1 INH~ LlJIIJ mmoll'.~} . Fi.l!;lliTC 1 a ho " 

the pre para tio n pr cd i!Ire fo r the C M-A E -S t ri '>·a tr• es. 

"The a.s pcc~ o f ta.rch and o f CM- ~t .am :! C M-AE-St 

ckm·a tivo; ared iffcrc nt oopcncling modifie tio opcra tc-<CI n 
lk tarch s tructure. The nati...e t.arr.h ( H ·lo n V U) ,rva 111.'1 Les 
( F~g. 2 A ) wc-re prcdominan'lly round o r o "'al Îlil liw.,pe . ..... ~th n 
moo th I!IrfllCC. ihi.<i ms ~ to the h ~h oo"lilk-nt o f .amyl 

(more than , ).,;,) , wlirich Î.'i more cry:s t.alline. k:n '11 to c xhilhit 
uhlc helix-B forlilil and to he srron.~Jy· ta.hili:z.:xl hy hydm, n 

ciati :s bctwccn Ûile h)dr ·J mp ,U: ll!lcqp m n umi 
l) . 1Th e C M-S t •( ~- l B, B'} . cha~i7..cod b · a n irrt.'.II.UIB:r 

hwpe .... ~ h IB1 1!1 n..-..·cn stJTfacc lik e ly· ~ t.l:le aa.IJ o f 

maU parti.:llcs fo rlililin. laJRcr .a:ranl!ll::s (4 l.4 1 }. ihe 
ca: · ·tic .a:m u pr .ab ly RXJI..I(:O(I the n..-1:'.\'<lrk lf

h · h ·dr . . en he~= hydra: ·J .1!;1" · 1 p> 
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0 

S fF 

)C tf~C - CJJ~o o"JJ, ~t- 111 

O R 

0 0 0 
( "ll ;< l 11 NH1 OCH, COO-

r 

alild pr motcd tlile rC'pu ls:" n cffcc lcading Lo the reor.c:ani7.n:ti 
tlile ne~ k '(41 }. The .am mti trc-!11JiliX~TJI. 1a;cncra tod a li .a:hll · 

i!'Jlilootlilcr sl!lrl'aœ f.or the (M-A E-.."it gran Ulles ( F~. 2( ·- 1::., ( ., -l::. l 

rri1r·a ti'•cs (Fig. 1. Il ). a broad ha n 
,.,;th maximum at cm - t · ~ Lo the · trctch in 
1tihr t ' n o f -OH . .,.,. hcrea.s the m.o.JI h a:nd a t IV:!' c m..: 1 

w ttrihute to thc -C H s trctch ilil!!. ~· ihration. The b.and a l 

IUN cm - 1 w r:s a:sc rihod to "HrO-{ H 1 trc tchin.~ ~·ihrat" n 
r C M -.St 111:11d ( ·ro, -A E-S·L ln case o f ( "M-.SL thlc re a :re fcw 

itio n a.J lbarn a t 1 k"J cm - 1 a n a t 14 1ï c m- 1 ascribcd 
DO- ,a;ro l!lp f .4 J). T he hip;hrcr in tcnsil)" in ca.sc CM-.St 

(0.1 ) i oc · it b ~hcr O.S . ln the ca.sc "M-A E-SL a 
lhe:rnd L c "J C lilii- E can h · as.si.a:ncd to C -N :tretchin _~ '>ihra t · m 

w hcrca.s a pc--!Lk a t 1 "rll'l cm- 1 wa .a.scnhod to -CH 2 [gfO ur 
A E { .. . 43 }. The [lf<:se nec f th esc ad it . m 1 ha.nd oom firm 

·the .waftin .• o f ( "M an A E o nto the a rch hack n:: . 

Figure 4 1. Il hows 1H N MR p<:d.ra the CM -St .an 
C M-AE-SL with rr t 1 i_a;nals a t . ppm fo r H l a nd a t 3-
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r.,. 2. Sealthit~ cledmfl. mkr~ mler~$pblo (l!Î • tl~ Slardt, 
t B) M.St (DS 0Jl2). b' CM~ S'! (OS dOO c: C'M-ASSt (OS OŒ~ 
0.01.t), c! CM~AB-St ( OS OJ}O.(}.!H9 A d . M-A St (OS 6.02..fi.~9), ét' 
C:t.i-AE.St (t) ù~S). e Qf~AB,~ (ï:lS (t<l2.tl<ltî4), :u!d e1 CM~ 
AE:St { US 0,06.(}.Q9i} al tt'l.'i&nilk::i Il tm uf ~<~l tœ 

3.9 ppm for H2-6 (25}. ï1le mœt sigtûfîœnt peaks at 6 =2.17-
2.20, 6=3 .16-l.tS wer~ fu uo.dfor C M-AE-St only and not f« 
Ç~f..St. They bt::long ID the bytb:ogens <:# aminœtbyl group> 
(44 A ) and presentœ intensities rrroportiona.l tn the amouot 
o f AE groups. 

The th~avimetric pattern ('lûA and MG cu:n tes) 
n f stardl. o f CM-St, and of CM-AE..St in"<"estig:&ted :in a 
temperature ran~ of 25 to élOO"'C is presented în F'ig. 51. U . 
• <\Il sa:mple:s showed a two-~te:p wei'Sht k>ss bcilow ~Ç. The 
first o ne is min.or m:d ~ms to CUT~nd tn the loss o f 
intramoleeUlm: and intermdecular ~':l'ter arnund .50-l l O"C. 
The sca:Jnd o;ne may be related to material dœ<!fD}l051tion 
{46,47). 't'be decomposition o;f starcb may indudc mrif.œular 
c hain breukdown w:itb h i'dra:tysi~ o.f 4·1.4 giluœsidic Jinkap 
in the am loa: and amylope<tin of the sta:rdt. 'l'be scis.sim o f 

!1-1 ~6 linknses may œ.cur. but a-1.4 linka~ are m ore 
wsccptibJe t o bydrdl l'Sis thn:n 4 -l.f• lînkn;ttes {48). Wntcr is 
œn~dered one of the m.mn products d decomposition at 
temperatures belo w 270"'-~. Further beatîtl8 up to OOO'"C 
mmltOO in ca:tbaniza.tion and ash funnation. Th,e maximal 
dC<lUll1Jl<lSition tt::mperatu:re (ti.·BlT) was 2S(FC for CM..St 
DS 0.02), whtre.as MDT for CM..St (OS 0.t)6) was. 2<)()~. 

Both ·values are 'lo \\o-cr than the MD'f o f native t.arm (324" ~ . 
The rcasoo see:ms to be the suhl>titution Œ hyd:rax 1 group of 
nati\<-e · mmh. Vf.itb CM g rnups. The re:s:ults also indJœte tha t 
ÇM..St wus deœ~ carlier but stower tban native starclt. 

X..Ray Powder ~-

X-uy dîffmdion Œ st:aœh. CM. and C'M-AE-St J»Wtrl'l> 
(fis. 61. JI) showed fa: s tan:b the rnŒt a:dered orguoir..ation witb 
dîff:rnà:b n .peaks at 28= 16. 8". 17.48"', 19.84~, and 25.8S" 
oom:spondi:ng to a B-type morphohgy (cha:rru:teri2'Cd by a 
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SaiœerdoL 

~S 6.0 5.5 5.0 4.5 4.0 3.5 3.0 %;! l.O U 1.0 
B{ftlla) 

flv. <\ ' tt NMihpt.uu (l): {A) C},f..St {b S!Hl2).{ll) 0«-Af:.Sl(Œ O.tri-d(lil4}. 
{C} 01-AE-& (.OS l'i.Œ!..{ltlt9), :vtd {D) OI•AE.St {DS tt1}2.01l64) &!!4 {il) cl {A 
') CM· Sl (OS l'i.fli). (.9') O.f,A&St (DS i}Ji6.().bl9J. (C') Of·A&St (l'>S l.t06 
(~.1}43). 10.1ld ( 1)') CM· A E oSt (DS G.oo.ti.059) 

$H1Upsi :in SGF {Fig.. 7). 'flle ~mc CM-St ros 0.02} aftcr 
grafting with dîfkrent ;unoonts of AE groups was able to 
rontml the release of metfmmi.n (Fi& 71). By înereasîng the 
amount of AE: g;roups, the relelli~ of mei.formin was 
prolilnged in l»th SG.F and in SU:. For int tanœ., O.t-AE-St 
(0.(J2;-(}m4) in 2 h n;k:.ased 95% of metlm:mln :in ac.idi · 
mcùîum whîle CM-AE-St (O.&-OJ>64) rdeascd 55% of 
metfamin.. Sim1M re·mhs o,~~•erc oi:Drved \\tth CM-St fOS 
U.06) aftcr gralting with încrelliSÎng ronowts of AE grou~ 
(Fig.. 7U). 

ibe release kinetic ri met:furmin in SGF and in SfF \\US 

evaluatcd ba:scd on the cquatioos presenta:! in 'làble l, w.herc 
Q, ln equatlms A. B, C,. and E ls the amowt ri the drut! 
rclelliSed at time 4 'loib.orcas Qi in equation 0 is th.e ronowt cf 
drug remllining i.n pbar'J:naceuûœl dœ.age form at rime t. Q0 k 

the initi.al amnunt of drog în the pharmaœutiœl ~ge form 
and K0 , K 1, KR. Ks. and Kp an: rt:J:pecûvely the n:r<K:trder, 
tirst-urdor, lligud:ii's., HiXStn-Cm·wen·s. and Km~e:r
Pcppas re.lcnse rate om~tanl!i and n ·t>1he rel~ e.;qmnent. 
If the 11 v.alue k 0.5 nr less., the release rnedi.anbrn foll~ws 
Picldan dl.ffU>iO:Il. \\ibereM at higher "-aluœ fur rnJ~SS t:nuwer 
in l.he ronge O.S<:t!<:.l, the system "ill folow .a nun-fiddnn 
rnod.el (anmmlous tramport}. The system fOUaws a zero
order drog relca.<;e a nd a casc·ll tran~rt if the n value i:s 
equaltn L He re tl~~:: relaxation pr~ Œ the maao mnlcrules 
oœuning upm water uptakc by the system î& the rate
oontro.11int~ r.1ep. Water acts as a pl.;u;th::ît.er and decn:ase& the 
gilL~ tnmsition temperature of the polymer (55). F« the 
values of Il hîghc.r thm 1, the me~eh.anîsm of drug rdea.">e is 
regarda:! M Alper ~n tr'~Ul:.;~rt (39}. 'l'he kinetb reicase 
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Am pbo lytic Sta:rdl excip ienN •Caw 'md · of l'de-t f. rmiD 

90 lm NllttYO 6.'1WC • MOT: 321 'C 

{ 

CM.&I ~ CS qJ ,IIZ), 'M: .z!.'9 'C 
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F'lj!.5. 11!<! 11rl( •rA I'l lrl< l nc tTG) !UJd JL, (b,,. IJ 'i<: t lJ f(, l 1 •~oam c~l ·1 LJY~Hàl l< l œd) 

au.<h•l ( l'l t """' 1\.f.. t (U . (1.(11 1, •1 ·•· 1 M-A t ( US 0.02-(t(!.l.(J,<I};,.,..trl 1\f-A E ·. I 

l DS OŒ ·ltf.ll'!ll , 1d 1 "'" 11·) C M A E-. 1 tD. l.l!2 -Ciil64) ••td .t q U)il • • ) h t 1 OS 
llil<i , [ ' <' J CM· tU:~ 1 •tD. ttni..(t.WIJJ , (,.;....-.or J C:M A !::-~t · O! ll.ti6 -U.(II 1, td •l wn) 
( M-1\ E •• 1 1 OS 0/.t(>{lti.Y~) 

pr fil es mctfo rmin in SGF and SIF fr 1ablct basod 
M ·AE-St with d ifferent d c wco su tiruti . rcspcc ti ~·c l ~·. 

DS Olll-0.1~4 and DS 0.1 .( ') fT ah lc 1) appc.ar lo fit wei l 
(r >0.'1.1) the lïrsl-order modd .,.;th the Ko~mcyrr's rclensc 

ex ponc nl n <: O . . whi h can he rc latcd to a d ifli.J.$io n 
co nt ro llcd rele.aS<: o f the d ru, ll5:10C iatcd 1\ilh a m ali 

con iTihut io n o f po l ~mcr relaxatio n. 
Basod o n lhc6C rcsults. tbc- C J\.1-AI:-S t (bS IH U 'J) 

cri ~·ati ~·c was k:ctcd to undcr~o furlhcr in ~-oi Îll. .ation and 
wa oo mrarcd to the oommcrd.al pr u::t Cil~etn• · . To 

h.ene r u nde rs t and the cffec t <1 f ~astr ic ac i it · o f the 
ampho lytic tarch mal rix . tablcts ha~·c hccn inru hatro 2 b in 

SGF a nd thcn tra n fe rre in SJF t.o fo iiVI'' the mc tfo rmin 

re k aS<: for a pc riod of 12 h. Thi:i stu i was c du::t.cd .,.ilh 
am pho ly tic s tard 1 lo .,.i lh 541~. rue-tf min ( l!oimilar~· t.o 
1( ' l m.~ Glu mct1.n tnh lcts .,.1th 54. a rn~ metfo rmin lo ·nJl) 
fo r a ne r oomparison the rwo osa.tte forms . 

A n o blon.li punch was uscd to pre pare CM·A E-S t t ahle t 

1 ,11. Œ!~;, mctformi n lo.ad ing). imilar to GlwnctzA · in 
s hape and we ight (F-ï g. ' 1. insert). 

F \!!; urc SI shows the Î$0 lution pro files o f mctformin 

R:'le.ascd fi; · lhc ccmmc r.:ial tn'hlc t G lwnct7.n ;t; a nd l'rom table 
hoscd mpho~tic w m:h CM-A E-St IDS O. J.( 4)1. ho th 

1\it.h ,. , mcüormin lœ ding. The in:sai prcsc.nts photœ,r phs 
i lu mctlii .!:I tG )• an tnblct IXl5Cd o n :M-A E-St (OS 0.( 

IH 4J) at t int:: O b a nd ,afta- 2 h incubatcd in SGF at pH 1.2 Ta ble 1 
illusr Gttc:s drug relca:sc kine tic atn .,.;th imil.arity f.actDr (f2 ) and 

ïfcren~ fllCtor UtJ . wh= ''n ... in Eqs. fF)and fü l in 1à hle 1 is 
tJ numbc-r amp{Îil p; )XTÎ nt r. R,, and 1; arc p<:reen t tJ1c 

di!'fiO 1>.-cd rcfcr= ( .r?} and tcstcd (TJ tnblcts tt e.ach timc poi nt 
rn TCS)JC\."tÎ ~'CIJ• . F c IJT1.'0 ~ DO ffiiŒr . mi lar. . . ~·alucs 

sl10u Id he d œ.c to Il. nd f! H luc:s shn ul he cl t.o U ' . 

G c nerall ~·. / ( viii ua; up to 1 (0-1 } and ji_ m lucs !(Tc.atcr tJ1 an l 
( )- )( ' ) en ure mcnesso r UÎ\' Ilk:-n~ ·thc twocm;·csan 
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n-. ti. x~~ difffflct~ pil!'temS ut (A) :U~~tm st~~:tclt ;utd ot (.1) ( B) a.t .. ~. 
{DS U.n.l), (<:1 CM·AE~St (Jl$ 01}2,.(~,.024), (D) O.i~AP...st {DS 011Uit}4g), 
am! (f.j O.f·AE.St (tlS tUJl.Qt~} :a~!d {11) {If) O.t S1 (l)S atto). (C') 0.1· 
AB.& (DS 0.~&19) , {IY) C.Mv\lh~ (DS Qllb.(}.tl45). 3l!d ( f?) O.t~A.E-S1 
(DS atto-0059) 

thu;., d the perforn:mnc.e of the test (7) md refen:m:e (R) 
pnxlucts {!6,57). Up to 6 b, th: disrotution profile of OfwAE:~St 
tablet WliS similar to that of Glllllletza$1, V~<ith about 85% rd.eru;.e 
or metfonnîn. The kinêti: n:naly.!is d the rdeaae pmlib of 
ml'tfcnnm from aJ1 teS. ai. tabitts (Table 1) &00\\'S a guod fit ·k:f th:: 
H~hi's mode! (!>0.99}, "'il:h the Knmneyeù; di:lfusîonal 
e:qrootnt n ""0.5 whk:h ean be: relateci 'lo diilmitrn 'Acilh a mmll 
1lJOOunt of rdal(Jttîmal cmtrtllled releasc rl metfonnin .. 

Fluli uptal"e and erosion tests l'll'e $hown in fig;. SU. lt 5 
nooœd thllt Gll.IInl!~ mblets .lu:ve 100re abil:ity to abmtb tluid, 
and thercl'nre gencmte a hîtthcr ~Mdling œ mptrcd tn oblong 
l.l!blets 'bascd on C!\1-AE~St (OS O.ô6-0.0S9). Furthermore, 
GJumet:rdi tablets sbowcd A simflar d~ of erœioo ln 
«nlfHtrisoo wlth the Gi-A E-St oblq ()fiCS ster 2 b in saP, 

wb.ilc after 12 h the tablets 'ba!ed on CM-AE..Sl (OS ~9j 
sOO'i\~ higber arui.on due tn the ~ter polyme:r allutili.ty in 
SlF in a:mparisan tn the timitcd sotubü:y d lh.e amier used for 
•ût1Jillet7,a®. Axial and ndial diJ'DCTlOOn clumses{mm) d'lablets 
V~trt alsn ébs.!r.~ at 2 and 12 h (F'J$" 8111). lt ~pear~ tbat the 
axial and mdial mes d' mth CM-A E-St (OS n~i.o59) tabkt 
and Glume~ werc aliTICl>t similn:r atkr 2 h. After 12 h nf 
î.orubati.ttn ùt a:idk SGF, Qllllni:tm® tab!.tts show~ a slîgbtly 
grc.lllerradialin:rease fium the 1rtitla1tabltt widl.h of t0.13mm up 
to 16.20 mm, when ODJXUOO OfwAE-8t (DSO.ffi-.G.fl.S9) \\itb an 
initial "'idtb ofl0.31 and l5.20mm aft:erl1h nf incubation în su~ 

Many Jïf1empts have been tlllltk t:o suàin the releasè of 
.metfmmin, c.hher tl>• chnn~ing the metfmnin snlts fmm bydm
cblrrldc toa~a:inate(:W)ur ~seleàîns lmpand bcatinvl).lvinS 
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Ampbolytic Stardl e-xà pients: Case Study of Metfonnin 
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Rtl' 7. R~~llt!e J>ruliles o1 it~edortnhi. f'folltt i 0:10 Jl'l& tal!lat (ffi'#. k.a~ of {f): ( .4 Ot-.S1 { l)$ tHI2). {R) 
CM-AE-.~ ( bS 0.02.1it.024). (C) O..t • .'\E.$-1 {bS ti.02{1..û49). :utd ([)) ÇM-AE-St(DS O.tl2.(tl.i6i) and (li) <•f 
(,4J) CM· St {DS 0..00). (R') 0.1-A &S1 (DS tl.Œi-il1H9). {C) O.t-A&S1 (.DS QO!î-OL~S) . 2nd (D') CM· 
AE-S1 {DS QO!î-OLOS9j :lit pH 1-::1 (kft) !!nd pH 6.5 {,righi) ;;ide 

mcthods. of formulation like twin screw :melt w-anutationlrom
prcssion, hot mdt ex:t:n:l'iinn, and ~cctian molding (58,59} AlX~ 
fia..ating (11) or gastm-retcntive tahlett (~)), and com:ed p:::J.bts 
(61,62) have. becn used. AlJ th.."SC for.ms; are using e.ither 
rompll:ated method of p:repamthn or luwer conœrrt:r.ation of 
metfmmin, and none of th an can be oompared in tcnm ofloading 
and dÎ$0lution profile with tir comm~rcial awila:hlc pmdœt 
O:lumctza<$1. Bctwecn p!:w.rmaoeuûcal excipients cu:rrc.:ntly u~ 
for control.l::.d drug delivery ~enr;;, mod.ificd sta.reœs ona-ge.:la.'i 
multitruildng matcrials able: to fulfill multiple mbi: bindm;,, filk:.n;.. 
matri:<:-lùtmcrs., etc. (<il<). This multifuoc-tiooality a.w;ciated 'lloith 
CaS:J:~eSSof dl on bal modification was 'talorîzt:d for a \\ide rnn~ o-f 

applîc.atio~ lt wa."'> p~i~lyshown th at th:<carbnxyh::. grours an 
:stan:h cllain:s have a major rob in the sta.bi.ti:mtîon of the CM;.,<;t 
ma. tri:<: in gasuic f!uid (2.,3). havi ng al!ll a maiked impact an ma.uix 
s.welling, er~on, and dis..<>Olution oontnbuting thus to the 

mccllanÎ!ilm of drug rdcas.e. Previom studio; ~'S') ~poruxl the 
re.le;as.e of mctforrnin from moootitbic dry-<natc.d and UJXXH!I:oo 
tablet'i of <.;;'M-St., CM~St, and c:hitOiJUl physical mixture or 
Jn.lydectrclyte compl.ex {l'"ËC) d CM~St and chitos;an, ·with 
metformin 20% loading. Ali thc:se dry-ro-.ated or t.m:oate<l 
furmulatior6 rele:a5c-d more than $0% of metformin within 3 h, 
c.xœ;pt dry-.-:.oated fonnu1a.t:ians conta.ini.ng physic.al mixture of 
CM-St aoo chittun of hig:h mo b::ula.r ·weight Whieh pmk:n:tgcd the 

rel~ of SO% of metformin toabout4 h. Ba>ed on the. jl['C\'ious 
stu.dy (~, the. amphol.ytic stan::b was propo~ with both amino 
and carbaxyl group; on the s.arnc rurrcb back bone chain (Ftg .. la,). 
Our conœ:pt is that s.clf-stabili:zat:ion of :amphdytic stalrll may 
oxur in botb acidic i:gru>trl:) and intes tinal (nou.tml) mooia 
(F'l,..l} l b)s. Th.is scJf-stabilization =tm to be proven by structural 
anal~s. Tl>.e fuSion of Orf-AE-St grJI.llUles a.fu:r amination 
ol:wie:rvoo in Sl! M oould be attr.ibuk:d to the introducti.on d 
aminoctby1 group; on the O...t"-<it had-bone., whîc:h CXJUld increas.e 
tho hydrog;cn baoding lDJd also inducing an ionie mtbi.liz.atian 
betwee.n tho e11:rhox:yJD::<t hyl and am me groups.. l t Wil!S alw 
intcrcsting to note that in a law d::.g:ree of ruŒtitution, tht 
cammymethytation hus no impact rn p<Jl}mcr suthility (64). By 
oompari:ng the MDT val~ ot C::M~AE"'-'St dcri-.."Btives to thœc ci 
CM-St for both DS (EW2() and 0..00}, it awems that after 
amination the !VfOT wa; rais«! to 294"'(:' for Çlltt-AE-S.'t { fl.li 
()J)1} and to :Y:PC for Ovf-.AE:-S.'t (OS !HJ6). Sll!t-KCS.ting an 
cnhanœ.d stabi.lity of Qt-AE:-St comparai toCM'-.."St. This may be 
re.l:atw to ad:.l.ltiOillil h)l:lrugt.":Jl a.~~ci:aticm and ionie sta.biliz.ation 
in the case of th:< a.mpholytîc CM~AE~'St Whcn the hydroxyl 
group; \\'Cre LOOJified, tho hydrog;en bonds \\ocre mostJy bru ken 
and con~ucntly &ù!JI::.h kr;.t its cryota:llinity. ·~ TllO.'">t md=l 
ampholyticsta.rch c:Jl:îpicnt WZB that obtained with th:< higpc& DS 
(O.IJHH).$9} duc to an additiana1 ionl::. :stabil:U.ation inmlving the 
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C M a:nd A E[I!.TOI!Ip fFI)!.. Nil. Toc [li'Cliencc CM pro uf5 o n the 
pol} och aridic chain rn · o ffcr gastro-rcr. i nec. w hcrc A E 

.1\T ps will ra:toc.c lk po lymer h.1hi ti ty in SIF. M or<::CI'I-·er. a 
p<tlyclectro l t c oo rnplc:x.a.tion bctwcxn the anio nic CM n · 

c llti ic AE .1\'fOI.Ip!> locata:l o n neighbo rin.ll. ch aim ma~· nlso 
c . trib l!lte to 'M-AE- ' t tahili7.atio n l n ,11,astric RI!Jid , t oc 

rnp llolyt ic tarch UJndcrgoes protonation !loth car ho ·tic 
(.u:cnc~ ilil. a oompaction the ter la}'cr ar un the lnhl::-t} 

and aminocth ·1 ,!\TOU ps w hich producc an ou ter h ·dm ~1 a'Nc to 

rc lc.a:sc rnctf. rnin in tOC carly ta_II,C ,~tric ~idcncc . 0~ 10 
the i ic stabi ti7.ation irn't·oo·i ng car ·l ie and C'th ·lamine ,11fOUf6 

in ca;cof M~A E-St-b.n.scd lnhlc . the Ru id up t.akc was IDIX!cratc 
(69'% aftcr 1 h and 9 ,;, afte r 12 h), whc'rcas in lk = 
G IUJmctza® it was hi_Llll:=r { 118.,;, fier 2 h Blld l -UI "" aftcr 12 h). 
Toc pill m~lirt he ahk to·continuc lk intestinal transit thrOI!I)!.h lk 

p ·loru w ith tlile ,~~;aotric cmpt;ring w ••cs diffcrin 11, thl!l'i frorn 
,~~;astn:l-'rctcnti't·c · ~e fo rm (i.e .. G lu rncl7.a ' ). ln the intestina l 

Ruid the pm i atod ca lt'}'l ,l\'foops o f lk amph l• ·tl:: CM-AE

SL 1 led at ·lk o uter ,~1 la ·c-r the mon ith ic tahlc , "'' ill 
gr ually chan_11;c the pr ~ Na• cati llKl>Liy rri't'Înll, wi th 

the NaHC J scactim lk panc~.as . l h i w ill facil i tatc 
h ;d ~ Lion. Rui u pt ake. ero io n. and po l m cric matcTia l 

..... .. G-A - IJ-A 

21.6 ···•· ··G-FI - a-R 
2!>.6 

23-.6 

21.6 

1!l>.6 

17.6 

15-.6 

13.6 

11.6 

9.!> 
7.5 

0 

Tlm4! (h) 

rncdiwn.. ln t il:= = of 
C l'vt-A E-St..!b.n.scd tabl::- . lk cr · n incre.a:scd fro rn !.,:, ft.cr 
2 h in SGF to 64 "' ftcr 12 h in 'I F. l n comp.ari n w ith 'J\.!-S t 
a lone. 'M -.1.\E-S t poljmeT lubi ti ty w.as 1 'CTod ue l=r 

sol ubi ti n · amine 1\'fO\lf-'6 in neutra! rn..'Xii a. The m ctr. min 
re leB.SC fro m Gh.! liiiiCI7.a~ · . oon tr lod hy w ·pmmcU (l-{PM ) 
1(in luble) a; matri.xforrn in,11. al1,0il't About :K5-8l .• :, o frnctformirn 
w reiCIJ>Od in the first h. \II.'Ït:hOI!I t furtlilcr ti 'hcr.llti n in SGF 
w hi h m.a · he ue to a tiaflt ,11;el f. rn..--d am Wld the tnh l::- lt i ~ 

oo rt\idcrod that wh...-n HPM(' is h ~·dratcd in aqi!ICOus m..--d in. more 

than ne tatc o fwatcr c-xis in the :sm f aœ 11,cl la ·cr c a HPMC 

rnatrilt ( l ). lt was po;tul.atod that watcr ma ·exist as t' a) t i,ll,htl · 
b<J und water th at i ntcrac l~ w i·th po l m er ch in an i 

nonfrecr.aN c. (b) fi= w.ntcr which is froc7.ablc. and ·(c} watcT th al 
cxists in lxn.m tes bctwecn th::sc two c:-xtn:-m..-s ·f )•. The 

hip,h lluid l!lp takc G lwn..'1:Z ' { ll:t.~ .• :, afkr 2 h and 1 40~. ft.cr 
12 h } is r U irod to gel a •ta 'hl ct cm uri ng ,ll,aslro-r dJc'n m·e relca:sin ,Ll 

IDI:dicati T. · ing iniO con 'd..."Tatio n the ti.aflt bond lb<:twocn 

HPM ·and watcr. cr · t ~l atin .t:t lo the ru.t:t it lf can alter 
lk ~D.."·dmni~m drug l ihe rati n . Hi 11,hl · so ll!ih lc ru arc 

tho~ht 10 he relensod. from tahk t fo rmulatod ,...;th HPMC. 
priocipa. Uy bu t not exc l usi~·d ·. 1-P,· ·rfu i ft il:= = o f 



G l wn ... ..u.a® lla'<""Îng 1'1 = 01)0 i n K.onmC'j'<:T-P<.'flll<IS equation) wh ile 
pood y s.oluhb drugs a:ren:-lea.s.:.-d primarily by cmsion.ln addition, 
hiy;hly aaluil;ile drugs may a:.t a."> pare f~ l:hnt may :mal~ the 
pathway'S V>itJ:dn gd stn.t.:tm:c;; les; tortuous (67)c \Vith ~ to 
HPMC.. anotha factur to b e t:akœ into aœount i.s that ioaiœDy 
chruged dru.g;; are les;; mdbilc due t:o tbdr potcntial intemctiOB 
with tl1e gel This. m ay :inerea= the timo t aken ~J.r s;ü::h druy;s to 
dî:ffus,e tllmugb the. ~] stn.x:nm:. (6S,69)•. Bath tahlct types, CM
A E-St a.nd G1umJ::tzn®, m-ein complî.anœ- with U Si>require,mcms 
(7<1} for the disso-lu tion of mctforr.nin in the contmDcd re:ba= 
dosage-foJ:m. ':the f t = 2 a nd h. = 89 ..-a lu a. confin:n alio th a t in vitrtJ 
drug: reie-J~Se of CM -~'t tnbkts is s.im:iiiD" tu tbat of commercial 
prnduct Glumetza®. lt is noteworthy tba t the remaining unab
sorbe-d mctfonnin accumula~ in the gut mucœ.a pria ro be 
ultimate ly eliminawd witb f=. Blil:'ie, F'meman et al (11} 
pmvjd...'"<d c lînica:l evidence s:uggesring the p ri:mary h ypoglyceJ:n:C 
effuct nfme tth rmin re9d::s în tbe huma.n gut and they dcs::Tibed a 
noveldelaycd-rdea.'ie mctfhnn:in fnrmulation. lt Wtt.'i> hypothcs:U.c-d 
that gut exposu.re of metfonnin, but not cin:ulatiOil, accollllts fa
most of .îts anrlhyp~yccmic c.-.ffect (71}. 'r his. is why o ur 
ampb olytk:s;t:ru:t:h mnybe:n.n excipi::nttJf inte:rc& foc gutdd ive:cy. 

The amp.bi::dyticC'f;,1!-AE-St excipient was, able tu contrai the 
rek-a~- o f mctfo :rm:in in SGf and Slf fur 8 h. T he n...'""" pr.aiJXJi<led 
polymerice-x:cipient a m fx,sclf-<s.1abil.i:zed:n.ndcompru:œd în acid,k 
mc:.d ,ium d uc t o p rotanation of Q f groups and g,t:JXT.ating an 
out:e:r gel by hydmtion of A E uou~. :Furthermore, the A l! 
groupi bc:oo-mc inaa:luibl<:. in n eutm1 :intestinal mediwn. Thm, the 
preseœe of Ille tvo.u g roups: o n the :same n~romol.ecular 

backb<l!le Vlill genaate a bcncnaal effi:.ct fa- the usas-e. of such 
pol)-nlC.r ai Catr'ÎCT fcr the fonnuJation of mghly :soluhle drug.s; 
hel ping; to• cuntro l the rel case of dru~ during the tra.ns.it along the 
ga.<;tmÎntcstina l tra.-'t m Cotnpa n SOB '1\Îth CO:tnm::.rciaJ proouct, 
the table:ts ofCM-A E -St (ùS O.(l6-tHt')IJ). v;.;tll 50% drug Joadîng 
have a simil.ar d .is.sa1ution proij Je ta Glumc-tt.a® but rdc;as.ing the 
drug rn.'"C;r. the w hale :intes tin a.t tr:act a nd fu ]JoQW 'V S I> rcqutre:meots 
for sa.'ls.tnined rd::·ase tn'bleto;; of metfOf'JJÛn.. 'this. qp•ens a nev~o• 

perspective of ampholytic s.taJ:'cb d::~riv.atives as n o \---el pb.a1ma
œ u tic.a1 excipients fur the ebaJien ging fotmtllation o.f hi&hly 
soluble, d ru g.:o> Vlo'Îth requirc-d h igb lo-adîng. F'lilrthe:r studî.es are 
goi.ng; to invcstipte the Jihammcokind:Ê perf<.lTJllEI.llœ of CM
AI!-St (IJ:S O.ü6-ü.059) :in compariSOB vo.itb commercial produ::-t.<;. 
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a nd p pli t.i m . Starch mood ifi.car io n w 11s ieved th mu~ , ·a ri IlS 

re:a i 11 :ruch crŒYIInking fu:n.aert• 1 .:t l. 1\19 , e:>teri ficlf i n, 

' fic Il n (i.e. by detiv l izado n 
<II'C h bydrophilic it y g m em.tin,.:; 

1 er L, 2001 1 r proui de lmer
estin g fil -fo r ing pr p ies ( J«>a· e t a l , 20 17a ) . Different ly·, sta.rc h 

eth'I!Ti fiea tioll w it h sod ium m.o r.~ b 'loroaœt.!l.t l! pm du()l!d ~rut:.ox -

Jï ne1'hy l :narêh (CMSt) : ll n i mie 't rill r. . m l n .~ e.x:c iplenl for drug 
live ry w itb multiple p pUca:ti ns s uc h p ro tect ion o F the activoe 
phllrrnac u11 1 ingredl 1 (APO fr ,g,asrrlc d dl ty (C lin •cu 1 1. , 
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XJQ';, 2007), d:rug controlled release (Le:mie:ux e:t al., 2009) or chmn
odi!llvery malicatloo (l~a'i·S?t'lbo er al., 201 _ Very limited :>tu:lies 
i.nvestig:ate.d aminœ.thyl s.tarch {AFS!) as biomal.iœl material (M>!.'ll 

rt al., 1968; Si.l~e- rt al .. , 20l7a). AESt can be ob.tainal by ami
nœthylation of s.tarch by etheri.fu:a:tian with chloroe!thylaJl'l:ine hydro
ehloride. Some: previ.ous s.tudies ilJustrated amphoteric :s;tarch car.rying 
quatemary a.mmnnium {QA) and plxlsphate groups {Lin et aL, 201.2; 
J:>e.ng et aL 2016) o:r QA and CM groups (Shim€i et al., :WOO; Yang 
rt at, 2014c) orQA and Sllccinategroups (Ul-.lmh.neexaL, 20L3) but the 
majority of these· am:pholytic derivatives were med as flocculants in 
mviron'll'W!ntal p~ (Xu et al., 2005; Sbimei. e:t aL, 2006; WJliute 
rt al., 2013: Yang et aL. :Wl4b, c; Pcng et al., 2016). Anothe:rappr011eh 
ronsis.ted in a pbysical dry mixru.œ of CMSt with polyrners conta.ining 
amine groups ( i.e. chitosan) or the prepamtion of polyele::trolyte 
oomplex {PEC) o btained by co-pro::€SS:Ing which are able to smta:in the 
ml.e.~ of ne:Utral and acidic APis in su: at 20J.i, drug loading (A.ss3ad 

rt al.. 2011). 
In the pre\Sffit study, we: are. investi,.lJ;Sting a new class of am:pholytic 

~areh deriva.tives csrrying botb anionic Q,( and cati()llic AB :g:roup$> on 
the: smn;h backbone cha.ins. ln a pre~~ious. study we inv.estisaterl ooly 
one typt! of s.urch derivative: a5 matrix for metfurmin &li:ve:ry (Sa~.r 
et a l , 21011b) while· oow we are e>.j.iloring thme types; of ampholytic 
~areh obtainal by thre.e di.fferent methods usin;s the same reagoots.. 
Considenn;s thes.imultane.oos pres>eneeo fC.M and AEfunctiooal groups 
and thei.r eventual pH-dependent ionization on different dis.IDlut.ioo 
media, il wa:s of interest to under.stand the capacity o f the:!i!! excipients 
to control the: liberation o f varioU> drugs. Thus ne:Utral {aœt
.amioophm), acidiç (aœtyl salie ylie acid -ASA). basic {metfumlin) and 
zwitt{!'rion (.memlamine) drug acth"e molerule$ were U>ed as. trace~ in 
m.onolithic .tabli!ts wi th the aim to evaluate t.be :usmlness of the: new 

cl~ of e:xclplents. for drus formulatioo mainly for çofi.b'ollal delives-y 
of high lœded dosa~e f(}fDJS. 

2. M.ateriab and methods 

2 1. Mateia.ls 

Hi;.~ amylose stareh (Hylon VII) was $Upplied by Natio.nal Starch/ 
tng:redion (Briàge:water. NJ, USA).. Mesalamine: (pha.rmaceutü;al graie) 
was a product of PharmaZe~l (R.aubling.. Ge'11113ny). Metformin ( 1, 1-
dimethylblg:uanide hydmehlmide:) wu from MP Ri.omedicak (Solon, 
OH, USA) and aœtykalicylic açid {ASA) \\"llS :from Fish!!r Scientlfic 
{Hampton, NH, USA). A(:etam:inophoo and ~ium moooc;hl:)rœ.œtllt!!' 
{SMCA) weœ from Sigma-Akirieh {Germany) and 2-dlloroerllyl.amine 
hydroch.lorlde (CEAHC) was from Fluka !S\•1tterlmd). The other re.
ag~ts were chemical grnde and used without furt.be:r purification. 

To investi~te the e.ffect of ionie charges on the control of ~ 
deliveJY vomous starch derivatives wecre syntt~il!i1d by t\'i'O differe"nt 
procedures {Fig. 1): 

A) One $,'tefl (OS) approach; the t\\'0 re.as~ sodium mooo
ehloroaœtate (SMCA) .and 2-chlorœthylamine hydroçhloride (CEAHC) 
were rapidly diS!lOlV'ed in water and ,thm added simulta~s.ly to ge
lat inizal starch. 

B) Two steps lTSl appro:K.b: the polymers were prepa:red in two 
ways by changing the order to introduce: the funct·.ional grou~: ( l) the 
anion.k (O•t) groups we:re grafœd first and then followed by cationic 
{AE) 005 ( 2) the cationk groups were tint introdu:ed on poly
~ccharidic chaim followal by anionic ones. Thu; AESt was prepsri!d 
first bydissolving CEAHÇin water and added to gelatini.z.ed stareh. The 
obtained polym...-or \\IlL'> precipitatal aoo then re-dl<;SObted and rœcted 
with SMCA. in orde:r ta obt.ain AECMSt. 

Practka1l.y, in OS method an ;IIJOOI.IIl t of 1250g of &tarch was d~ 
persed ln SQmLofdisti]Jal water at60-?'0"Ç and then s;eJatinized with 
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15 mL of 5 M NaQH llllde:r continuom stirring far 1 h at 60-70 "C. An 
amount of9.:rJ g of SMCA was rnpidly s:olUbiÜzed in a minimal water 
volume. Separatcly, an aJl'lOUnt of9.31g CEAHC \'l'liS dlsro!val in a 
minimal wat.er volume .and rapidly a&:led to gel;atinized st.a:reh si
multruleomly with the SMCA cru:rt.imling thes.tirringfor 1 h ma.intatrring 
the pH ~10. Then, the prq;~aration was cooled dawn and nt!utralized 
wilh g:lacial ac;:e:tic acid. Thecarboxymàhyl ami:ooethyl starch CMAESt 
{OS) powde r was separaœxl by predpit.ation from the slw-ry with an 

equivalent voLtlln4 of methaool:wate:r {70:30 v/ v). The derivative w.as; 
washed with Jne<th:anol:water {70:30 v/ v) lllltil a final conductivity 
{F-iSher Scientific Accum.et Resm:rch AR20, San Die:go, CA, USA) of fil · 
trate dea'ei!Sed to l.ess than i'5 pS/ an. Pw-e m ethanol and acetonewere 
used for final dryi;og; the collœted j)O\\der was left avernight at room 
umperaru.œ for complete air drying and sieve:d to ob tain partides of 

les;; th an .300 !!ffi-
F~ the two steps (fS) method, the st.arch was Jm.t ge.latinized as 

pre.dously desaibed for the OS procedure. To procluce Camoxymethyl 
staœh {CMSt), the. pmper amou nt of SMCA wa1! quickly oolubilized in a 
minimal \\•atervohuœ and addm to thegeilatin:i.21ed st'lli'Ch main.taining 
the stirring fur l.h at 60-70 "C a.t pH ~1 O. Sepamtely, the Aminorthyl 
statch {AE.~ was obtained by mpidly SDlubilising the prope'l' ma'l> of 
CEAHC ln water and th en added to the: ge:latinized s,t.a:reh continu lng the 
sdning for 1 bat 6ô-70"C and pH ~1.0. Theo, thes.olution \\18$ œol.ed 
dawn and n eutmlized with glacial aœtk acid. The polyrne:r powders 
w~re: obtainal by pr&ipi:tllti(ln with llN!tha.nol and dried ll'i described 
previously. The CMSt or AESt: we:re eaeh re-dil:pe:rsed in 50 mL of dis;
tilled water followei by a&:liti.on of 75 ml of 5 M Na.O H an:! hœ.tal at 
60-70"Ç for 1 h under continuous sti.Tring for gruatiniza.tioo. AmOllllts: 

of 9 .. .37 g CEAHC (in esse of CMSt), to obtain CMAJ-:St (TS) or 9.37 g 
SMCA (in case of AFSt), to ob.tain ABCMSt (TS) were s:olubil.ized in a 
minimal water vo!Ulœ and addal to s;e:latinized staJ-c,h kee'ping the 
s.ti.tring for 1 h at 60-70 ·ç and pH ~li). Then, the roll.llions were 
cooled dawn and neu,tr.alized with glacial ac:etic acid .. The: Q,fAE.St ('IS) 
and AECMSt (TS) powders were eaeh obt.aiood by precipitation with 
methanol and dryin._~ as d»..scribed .above. · 

A) The degree of s:ubstirut:wn Q)S) \\~th CM groups. was determined 
by baŒ-titration .as pre~1ously des:cribal by Stojll.'llO"ii 1!1: a.l. {20051 
wi.th small modifica:tion. Brie-fly, l OO mg of polymer {n .. 3) weœ s:o
lubillzed in lOmL ofO.OS M NaOH, and phenolphthalein was adde.d as 
indi.cator. The exœ5s of NaOH was tit.mt al wi.th O .. (lS M HO. The b lank 
(1 0 mL of 0 .. 05 M NaOH) \'l'as a.lso titraterl by the s:a:me method. The 
amount of - COOH groups and the DS we:œ· calrula.ted (Stoj;!ll;Ovi.é tt a l.., 
2005) U~.ing the Eqs. ( 1), {2)! 

DS = 162 n 
m-W n 

( l) 

{2) 

wher~ Vb (mL) is the: volmne:of HO used for the:titratioo of ,the blank; 
V (mL) is the volume of HO med fo r the titrati.on of the sample:; CHa 
{1001/L) is the concmtration of HO; 1.62 (g/100!) is the molar mass of 
g lucose unit; W .., {58) {g/1001) is th\! incrœse in the ma3> af gluco:!l:t 
unit by subs.tituti.on with a GM- group, and m (,g) is. the mas-o; of dry 
sample:. 

B) The degree of subs.titution ( Œ) exp~d in tenns of ami no 
groups on the final derivati11-e w.as deteTminal \\~th the ninhydrin re
agent (2 g ninhydrin d i$0lval .in 7S mL dil'œthyl~ .l.fm::ide under ni
t:rogen flmhing iiUld rompleted with 25 mL of 4 M lithium aœttlte 
buffer, pH 5.2)~ A vo lllllle of 0.5 rn Lof the: ninhydrin T.e-age-nt was ad!!ed 
to a volume of 0.25 mL of ampholytic st.areh so.lution ( l S mg/mL) in 
deionized water (in triplicste) .. The vials were irnmallately capped, 
vortexal, and heated in a cove.œd boiliog w~ter bath for 30min. Vial$ 
were then cooled ~ow 30 ·ç in a cold w.ater: bath. The absQJbance at 
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R • Cit,CI"z!'(Ct l,eoot<a), 

ABCMSt(TS) 

~~----------~ ~-----------J v 
One step (OS) Two steps (TS) 

Plg.. 1. Sch=.uiœl ~ of ot:udl de::i'f.J!l~ian .,.;;t, <Odiu.m m<>:~aoh!an:wrut. o:>d "'i:b ehJ<>roe,jhyl o.mine b).:lnxhlo:rile *> ~te .mq.bol,1ic 10t>r<h Gm)'q cnrilox
}~i (G (I zd iUDim"'ily)f!I.!Q fun:olom obl:l.ined by ane <iq> «'l&l ar!>.<> oiq>< (JS) prq>.>mtlao m"'h:><h. 

570nm wss ~JN?JaSU.red on a UV ;VIS s.pec.tropb:>tometer wilh rero ~ 
ag:aimt a s:imila:rly treared blank of \\l!lter. Glycine (Sigma) solutions. 
(0.12-0.Sl mg/mL) were: used ro geJ:'Ie!rate a standard auve (Le Tle:n 
et aL, ~3; l..e I'Jé•è4e: et Ill., 2008). 

·l>~uretments of >w·façe clla:rge of va:riom pol ymer S>Oiutiom w ere 

perle~ using Ze<taPlus./ lll-PAI:S (Brooldlaver~ lmtrumeut Coop, 
Holtsv:ille, NY, USA). The measurf!.lllie'nts. were c.anied-ou:t at 2.'i "C. 
Analys.is of the patti.de smJaçe cll~e W8$done in tripliœtes. The pH of 
I,)Oly.ma- solution 1% {w/ v) in watt!' al roo.m templ!Tature \'l'as m·~asure:d 
by a Fisher Sdentiftc Accwner l~amh AR20 pH~meter. 

'J'he visçosity of !ta:rch derivatives in cooœnt:ratioo of l % {w / v) in 
warer and in phos.phate buffer pH 6.8 al 25 ·c W'!IS JIM!:llS;ure-d oo a 
Brooldù!ld v:iseamete-r (lW -TI pm viscometer, Mlddlebom, MA> USA). 
Theex:pmment v;m donewilh a $1)indal CPE40 at l0rpmafrer4h and 

after 48h. 

The fT-IR s;pcctra of oatiVi! s.mrcb (Hyl011 VIl) and of its dtrivative. 
as. powders \'\"t!Te rec:ardi!à {64 s;:ans. at a TI!SQh.ltion of 4cm~ 1 ) us.i:n.~t a 
Thexmo-Nico1E<t6700 FT-IR. speço-o~ne<t.er (Madi$oo, WJ, USA) equipped 
wi:th a àe;u.œrar..':d triglyei.ne sulfute-KBr ( DTGS-KBr) dete<:tor and a 
di;!Llll("..nd smart attenuiled total refle<:r.ioo {ATJQ platform. 

To determine the s;ta:rcll fun::tio~qlizatioo pattt!'n, 1H NMR :!flt!ctra 
wero: colle<:ted usmg a higb-field 600 MHz, Brulœrr Avanœ rn HD 
s;pcctromete-rrulllling TopSpin 3.2 softwa.œ and e<JUippro with a 5 nun 
TCl cryoprobe. Thetanperature ofsa:mpli!s was regulared at 27 "C. The 

s.amples were dissolved eithex in deuterium oxide (D20) or in d euter
at oo dimethyl sulfoxideo-<16 (DMSO-d6) wilh both ~ne<thyl groups drut
erate.d, then hœ.t ro at 65 ·ç for 30 min, and kept at 4 "C for 2 h. 



'"fhermogmvimetrk analys;i$ {TG) of the samples was canie:d out tn 
platinwn cru cible: at a ooating rate o:f 10 ·c / min betv.<!en 2.'5 and 900 •ç 
~der nitrogm a.tmo!phen~ (flow rate 100ml./ min) using a TA• 
lns,tru:nttmt$' incorporaœd high-resalutioo therma s;ravimetrk an!ilyz.er 
Seiko TG/ OTA 6.200 (Ja.psn). 

'The microstructure of the ~mnple panide:s was ex.amtned by a 
Hit3chl (S-430ŒF;/N) scannlng electron mkrosmpy \\!Ïth variable 
pressure {H:itaclli His;h Technologie; America, P~too, CA, USA] at 
voltase of 3-15kV and magnifiœt:i.orn of lOO X and lOOO X.. Sample$ 
W!!'re mmmte:d on metal srubs and sputter-coated wi th gold .. 

2..10~ X-ray diffroaioo 

X-ray diff'mctoma:.ryofpolym€r$ W3$ pe.rfo1'1l1i!:d U$Î.Il,.lt a Si.anens D-

5000, (Munich, German y) de,vice.. The samples were expos.ed to X- œy 
mdiatioo (Cu Ka with wav~~th or L789À) and a scanning rate or 
o.œ ï min. Sample:s {ground into powde:rs \\1th an agate martar and 
p!5tle) we~e loaded oo a law bac;:)(ground quartz plate: in an aluminium 
bolder and analyxed throu,gh a 20 mngeof:S-SO". The:XRD spectra \\'!!re 
treated using Di.ff:œcPlus software. 

Micromeritic:s study a n·um·ber of character.is<tics, irx:ludi:ng particle 
sil!e, s,ii!E distribution, partide: shape, algle of re:po~ porosdty, true: 
volume, appa.rem dens.i.ty and bulldnes.. 'l'he l,JSP oompii!'ndial methods 
were app!Jed ID inveo;tigate the flow properties by me:asuring the angle 
or repos-e: aœording to" 1l74 ·• USP powder flow procooure, w~ 
·the bulk and tapped demities of the pol ymer powders were detenni:œd 
by calculating Ca.rr's tndexand Hau:c.ner's:ra.tio accon:ling to the "'616 -
USP method, mlng a VanlœJ tapped demity tester {Varian, NC, USA). 
The angles of r~ose of ampho1}1k starch powda:s were: :me:asured by 
u;:i.ng the fixed funnel method .. B..riefly, the ampholytic starrh powde:r 
ll.'IIS poonrl lnto a. funne:l whlch wa:s fi x:ed at a pœitioo sa th a.t the outlet 
orifice of the funnel was 2 an a,b:we a black surface. The pm••der wss 
flow a:! down from th e: outlet orifice to forma cane oo the surfa.ce. and 
the angle of rq:~os;e wa~ then calœlate:d by me:asuring tt.e hci.,;~ht of the 
(X)Oe (h) and th e: radius of its bas>e: {:J;) with the belp of caltbrated s.cale 
(Patil -G!Idhe and Pcl::hlll'lrar, 2() H ). 'I'OO ~le of ~eyc~ {6) was c;al
rulated in triplicaœ accolrlin,_~ to the EG- {.3) 

e = ran-' (~) 

To mecasure tapped dens1ty or the obt!li.ne:d powrlera koown msss of 
ampholyt'l.: s.tan:n powde;r wa:s f.QUrM into a c;alibrat~d mearuring cy

linder and the vo.lume oçœpie:d by this po'l'.-rler W3$ ra:o:rded (n .,. 3). 

The tappe:l de:nsit y lllllp wss detenniœd by vol wne lll>e'.l~Sllfeme:nt or the 
·tllpped ma'>$ until no further changes ln the powde·r vc"Jlume- woere ob
!i!.rved (Shah et al " .Wû8) . The Carr's index (C..'l.rr, 196 , and Hau;:ner's 
:œti.o {Hau:c.ne.r, 19671 we-re: cakulate:d aœording to Eçs. { 4) and (S): 

CI = ~-ptxlll; x lOO 
AnJ, 

HR = Pw.l 
p~ 

{4) 

{5) 

Whe:re Cl i.s Carr'$ compr~sibility index; HR is Hau,sœr's ratio; J)tip is 
the t3p density; and ~· is the bulk dmsity. 
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Monolith ic tablets ( with 6ffi~> drug lœding) we:re obtaiœd by direct 
compre~ioo (2.S T/an2

) of a homogenoœ :mixture of excipient and 
drug powder with a tot31 mblet 1\'eig:ht of 833 mg for aœta.minophen, 
metfarmin or aspirin and 667 mg in case of mesalamine using flat-face:d 
punch es with 12. 9.'> mm diameter and a Ca:rver hydraul:k pTe5S Mode! C 
3912 Hydraulk Cytinder (Wabash .• IN, OSA). The a;bo•.te loadings. We!t! 

chosm in Uœ with commer'Ci;al prodœcy for a bectter oompa:rison. 

Fluid uptake and erosion propenies hllve been imest.igaœd with 
plaœbo tablets obta.ine:d by dhll!;Ct comp1-e!Bion {2..5 T /cm'i using flat
faœd punches with 9.50mm diame-te:r. The cooiœ of dii!l.JJU!Jter of 
129 mm !oJ tablett with medica.hm was to better fit with the com
men:ial formul.atioos. The diameter 9.S0mm was chos;en for placebo 
tablets in o:rder to better underntand the: role of polymerie excipient> 
only. The &tudies were canied out by immers:ing the weighed dry tablet 
(Wl) in 40 mL o.f ~ther s;imulated gast rie fluid {SGF, pH 1..2) or simu
lati!d i:nt$insl fluid {SlF, pH 6.8 phosphate buffe-). The imJOOJSed œ
blets were incuba led in 40 mL f1 uid and su bmitted to rotatioo at SO .tpm 
(Gia:;;-Co.l r0t3tor, Terœ Haute., IN, USA). Mt.er 2, 4, 6, 8 h, ub lets were 
withdrawn and care:fully weighe:d {remnie:d as W2). The reooVE!"e:d tll
blets were then p1aœd into an Ov"ell at 3.5-40 "C for two days until. a 

constant weig:ht was obmlne:l. The· final weig:ht of the tablets was 
me!!Sured ('Ws ) s.fœr oomplete drying at c~tant mass (Sakeer et al., 
2010a,b). Huid uptak~ was ~r,œ acoo:rdinz to Eq. {6 ): 

l~-Ui 
% Weigtu C'llange = ---wr--..\'100 

The degre€: of erosion wa.s deter.mi:ned according ·to E.q. (7): 

%F.mlliln = Wi-I~XlOO 
w, 

2.14. ln vtlro rufDII.ilitm w.rs 

(6) 

{7) 

The di:srolution tests were carried out for ali mblets eithel' sepa:rately 
in (SGF) and in (S'IF) dissolution media, or afterincubatioo oftabletdor 
2 h in SGF followed by SIF. An USP pa:idle appa:ratus 2 wa:s used TJ-.e 
dissolution volume ( mL), the· paddle speed (l]>m.J and wavelen;gth 
(Ànm) were se.lectoo far eacll drug as w phrumaoope:i;al requirenents 
(lJSP, 2015): for ~i:ne: in SGF (SOO mL, 100 rpm, ). 300 nm) and 
in SIF {900 mL, SO rpm, À 33() nmJ, far aœtam.inophm in SGF and $IF 
(900 mL, SO rpm, À 243 nm), fur ~oJmln (1000 niL, lOO .rpm, for 
SGF )_ 218 um and fo.r SIF À 232 nm), and finally for ASA in SGF 
(900 mL, 100 rpm, À 280 nm) a!Y.i in SIF (). 2?7 n:m). The ooocmtra
tiafl!> of the released active mol~ul.e$ at differmt timoet9 w&e c.alrulate:d 
ba<;ed on a standard curve of eacll drug in SGF and in SIR 

2.15. keloote /dm:lic JX1IIXITd 

The drug rel~ ld:neti.c paramete:rs were evalua.ted acco:rding to: 
2ero-<>rder ldnetics (Cœta and Sousa Lobo. 2001), fl:r;t-of'd.~r kinetics 
(<;:mta. and Saus:a Lobn, 2001 1. Higuchi's mroe.l (11iguchi., 1961, 19(,3), 
Hboon-Crowell's moœl {H:ixson a:rrl Crawel.~ 1931 ) and Kor5meyer
Peppss mode! {"Karslllil)·~ et al. , 1 !;IS3). 

Ail .œsts were done in trip.lica.te· a!Y.i dam are repnrted as 
mœns ±: SI)_ Forstatisti.cal ana.lys;is, ·the one:way A NOVA was f.ollowed 
by Pisher's p0$<t boe U!!s.ts with a minimum confidence level (P < 0.05) 
for statistical ~g:ni.ficanœ. 



3. Res u:tts a nd d iscussio ns 

hydro:x:yl gro ups o n gluoopyn .nose ring a.re susceptible to rea 

wi lh the p ropos.OO reageo SMCA a.od.to r CEAHC i.n the arder Cl. C.. 
and C3 . [n 18.1JLpho lytic starch , the h y'drox:y l g ro up can i.nvo lved in 

subsl i tut i n wi lh CM ( C%C00Na) gr Ufl!"> fier reac tion w ilh SMCA. o r 

substiMi n w ith AE (CfUCHzNH:l) gr 1!1 by œac tion w i th CE.AHC, 

where& seoo:nda.ry inte.ractio ns ben.•een CE.AHC and SMCA m.ay pro-
uœ ethy la. ioo c· rbox] è hy l I(I:.ACM) {C~~NHC~COONa) o r 

è hylam ino dicarbox:ymèhyl (E.A DCM) C _ Ci-l:!N{ CH..~COONa) ~ groups. 

[n the ca;.e of one :st~ p 1)'-mer prepa.r ti n {l lg. 1) al lœst th ree di f
feren 1 1y of st lU ures ca.n th eor · ca.lly aoc ur: L) CM and A E arch 

derivativ-es; 2) CM an d rndary and/or tEJtia.y· amine>, but exhibi ti.ng 
teJm illB.I in ·thy l (A.E) gr u (l!"> : 3) 1y lamJ ne gr u fl!"> substitu terl 

with CM group!"> ex:hibiling AE.CM or AEJ!O•f)_. (F.ADC I\.f) . !:rn t \OOJO steps 

1method. w hm CM gro ups are grafœ.d lï:rstly, fo Do wed by introduct i n 

of AE gr UfPS, o type o f st a.R:h deri>"ati>"e is ex;pected prese.rnt i.ng CM 
oo A grol!lps.. DHfurently, for A OC r.tSt., '" he.n AE. g roups ar gralloerl 

•fi.r:st and t'ben fo Dowed by CM group!">, th e.re is 11 good p robllbi"til y of 

amirne group!"> to be suhst iruted wi'th C M grou p!"> and genl!.l1lt e als.o 
EACM aoo EADCM group!"> ( fig. l ). The degree> o f suhstitutiorn •(DIS) 

·"~ th CM dèerm ined by b ·-t itrati n of the amph lytic s.amplres we.re 
0.0 24., 0.041 and 0.026 fo r CMA.E'St (OS) , ChtAESI 1(TS) and AFCMSt 

). respœ·ti rely . ese DS valllJe> representm •the avemge number of 
m rboxy me:thyl group!"> pe.r glu oose uni t 015 in t ms of primary 

mi.œ ( AE) grou ps were 0.0 12, 0.0 12 nd 0 .0 1 rnmo L1g fo r tAE.St 

(OS) . CMAE.St (TS) and A E.CMSI fi'S) , res ti vely. ion ie cha.rge of 
•the a.queous s.oluti ns o f ampholy1:ic sta.rches calcu la.t ed as Zeta po

ntia l (~) was 25.9 mV fo r C l\.tAESt (OS), whe.re-JJS ç values of 

4 2.98 V were fo und for CMAES'I TS · nd 52 .. V fo r A.EC II.tSt 

(fS) . Th values are consistl!1l t \'li lh ·the chemicaJ mod i.fka.r io n of 
starch by CM, AE, E.ACM r P.ADCM grou p!">. The highesl value fo r 
AE.CMSt (TS) oould be II.SCribed due to the hlgber am ount ofEA t and; 
or EADCM p rmrid ing a str nger nega·tive c harge (Wong.•.agonsup et al. . 

2005 b) . r the 1% ( w/V ) (Xli y sol ur i n in w rer the pH values 

we.re 6.42, 6 .2 and 6.9 for Cl\.tA.ESt ( OS), Cl\.tAESr (TS), and AEC1J.tSt 
(TS) re>p ti rely, ioo ica.ting thal alm o . aD ampholytic :st•aR: h were 

neutraL visoosl1y of CI\.tAESt (TS) a.fter 4 h ln waterw 8 .34 cP, 

lhigher !han thal of A.ECMSt (TS) and o f CMA.ESt (OS), whe.reas afte.r 

48 h all poly erssho\"00 al.mo similarvisc Jty. values i.ndicate 
•mat a.ll p ly"IDeTS are hydra tm l rnost at the same ex:ten t in \'1181er b wr 
,.n th di ffe.rent mte>. 

On the othe.r band, Cl\.tA.ESt fOS) showed higher vi soosi ry after 4 h 

and ·afte:r 48 h in phMp ha buffer pH 6 ;8 ln com parison \\~th Cl\.tAESt 
(fS) and A Cl\.tSt ) pm ha.bly due the higher s.olub ility of bath 

CMAE'St TS and AE.CMSI. in phospha bu ffer , whe.rœs CMAESI •(OS) 
unde:rgo 'll e lling rather tthan s.olubi l i:zaô n in CF • bi 1 ). 

For sta.rch and ilfS derivativ-es ( lg. broad ba.rnd 
(3200-3400c 1) w i th a lltllXI.mu. at 32 , 1 is d • ID the 

strèch ing ~·ibraôo ns o f OH, · nd sma11 band a.t 2927c m ' is .1-

rri bu·ted ro the CH tstretching vi b m:t i rn. e band al 1079 cm 1 w as 

T,oible 1 

~'lto:.O<l O}' {d' 1 df r.tuc.ll dcm·.un = 1 %wf •· , ., d~t<~lil lbd w :ft \ ' 1 .J.:nd m SI r m=zro:l 
er~ Il and re:;po::l.l\"<i ) ' ...r...- 411 1h, .., 2S • 

0,-46-

t r 
\ 

' ~ .. ' . 

J 

0.15· 

0.1 

12GD 100J 
WII\~D UIDbtr (c.nr"' 

PÏ<; . 2 - F1 .J K I;J'o<<COI"i>O f 1 '"" 

ollld · • ~ f tSI ~ 

1 

1 
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asc ribed to C 0 ·t-t:, stretchlrng v ibm.l i 1e b nds t 

1 9 c 1 and at 1417cm 1 were a:scribed l o COO group 
( Sto ja.novioé e t al. . 2005; lspa.s Szabo e t al., 201 e .hig liler in tem .i ty 

irn cii!A! f CMAES1 1( andAE.Cr.tSt (TS)oowdbe d to higheram unt 

o f carbaxy la groups.. h i:gh int ensi ly of !be b nd a:t 999 en 1 oould 
be ascribed toC N retchirng ~ibratio rns, wher s the wœ.k sbo ulder 

bei\'IIŒn 1630-1735cn 1 oo uld b ea:s.signed t o NH bend ( l.J.cn,p. er al .. 

2 tu. A.$a.ad er al. 20 l l ). rp resence f thes.e additiona.J bands 

con fi.rms the grafti ng of CM , AE, EACM o r EADCM nt o the starch 
ba •b ne. 

3.3.. 1 H NMR meruu.rmr.ena 

ri_. 3! , !l, presen5 1he 1H NMR spec tra of the native sta.rch ( Hy lo n 
\l' [[) m d i ampholytic derivatives in op and in DMSO-d6 ~ ec

tive.ly . WllM D~ w as used as a s.olvent , the pr n signais at 5.3 p,p 
were as.cribed ID H l and •those t 3. 3-3 .9 ppm were assigned to H2-6 

O anp; f' f al. , 2014 b). m sigoifi.cmt pea al ô 2.17- 2 .20, 
ô • 3.16-3 .18 wer-e fo LUld for amph 1}1:iC staR: h derivat ives and nor r. r 
nati;-e aR: h. They belo o,g l o t hyd rog o f amin oethyl grou p!"> 

( N'•P n a.l., :<l012, Amar-Lewis er L, 201 4) . lo wer intensi ty of 

st an:h pattern is due to the l imited s;olub iliry of sta.rch in D .0. lr"/ith 

DMSO-d6 ar; sah ~ the p we sha:rp. e p · al 3. 3 1 p pm \~ 

asc ribed to H2. and th ose at 3 3 6 p to H4 , at 3. 57 pp m H 5 and at 

3 .64 p ID H3. ical shifts o f OH(2 ), 0 Hf 3) , aod OH (6) 
w ere po:<.~>ib l y al origl.n of pea be·t\"Ell3"l 4. 58 a.rnd . . 50 p pm , \...tlerœs 
the proton s.:ignalss.t 5.3ppm wer a:s.sigœd ro H l ( N 1 i 1. , _ 11 ; 

'ra ng El al.. 20 1~ b) . e fllj()St sig;ni·fi.cant p • are al li • 3 .16--3 .18, 
" 'h ich belo ng to the hydrogens o f arninoe1h y1 grow p. . oe pœ.k at 

ô • 1 .6 is œélated ID the .methylene group f CM ( Na.mn.z 1 L. 2û 1 1). 

e therll'IIBgmv i.m.etric pa tte:m (TGA a.oo D ICI!I.I"\I"eS ) f nati ve 
st ard r and of i l s deri>"'llt i>'I!S in v-estigated in a t em,pe.rati.ITe range of 

2 . "C--6 ·c are p r€S>Bil'ted irn fig . 4. All s.ample:!. s.howed a ""o-sreps. 
wel:ght lœ.s lbe.l ' " 6 "C. ·fi. 1 ne w min r arnd Sll!ll!mS m r 
respond to the lOS$ o f int.m.m leculJIII" md inte.rii'IIOlEcula:r wate.r aro und 

5(}- 1 LO ·c. e seco nd one may be re.lated l o m.aterial deco position 
(U al , 2û 1 , Zh.anp; 1 L, 20 1 "l 1, a r is ronsidered of the m.ain 

p rodw s f dec: m pŒiti n s:r 'l:êmpeœ·t w-es. be.Jow 210 ·c. urlher 
he.a.ting u p to 600 ·c resul ted in carb ni:zati n and ~h form.ati n. The 

maximal deœmpo!5it i n temperatu re (Mon w 29 1 ·c for AE.CI\.tSt 

( J. whereas MOT fo r CMA ESt (OS) w 29 4 "C and MDT f r CMAESt 

( 293'C. A li v"Aiues re lowe.r !han the MDT f native Starch 

( 3 24 ·o . re.ason s.een:s to be the .;ubst itut io:n o f hyd roxyl grou ps of 



fl (ppm) 

:!iarcll€!$ wlth CM and/ or AE and/ or EACM or RA.!)Ckt groups. :Ry cà· 
culAiing thil ana unœr the curw!{AUC) for the main ~e ofpolymer 
degradation, the di!cnmposed «~mpon&lt. oould be qu.•dî.tativcly dè
t~tmined The AUC of the main dfllnmpositioo stage of native starch 
was 80.6 .and ît ls hi~ tban AUC of at.b& d<Yivatlv~ w hk.h means 
t.h« native ,;tardl ls ~mpoi<d as a function of temperature at a 
ditfe:rent pattttn th.an at:ber ampholydc :Staœb di!t!vatlve:$, due to their 
functiooallzation ~ta:rdl w!th CM, I.E, BACM or EA:OCM groups. The: 
AOC for CMAB.St ffS) and AECMSt {TS) are vœy dœ<! each other, 
suge:sting ·tbat s:hnilar amounrs of resembling oomponent5 are de,. 
rom~ as a function of tempim!ture. fflwarl and Hfhilra, 2000. 
2!)12). 
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,~"'" ·~··, .. ~~ . • '* »; Y'~· 

till"~- · ~~~~ 
1 

f1 (ppm) 

X-ray diffraetioo of n.a tive: mrdl (Hylon VIt) powdœ and of its 
derivati~·ei (Fig. 6howed the sfatt:h as the most orderiid o~i2:ation 
w!th diffraœ.on peaks at 26 ... M.ts•, 17.-48", 19.84·, :25.88· MTII'<

spooding to a rypeRttructure and at 29 "' 2.3.62•, 13.38' œa:~ponding 
to a V type ttrudllre. By dèrtvsti:tation, a pronoulli::ed reduction in 
on:Je:r dl!:gl'œ wasol:&~rw!d wilh peak$d~ or disappeam:l (tho!e 
at 20 .., 19.&4~. 25;88'1, sug~ing l'be l~oft.htt.8-type double baUx, 
pœsfbly due to the ~:l'feet of dèdvatizati<m of the h ydmxyl groups with 
elthexCM groups {Wang et al, 20t<l; <lac. et al, 20ll) or AE groups 
(Rua and tai, 2007; Pi· Xln et at, 2009; Chnng d al, 2014) or F..ACM or 
EADCM W'OOP'- Howel<'«, hydrogen bonds m:nuibutro ro m:int.Mn the 
st.1uclt <n'der i.n a œrtaln extmt. The CMABSt (0$) ps:lnl:m presented 
sharpeq:~ea.ks at 20 "" t:r-16' and~ .. 21"-25" than CM.AESt tT5) or 
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DTG TG ~1~. c. 111<:m1~"1111<!1n:: n · ~ ..,a 1"' œn ... , ,..,,., 
( IJrGI d~s of l oJ.lJ\'e .ud! · jo., titi 

2S.O 
--- - - -.. 

\ 
223 

MDT AUC 
("C) 

( "1 'lue!<. ( I"SI(~~ an:l f iSI 
(treil!• 

NatiYe Stan:b 324 S0.6 
!O.u Cr.tAES't (OS) 294 62.6 

~ 
Cr.tAES't (TS) 293 ~ . .s 

17.5 
AECMSt (fS) 291 ~.7 

~ 
lUI· 

lii 
r;:: 

1)~ 

10.0 

T.5 

IIXI 

o• 

26 

AEOtS t ( 

3.6. S<:a:rvring el.ecuon milCTo.sœpy 

, ll"tJecl5 f ma'ti V'e starch (Hy lo n \ITI ) md o f C MAESt (OS) of 
Otl\E'S t f i'S) alild of A.OC:MS't (TS) deri 'i"at ives re differen t fFI , . fJ ) 

depending on nroodific.li: ions pemrm orn the an: rn structtlre. , na 
tive st·an:h ( Hy-lo n VIO granules ( i J!, ('tA) l'lere p redo.rnlna.ntly rournd or 
o•tal i.n :>iha,pe, with a smoot.h s1.1rf:a.œ. Th is sœms due ta the hlgh carl nr 
of myiase ( lOO re than 7()%) , whlch · more crystalline. koown to ex
hibi'r double heli.x-B form II.J)Ij to bE ~tr ngly stabillzed by hydrogen 
ruJiOcia tio ben" t 'bydroxy·l gr ups f g iuco py-r nose u.nits 
(T 11c1u e t al, 210 13 ) . 1 e CMAE'S't (OS) ls aracteri:zed by an irre:gu lar 

:!tlape wi th an u œv surf.aœ likely dœ ~ the i.ation of num.erous 

P~. • .X-n · cbffiroE.lDn p ,._.,s of IJ\'e !ill.uch 
( J\ )., l..u:9I IU'SI ( H)., 1.!\f.SI f (Cl url Af. 1 ' 

f i 1 l) l""'\:1""• 

s al i particles r. rming Luger :granules •( fig. ) . presmce f ca.r
box:yl ic :gr u ps probably reduœd the œtwor k sel f-.a.ssembling by hy
drogern essodati . œn ... e:m h~; mxy·l gr IJI and prornoted repulsio n 
efiects leading to th reol};illlli.l.!lli n o"ftbe pol ymerie matrix: ( Le.mieux 

el al. , 2() l . Smoother surf.ace5 '"er"' o~ ri_c .. hC, D. i111 cas.e of 
CMA ESt ( TS) and f A.E.CMSI ( ) wh i miW;ll be d • •to t.be hlg:h OS 
o f CM ( Sa e- er al., 2ûl. ). 

e t'lm.• pr perties f ~he powder 
par.amete3 fr i 11 · u:s;tri.al pers ti li'e 

ay lœd to pm blems i.o sto œge of exc ipi 
o perations. iCJ' 



Native Starcb. 
(Hylon Vll}(A) 

CMAESt (OS) (B) 

CMABSt (TS) (C) 

AECMSt (TS) (0) 

11bl.e,1 
t.t<:mmmtic pro~~ of m:<:ll O:.t;vd\'1:$ pOIII'dtn. 

O.WN (OO) 

0<.\l:t.ïOO 
~rn;) 

angle ofœ~ fOJ, Cltrr's lndes {0) and Haum«s mti4"1 (H1\l and the 
re5ults are summwed in 'fable 2. 

The angl~ of ropom f« aU the nbtained ~t.-dl daivatlvtl$ po~S$ 
wenfooootobein the mnge of27-3S ', wheféasa.,dHR wereln the 
:mng.e d 17--SB% and 1.2-1.6, rt!tp~liffly. The anste or repose lt!SS 
thm 30' indi~ exœllent flow prcpertles. wherea.s a value of 56" 
i.ndiotes 'very poo:r' Jww. Pllrtides wUh high tntemal friction or <XI

hesion presenlan incr~ value of ang:le drepose. Mormve-r, 0 and 
HR shc;;uld be le:ss tha:n 2C»i. and 1.20, respedlve:ly, to mSUfé o)ltimal 
fi~.blllo/ for powd.:!n (Slngh d al.. 201:n AECMSt {TS) mowed the 
iç)west MWE! of :rt!pCR (27'), Cltrr'S index { 11%') and H.ausœr's ratio 
(1.2) pro•lirling tbe be$t. miŒMleJitia. pro.perties amoog aU derivatives. 
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l'îJ. ~- Sœnmr>g de:ama micm"""''Y ""' 
"""if.ho of U..t i>" Sr.udt "'), CWIJ'.st 
~~). CMAESI fn;)(C} ...,dJ\l~ (1~1) 

(1:1) J1<>Wden: .u m.tS"ffi<:atl""' of l OO. and 
100ÔL 

3.8. Datrmitœ:fM of t& fbiid •mt:e and t:rosion. 

f.luid uptake and erosion ~ in SGF and. ln S!F separatdy, aJVt 

shown in FI$. · n. lt w;u notiœd !hat AE.CMSt {TS) h.u a better abiUty 
tn absorb SGP tlu!d and ~ a highM ~Jwelling contjllllTed to 
C:MA:f& {OS) and CMARSt. ITS). in SIP, CMABST {05) showed higbt'!' 
fluld upta:ireand henœmakltain tbe integrltyoftlletablirt. On contraJY, 
AE~~St {TS) tabld$ were totally ~uhilitJed aftœ 6 b. The erasiQt'l of 
tablet$ fonnu!AtM Y.'itb AECMSt {1'S) in SGF was lower than tlut of 
CMAESt {OS) and of CMAŒt {TS). On other band, fn SlF, the ~u bllity 
ofCMARSt {OS] \\'U limit'M and thus itseroùoo wau lowt'!'than thatof 
CMA:&$t {1S) and d ARCMSt (1S). The radial $\'W!'llirlg (dimension 
cha1gm., mm) dtablets wasal:soobserve:d ln SGFandSW (F !~. ?tU, !V). 
It appœrod tha.t <'.MARS! ( OS) and CMARÇt (l'S} l\ll:ve alroost rame 
swdli.ng in SGF. On contrnry, AE.CMSt fl'SJ sbowed the lower swelling 
.in SlF, due toits simultanoous hip solublllty in SW. Fig. Sl-lU pœ
$eO.IS the flu!d uptltlre. erosion and di.aJOOter changgs of tabl~ œn
tainln.g only the ampholytk staa:h derivali~'~ (adplent·f:reel fust in· 
c ubated 2 h ln SGP and thim move:l to SIF. 'l'hi! CMA.E.St (OS) mnwed 
the hlgbe:S abillty ()f tlufd uptake {Fig. en with lnwer erœi.on pattern 
fPI$. S m due to lts Umited ~ubility in SGF and in SlF. Di.ftî!nmtly, 
AECMSt (TS) sbowed the lnwer tmden.cy to sw~U and h\gher erosion 
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Oh 

)(l D)ofclrug4ree cdW!à> !Al (OS). tM fi ) WA!o (Ts) .asm mrbnm 
)(A). IAE fi ')(Il ) md Al'! ('1 )(C) llmUen> (0 • dry Jlh42). &f10r ~ h ID< 1 .a.nd 

er2 1n 

n ex- . 9. ln VICTO olu.n te.ltt 

l.ned by me exta-nal loœr' n o f œrboxyl ic groups in st rucrures type 
M and AE.{ l , ln tri men t of amine gr ps ( whl uld Ampholytic st:ar excipients we-e reste<! ln œrms o f c nrr lied drug 
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econjug lio n gr dy 
n g t hydroxyl d dic 

o n the phenaxide anio n 
e cumul ti e ASA re l se from 
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~, 

JI! - ·CMMSt (TS) ., 
- • - AttMSt [1'$) 

35 

nme(h) 

- ·O•IIi!St ('IS) 

- • - ArCMSt [TS) 

1.0 lS 20 25 30 ilS 

Fis. !l. :lleb.oe profiles of Jt&plrin (f ), Mda:mm (Il ), Mes.ùunme (;Ill) ..,d Aa:i!llillli:tq>hes! (JV) ; ., $G'I' or;, Slf m:-m cllh:Œs (6~ h~mg) t>rmum<rl .,.., lb O.W~ (OS), CM.~ fJSJ 
on:! J.ECM\z (1SI "" inliUrir hmll"S pol)"""""-

tablets in SGF and in SlF are shown in Flg. 9, l Both CMAESt {TS) and 
AECMSt (TS) derivatives \\er~ able to <Xmtrol the rele:ase of ASA in SGF, 
wh~ SS%, of /ISA was released within 24 h by tab lets of CMAESt (TS) 

and 47% of ASA releru;ed by AE'CMSt.{TS). In SIFonly CMAESt fTS) was 
ab~· to pro long the ri!lease of ASA for more than 12 h. The Hg. 9, n 
~ows: the relœs:e of JJ~e<tfonnin in SGF and in SlF. 

COntrolling the relœs:e of metfonnin k stiJl a challenge for for
mulator due to its hig:h solubility and aqucoos solution pH 12-6.8 
(De,'.ai et aL, .2014). Be:œu!ll;! of il ~ short half-liie ( < 3 h), frequent ad
ministrations of higb dosases {up to 2.S ~ daily) m·e neeled to main tain 
its required plasma concentration (Garber et al., 1997: Sœpernk y et aL, 
2001; Qin at aL, 2014). lt 'Ml$ found with our ampbol)'"l.if;: swdl thal 

92% of me,tformin WB$ rclea.wd within 6 h in SGF fr(';m table-ts ron
taiœd CMAESt {TS) as matrix forming l!lœipi.Ws, ·whe.reas 9)% was 
liberated within 6 h SIF from CMAESt {OS). The rele:ase of JJ~e<Salami:œ 
in SGF and SIF a pœœntel in Fig. 9, IlL In SGF, all ampholyü:: st.arch 
polymers were able to prolong the relœse of ~.lam.i:ne over 12b. In 
S!F only CMAESt {OS) and CMA.Es.t (TS) prolonged the rel~ o.f m!!
salamineto 10 Il.. fig. 9, IV shows therelœse. of aœtsmioopl:en in ooth 
SOF and SlF. ln SGF, CMAHSt (TS) and AF~CMSt {TS) su;;tained the re
Je:ase of acetamioophm with 61 .69}b liberaù!rl from table.ts of CMAESt 
(TS) and 59.3% açetaminophen Ube-ated from tablets of AECMSt (1'S) 

\\'Ï,rhin 24h. In SIF CMAESt (OS) released 5?.79li> of ace:tamino:pben 
wirhin 12 h, while ÇMAffit (TS) rel~ MS% of acetaminophen 



lllble 3 
~"""""" ru b:io.u:m ., m>l~,..:~e~ ;, ..,.,ml. SGF. a.-.d Slt :medi"-

S:>'! llbilil)' 
:!M.<!ccmi:\ 

Solllbillly 
Me..ulunioe 

&:>l llbillly 
Ac.e!tlminoph<m 

r· 
,y() 

0 1 
CH 

within 8 h. In conclus:ion OtAFSt (OS) was able: tll control the rclease of 
amphoteri<: or neutral dru;!($only in SIF. From thepolymersprepared in 
two steps procedure eith<Y CMAESt ('IS) or /o.F.CMSt {'IS) was able to 
sustain the relœ.~ of addic, amphore:rlc, or neutral drugs in SGF. J)J f
ferently in SJF., CMAESt (TSJ we:re able t o bitter œntrol the~~ of 
medication in compari:jl)n with AFCMSt (TS). Furthe:rmore, t o lind o ut 
the: impact of whole g:a.o;trolm:e<'itlnal tract (GIT) on the polymerie ma
trice$, the tablets were fust exipo:sed to SGF for :2 h and then transfeued 
to SIF at the same condition of di~lution te$ct Fig,. Hl. The ml~ 
profil~ sbQwed that all ampoolyti.c ~tarch excipients were aMe· to 
oontrol the releaw. of addk, basic and neutra] drugs at high looding 
{6Ql>l)). In case of liSA and aœtamioophen, all ampholytic starcll derri
vatives showed s:imilm behaviourin oontrolling of the De:]easeof active 
priociples {Fig. 10 , Table 4). F<lrmetfarmin only the: ÇMAFSt (rs) was 
able: to slowe-r the rel.ease for a. duration up to 6 h. The ability of 
CMAFS t (TS) to prolong the I~.e of metformin rou Id be oom!ilated 
\\~th the. higher US of Ot groups; 0 .1)4.1 crunpa:rnd with DS 0.024 for 
CM gmups ln CMAESt (OS) and DS 0.028 of AECMSt (TS). Anothe.r 
ex:planation may be: the formation of a 'kind of intemal stabilimtion 
ootwœn carboxylic groups and the amine groups of ampholytic matrix. 
This 6 le$ pro ba.ble in term of ABCMST (1S), whe:œ Caiooxyl groups 
are probably lowcr in pe:ripha'al layer and Jess accessible to fonn 
oomple:x.. Evaluation of the ~ profile of metfonnin from tablets 
loaded on CMAESt (1'$) prepared at di:ffa-ent 00 of CM m AE groups 
Te(;E!ltly published l;.'>akœr et aL, 2017b), s.llowed thst CMAFSt (I'S) at 
hlgher DSofb<>.th 0t and AB <;an mQdulate thereleare of100tform in u p 
to 12 h {Sak~' l!1 a L, 20171:;). In casê of :t.~lamine, CMAESt {OS) 

exhibits Jess variahility with med.ia chsns:es ro1npared with t he: other 
two derivatives synt~tzed via TS procedure. I<nowing .tha t Mesala
mine is a zwittcrian molecule crurying amino and CBI'boxylic s;roups 
( f a.ble 3) that will be ionized in SGF and S1F and po·Œnti.al drug
polyma' ionie Interactions œn occur e.ithe<r w:ith o.t or AB ionimd 
groups. 

This could explain $mihr releare p ro files irrespect ive to tt.e media 
changes (Fig. l 0, Table 4). Same m:tionale seems not be a:pplicable for 
Q,tAESt (TS) and AECMSt (TS) deivatives. obtained by the t'lm s;reps 
procedw-e. It is worth to oote that both TS de.rivs.tives were mori!' 
lltlOOtituted {one for CM and the othe.r for AB) œmijlllTed w·ith OS 
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derivativ'l' where the. OS for the two group; we:œ close eacb other and 
this is refle.cted in highe:r Ztta poreniial values. Less control obs'I!TI<-ed 
w·hen tabl<!t& were ex:pœed to S1F only {6 h and respeo::ti.vely 3 h ) could 
be e.xplained by repulsive forees betwem me;.alamine and charged 
derivatives. l'he 90% dru~ release times, werein line \'\ith the i!<Olubility 
da.ta of the active principles. Far im-tance the dlOitest messe time was 
:found for metfmmin ~icll presents the :hi,.~e<>t solub!llty (Tab~ 3 ), 
whereas long rcl~ tilll>..~ {28- 30 h) were fuund for mesalamine and 
a$pirin whi.c;:.h both pN!S~ rclative:ly low solubility. Fo r ao:;et
am.ioopben, imermediate rel.eaw. tim~ 16-2211 fitt.Ed w-en its. solubility 
in ~urie and in lm:estin.al flu i<$. Al th~ œlatively fSS<t ln compari'!On 
with dE rcl.i!'as.e of ace>taminophen, aspirin and me:salamine, the rel~ 
t Jm.:!, of S.Sh for mttformin ~ adequate for this med.ication to be 
libe'ated in the intes,tinal tmct including •the calan from mmlolithic 
tablets obtained with Cl\.tAESt (fS). The release kineti.cs of the four 
tJ'Œers in SGF and in SIF was evaluated based an the equa:tions pœ
sen ted ln Table 1 S, where Q , in e:quatio·ns A-C and E is the amount of 
t he drug relea.<;ed at time t, Q, in equation D is the amoun t of drug 
remainJns ln pharm:ace:utlœ.l doS!Ige form at time t and Qo ls the initial 
amount of drug in the phs:rmaœutical dosage for~ The Ko, K, , K~t, Ks; 
K1• are. res;pectively the. 7.ero-ord<Y, fitlt-()mer, Higuchl':o;;, Hi.xson-Cro
we:ll 's., Kci~e:r-Peppas release rate constants and n is the re:lea!i!· 
exponent. Jft;he n value ls 0.5 or Jess, the release mechan ism follows a 
Fiddan diffusloq, wheT- at higher '''al~s fur rnass t131l$fe:r in the 
range 0.5 < n < 1, the ~-stem will follow a non -Ficldan mcdel. 
{anomalous. tran$p0rt). The system fo llows a z<Yo-order drug rel.ease 
and a esse-li trsnspmt if the n value is, equal tD 1. Here the relaxation 
p roœss of the: macmm<:ileru les ocrurring: upon wa.ter .imbibition into 
t he s~tem is; the rate·· contmlling step . For the values ofn higher than 
1 , the mœhanism o f drug releaw. is Iesarded as super case-r 1 tra:mp01t 
{Knrsmeye r et al, 198:~) . 

'the klneric rel~ pm.fileç of ASA in SGF a1>'.1 in S1F for an polymeiS 
was fitti)\IJ: l'e:TO ordermodeJ and !i:rs,t OJ'de<rmC'.dcl respe<tlve:ly, \\~th the 
Korsmeyer's; relœ$e exponent Il ;. 0 .5 wblcll can be re:lated to case-IT 
transpolt Table 1 S. Due to ·the high loadlng {6ffiî>) and solubility of 
mttformi:n, the propœed polymerie e::clpiems were not able to prolong 
the release of metformin for a durntion longer thllll the commercial 
products (Sak:e.a- e t aL, 20l?b). 
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Plg. Hl·. ~ pro!1b of kipirin (l), Mdfomlin 
( D')., M . .,.;:iœnlœ (Dl ) illld .~~en (IV) from 
ablet (til% !oading) i:lnn<ll~ 'l!li fl O.ll•J:st (OS). 
CM.M:st (1S} Olld .III'!O.tS: (t:S) a.< ma!rir bmrl~ 

p:>lp>en fol!Ol!o-ed far :ih "' SIG\' ..,d then = ""' 
bred IOSlf. 

·nme 00 of <xl% drug ~ frnm m.onoll!hk ~ ron...Urdl ..:npho!)ti: stM<h d<m ... üv-. ru; m>tttt fomli"'S' "~ "'mw. Sli' uod SGt' fol!m.-ed !b)· Sli'. 

1\d!•-e molœ:ule Cl.l.~ ((:g} O.t.>~.~:st CIS'i 1\.f.O.t.~ ("!S} 

11GF $if OO i' + Sli' 11GF $Jll SGf + $li' SGtl Sif SGf +S'If 

As;>ir:m !l'h 12h :':l":lb :O h 17 h ~:l b ::.35 h ~.il h 3:lh 
Mdam>!in ~Sh Sh ~s b :i.!l h 2h S..S b lb l.Sh :l.ti h 

At~""' tii.U. ~h 2Sh ,. lS h (00%) ti ll ll! h > l5 h (6~) 3 h 2Sb 

-~"'apl>"" l!l h ::Zlb 2211 :;. lS b (10'!>;1 là b 22h > lSh (?0%4 1 11 !.6 b 

:na 
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'fla ble iS 
~:ic pŒ .ntd<n of A<;p irln (j l ,_ktf<lml:i:! {i>), M.=h:nine {iii). omd "-"tflU!l:iM~ (n •} :!rom t!h'b!: (w.& lœdinit farmnl.ail 'IOi!h C!.tH~ (OS) (1}., CM.~ ('JS'j !)l} omd ill'.Ot<,lt 
(iS) ç;ol) ..... mm:r f<>rnlinS .,:o:c;p-.n;~ ;, SGI' .... ., ,..ms:{.,..,...,j ID SIJ:. 

!.b~"e!aml< Kmscarua}~ 

!1 1!. 

Ko 
,., K, ... 

(l (O'.) (J _/))3 .() . .OOS 0.99') 

ii 
iii O.. fit\ ô.93 0..00'> 0.992 
iv Q.il!i 0 .990 .().o:n Mf:! 

Il Q.W\9 0.9!19 .0..009 Q.99j 

h 0. :21 0.9!; .()..005 M9 
iii à.â!i9 O.(>;ij .(J .006 Cl.91"J 
!v à.OO O.'l$ .o.ooi MOO 

Ill 0.0# o.w J:l..OO'l M!l 
ii 
ii CJ.OS:Z 0 .994 .() .00$ O. "lW 
1\• Cl.CI6 0 .. 71 ~um Cl.llt:IS 

The kine.tic equation w.as s:pplie.d only for CMAESt {OS) in SIF and 
for CMAESt (f'S) in SGF. In ooth œse:;, the drug rcle.JUe was fittill$ 'the 
first orda: mode! with the Ko:rsmeyer's rele;a;;e: exponmt n clore to 0.5 
Slll):gesting thau he oole.JUe k matd'ling non-Fiddan model (aoomalous 
transport). l'be rele.as,e of me.salamiœ was follow.ins diffe-rent rnodels in 
different dis-mlution media. The Kl:ors;meyer's rele.JUe expone:nt n was 
clore to O.S in SGF indicsting that 1he system fits weil t o Fickian dif
fm:ion. l:n SIF_, n values were clore to 1 ( '!'able lS) match.ing to non
Fiddan mode! (anomalous tram.:po!t). CMAESt (TS) \VIlS abl.e to control 

1he re:l.ease of aw.mnioophm in SGF an.1 in SlF and the relœse. was 
fittinz fi:JS.t orde.r mode! in both media. ÇM.AES't (OS) '1\18$ able: to pro
.long the: :rel.e.ase of acetamiooph.;n on! y in SIF. Di.fferently, AECMSt (TS) 
SJstained the release of sœtaminaphm in SGF. Til!t v alue of rnl.ease 
expona"•t n w8$g:rest.erthan 0.5 littins noo-Fic.ltian mo~s(aoomaloos 

tra;mp0l1). Wheo 'the di$solution \VIlS cooduçted in simulating G!T 
transit (SGP for 2h tt.en folJIW.'ed by SIF), the ASA $hQwerl different 
release kinetics, \\~.th n betwe.en O.S....l (Ta.bJe S) indicaông a noo-
F.ickim mode! (aoomaloos. tTanspo~). Metfo.rmin and mesalamlne fol
lowed fust orde:r ki;œtics and zero omer with n ootw·een (LS-1 in
dicating aoomalous transport '1\ilkh mea:Jl5i that both s.welling and 
diffusi.oo a:œ going together (Table 5). Aœ>taminophom followed a zero 
arder for CMA.~ (OS) and H.i.xson-Çrowell's ordel' for both CMAESt 
(TS) and AEÇMSt ('fS) wi1h betwœn 0.5-1 indiœtinS ro aoomal.oos 
·ti'Affipo:rt of active .ingœdimt. Tbe:refure, in!ere$ting ro oote is tha.t 
u.<>illg the:~rea.s-ents an.1 chllll$ingonly thearde.roftheiradditioo in 
1he reaction, proouced compounds 'l'li th di:ffi!:rerJt propertie.s;. Thus, 1he 
arnpholyt.ic starch from ooo ~e:p CMAESt (()SJ was able to control the 
mle..ase of addi.c, amphoteri:c and n eutrlll. ~icstion in SIF, whereas 
the polymers obtained fron1 two s.teps method CMAESt (TS) and 
ABCMSt {TS) we-e able tD :msta.in the rl!lease of sa:me tracers lllso in 
SCF. Whe:n the diss.oluti.oo was dooe fiJSt in SGF !ben f.ollow~ b y SIF, 
a D lllllpholytic sts.rdl sbowed an ability to pm long the rel~ of hig:h 
lesdins medic:ati.o~ ((>Ol<t) for up -to 24 h. Se:lf-stabillistioo of ampho
lytic s.tarch O.tAESt (OSl could be explained by the limited solubiHty of 
the polym~· in SGF. The œ:rbaxylk groups are compacted f.ollowing 
,IJlOdulation protornation and a.mino SrouJlS 1Th11Y furm sta:b le macro
mole.œlar gels, lç,wer-ing the solubihty. In SIF the higher $Welling 
s:bility and lower chain tlmbility {3$ rupported by visrosity meas:ure,. 
me:nt) and IJmited !lolubility of CMAEST {OS) ru-e key factors or con
trolling the rele;a;;e: of medications. More.ove:r, a polyelearol}'-te conJ
plex-atioo between the· aniornic cM- Md œ.t:io ·rni.c AR- groups. loca.ted on 

œig:hboring chains, may slso contribut:e to CMAESt {OS) gel formation 
and s:ta:b.ilization. On othe:r band, self-st.OOilizati.on of a.mpholytic starch 
CMAB')t ('fSJ muld b e e.xplalned by protonstiOJJ of Oi groups and 
:smers:ting an outer gel laye r by hydrstion of AE groups in SGF. In SIF, 
the compscted gel layel' generared in SGf a.longs.kle with limited 

1': l) 

K., .~ Il< ,., !il' ... 
1. 09 0.96 0.004 CL99:2 0 .. 91> 0..14 0.9? 

à.ôlS 0.993 M&.i O.<l6 M:'S MO Ù.'\1$ 

1.9 O.<l6 M02 ilL9!l d$9 uu M !S 
U l 0.995 a.ooo 0.119? U!S as {l96 
!Ui 0 .9!1 a.oœ 0.00 d$5 !S.il Mti 
1. 28 0.9!1 0.002 0.'13 0..79 M:S 0..911 
i3 0.96 0..0(13 (1.99:2 M t O..S!I O..'ifi 
2.:2 0.911 Mas 0.119 0.19 d.?!! M7 

l . l<C 0 .99? 0.002 0.96 0.7"1 U l 0.91 
:2.1 O.tl!\ 0.004 !LW û.:"JS t.H 0 .. 9!1 

2.14 

solubllity of AF;, fomling a barrier toward furdlel' penetration of .in
t~tlrul fl.uid ins.ide the gel layer, lCM'ered the erosion and s.olubilimtion 
of outer gelled la:rcr s.ulfaœ, Co~ently, the tablet intElgl'ity is 
ma:inta.ined prolongtng the rel~ o f 1he active ing:re:dients from the 
dosa:se fonn. An.othe:r aspeçt wbich could cootribute to s·ta.rch ampho
lytic deriva.tives behavio.r is the repartition of ionie cha:rg-es on the 
stareh backbone \mi.ch would be tru)H! uni.fonn in cll$1!' or OS syn theris 
comparai wi th TS proœdure. lt sbould be noticed ,that for TS an in
termediate predpitation of the fust del'iVative was. dooe prior to in
troduction of 1he Sli!l(:ond functional group. This misht intlœnœ the 

arrangemm$ of cha:ins '1\ilich will be: ~:abilized by mf-ll&œmblins 
(polytœr-polymer i.onk interactions). This may impact the surface ex-
pos:u re for further interactions ( introduction o f the ~<:and iooic group, 
polyme:r.<frug intersct:iom:, etç), 

4. ConclWJiioo 

The p:re~mce of ,the t\\O groups on 1he s-ame mscromoJ.ec,ulu 
bsckbone will gmem.te a J:le,neficilll effect for the mage of such a:m
pholytie sw-cb pol.yme-s as excipients for the: ch.lllleng.ing formulation 
of drus;s with high l.o.adill$ a.lfurding the controlled rele.as,e of APis 
dwing the transit along the gastrointt!1',tinal tract. The proposed new 
sum;:h de.r.ivati.~ offur a wi~ mn ge of appliœ.tioœ whel'e the polymel'
polyme:r ar polyme:r.<frug $àf-ll5$elllbJ.in.\'; vi:a elearo>.tatic interactions 
are able ,to control the d rug rele.JUe athig:h lœdin,s or actives malerules; 
even for particularly cha.Uenging API$ as mesalllm iœ and 3$ riN!ilformin. 

Furthe:r studie> are going o n CMAESt {OS), at di.ffe:rent DS of CM ar AE 
groups in arder ,to deti!Tmine 1he po.s.it.ion of CM, AR, FACM ar FADCM 
on s.tareh ~kbone chain and for elucidation of oontrihut:ion of starch 
mœ·phologjcal SS,pt!(:ts.. 
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Appendix A. Supplem.entary data 

Supplement.azy matel'illl re:lated to this article can be fo und, in the 
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Abstract: Self-stabilizing ampholytic starch excipients for sustained release of 

highly soluble drugs: The case of metformin 

Khalil Sakeer *, Pompilia Ispas-Szabo, Mircea Alexandru Mateescu 

The novel Ampholytic CarboxyMethyl-AminoEthyl-starch (CM-AE-St) polymer was 

synthesized first by starch treatment with sodium monochloroacetate to obtain CM-St 

and then by treatment with 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride in order to introduce 

AminoEthyl (AE) groups. The CM-AE-St was characterized by physical methods, 

FT-IR, 1H NMR, SEM, TG, X-ray diffraction and by in vitro drug dissolution. 

Higher DS for both CM- and AE- groups favor the ability of ampholytic CM-AE-St 

to control the drugs release of high soluble drugs such as Metformin followed in 

simulated gastric fluid (SGF) and in simulated intestinal fluid (SIF). For instance, 

monolithic tablets with CM-AE-St (DS 0.06 for CM and 0.059 for AE groups) and 

with metformin loading 50% similar shape and weight to the commercial Glumetza®, 

were able to pro long liberation of active drugs up to 1 Oh, exhibiting a similar 

dissolution profile to that of commercial product. The presence of both ( cationic and 

anionic) functional groups genera tes a self-stabilized pol ymer with improved ability 

to control the drug delivery. The release profiles show a good fit to Higuchi ' s model 

(r2 > 0.99). The release pattern obtained with the ampholytic starch excipient seems 

to be in good agreement with the United States Pharmacopeia (USP) requirements for 

metformin controlled release tablets. 
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A.3 . Extended abstract: New class of self-stabilizing ampholytic starch as 

excipients for drug sustained release. Control Release Society annual meeting, 

July 16-19, 2017. Boston, Massachusetts, USA 
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The deadlines for presentation 
submissions and modifications 
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View Submiss1on !no changes 
allowed.l 

Presentation #3669 

New class of self-stabil izing ampholytic starch as excipients for drug sustained release 
Khaleel Sakeer Pompilia ispas-Szabo and M Alexandru Mateescu UOAM montreal OC CANADA 

Abstract Text 

New class of self-stabilizing ampholytic starch as excipients for drug sustained release 

Khalil Sakeer1 Pompilia lspas-Szabo1, Mircea Alexandru Mateescu 1 

1Department of Chemistry and Pharmaqam Center Univers ité du Québec à Montréal Canada 

Introduction· There is a growing interest for sustained drug release of h1gh loaded dosage forms To respond to these 
challenging formulations. an adequate carrier should be able to keep the table! size small enough to allow ease swallow1ng 
alongside with a simple method of tablets preparation. ln this context we are proposing a new class of excipients with self
assembling properties which can generale stable structures and ensure a sustained drug delivery Starch was functionalized 
with ionie (CarboxyMethyl CM) and cal ionie (AminoEthyl AE) groups and new ampholytic propert ies were obtained 

Methods Two series of new ampholytic starch derivatives were synthesized in a) one step (OS) and b) Iwo steps (TS) 
proc ess One step involves simultaneous grafting of anionic and cationic groups while in the Iwo steps procedure the CM 
groups were grafted fi rst on starch chains followed by func tionalization of AE groups he final product: CarboxyMethyi
AminoEthyi-Starch (CM-AE-St) could be obtained at different degrees of substitution by varying the number of CM and AE 
groups Metformin, Mesalamine. Aspirin and Acetaminophen were selec ted as model drugs Monolithic tablets with 50% and 
60% loading were prepared by direc t compression of the ac tive molec ule with various CM-AE-St derivatives 

Results. he rn 1itro drug dissolution tests showed thal higher degrees of substitution for both CM- and AE- groups favor the 
ability of ampholytic CM-AE-St to control the drug release in simulated gas tric fluid (SGF) and in simulated intestinal fluid 
(SIF) Metformin release was in compliance with USP requirements Ils dissolution was controlled for 12 h exhibiting a similar 
Higuchi's mode! release profile with the commercial product Glumelza® For the other three ac tive agents at 60% loading the 
CM-AE-St OS generaled a malrix able lo provide a sustained control in SIF due lo predominance of amino groups having a 
decreased solubi lity On other hand CM-AE-St S was able to provide an increased protec tion in SGF Structural studies (FT
IR, 1H NMR. SEM G, X-ra diffraction) confirm the starch derivatization and self-stabilization phenomena 

Conclusion he presence of the Iwo ionie groups on the same macromolecular backbone will generale a beneficiai effec t for 
the usage of such polymer as carrier for the challenging formulation i e highly soluble or charge drugs helping to control the 
drug release during the transit along the gastrointestinal trac t 

Learn ing Objectives 

Develop a new self-stabilized pharmaceut ical exc ipients derived from starch 

Fom1ulating challenging ac tive agents as monolithic table! with CM-AE-St excipient 

Explaining the phenomena standing behind the concept of ampholytic starch 
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A.4. Poster presentations 

A.4.1. Ampholytic starch excipients for high loaded drug formulations. 7e Colloque 

Pharmaquam (Université du Québec à Montréal). 31 August, 2017. Montréal, Québec, 

Canada. 
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A .4.2 . Novel ampholytic starch derivatives as excipients for high loaded drug 

formulations. 7e Colloque RQRM (Réseau québécois de recherche sur les médicaments). 30 

Sept -1 Oct, 2017 . Québec, Canada 

AMPHOLYTIC STAR CH EXCIPIENTS FOR IDGH LOADED DRUG FORMULATIONS 

UQÀM 
Khatil Sakeer, Pompilia lspas-Szabo, Nassim Benmbah, Mircea Alexandru Mateescu 
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